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INTRODUCTlON_ 
l?ic;'f:mJ:>es have alway~;r served as an impol:"tant medituil in expressing 
the ideas an whic.h our Civilization was bu.iltt Fr-om the cave dr;aw:i.n~ 
. . 
c>f prllnit:i.ve man to the inv~tio.n c>f movable type~ picr&u.res presented 
tho~ht.s and recorded. the tratjSaCtions~· Rpwever, with the invention o:f 
m()vable type; pictorial "0Qll11aunication reached a standstillf man qpncen ..... 
tr!ited on finding newer and f,'ast.er ways to dis.selni.nate the printed -vu>1:d. 
Not until the invention <;>£ tbe halftone. was the potentJ.,al o,f 
graphic repl'esentation re¢ognized .as an, S.'llXilia.ry to the pr.i.n,ted 'W'o].'d. 
From that time f~rwa~,. lrlal), oonti:rnu;!Q.. to ::i eek new and £aster ways to 
rep~od4;ce pict~~ :tn keeping with the pubtl¢ .· dexuand. 
The wrl ter of this t:b.esis !e~ls st~tlgly that the complete histo 
ry of the printed picture, whiGh to her lmowl$dge ha.ti ~ever· bee.n compile 
is Wc?rthy of a de;fihi:ti ve st®y,. .AJ.thotJ.gb there awe many 'bo.oks in the 
field o.f photo ... j¢urn~~sm, it se~s incredible. that none de:rptes more 
than one o:r two cb.~pte~s- e~clusivelY t¢ the printed picture I:Uld its 
;impac;t on <:>u.r soc.iat;y. w.r~rent phas$$ o£ the. te¢hnic~l development 
of pictures are pp:Ly reft'Jt.ted to. bti:e:t''ly in the. :mlit,Dy l,Jooks and pamphlets 
investigated... Like the piec.es of .a jigsaw puzzle, these passing re~er­
enc.es have litt.l.e indivi.dual .sigtp.fiQ;mC.e:; . Howeve:r1 .titte:d together.,. 
• • • f •• 
they fonn the pattE;lrn of gre13.t histotical si.gni.ficanqe in news ooommn:ica · 
tion_~ 
. . .. ·• . ~ . ... -
In additionf this writer ;feels that there is a great void in the 
journalism c.ur:riculUiil. tod~.Y~ Little emphasiS seei!l$ to be plaoed. on the 
_mechanics of publishing, resulting in a superfi.~ial knowledge of how to 
1 
meet the. needs of the mode:rn new~pap~t• Feeling that it is inl;porta.nt to 
understand what goes beyond ·the aetu,al snapping o:t the picture atl.d how 
it came to be~ the write~ set out to .fill this gap in the educational 
ln approaching this topl,c,. thi$ wr·iter wa.s .first· ¢onc.erned With 
oonwlerting a. bibli¢graphy ~d read:t.D.g as mu.ch "pie¢emeaJ_n Wo;rntation 
as was available~ IJQpaide;rable weseat¢h was liq.ne at the Boston l>ubllc 
J4ibrapy~ Th:r<>ugh the help and patience of the lib~~ri~s, many books 
which were supposedly ff;missing froxn the stac~stt were eventually le>cated 
and :m.a~ available to m.e ~ 
Mr ~- Gr;iswald 'l'yng o.f Jamai.ca l'la~, Massaqhusetts, well• known 
New l!ngland historlcal. artist, gave we .a.d.d$0. en-com;'ageme:tlt and o:f:fered lilE 
the use of his libracy~ Ih additi-on?; this wnter was fortunate to have ~ 
llb:razy rigb.t under her own roof~ open twenty-four ho-urs a day,.. ... that of 
her :father's. N.ot only was his graphic arts and jommallsm library of 
ave:r .300 books j pamphle~ and oli.p.Pil+f?P avaUable, but als¢ his "answer-. 
and dt¢kroo111 o:t;t'E:\red eipPo:rt1IW.. ty for experimentation t;Q bette:r 'Understanc 
the techtlical pl"OGe5~6$ Qf :produc;l.ng th~ printed pi.ctl,ll;'e~ 
Only one ttip w~ taken away ti'Pm Boston• an,d 1.tf! involvem:e.n.t 
with this thesis Wa$' pur¢ly a¢~iden~J,., After dinner in New Yo:rl<, the 
host announced that he was 'leaving :for work. Where d.id he work? At a 
photoengraving plant~ Just what was n$ed.ed.l So thi:;; writer ffwent to 
WQ:tkff on. the .night shift with h:im~ 'L'bis ~ave an "on the job" observation 
tor a qlea!"er under8tandi:n.g of" prodU.cing phot~ngl:'a,vings by Ill.Qdern m;eaps. 
z 
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II 
Through corwesponden~~ with ~onoer.ns engag~ in various phases of 
p~oducing the printed piqtw:e; by commtlnioat.ion -w:tth people a·cross the 
Un,ited states, anQ. by reading tJ:'ade nuagazines ~ this writer was able to-
learn·o.f new process techniques. 
After OVer a year -0-£ contitl1:J.0US researQh and writing., the jigsaw 
puzzle is herewith at:;s~bledo!, Althougll new pro¢esses are being developed 
with amazj.ng rapidity j' this writ-et- feels that she has attained her ·1.imi ted 
goal for a master's thesis~ FurthermCi>'t'e1 the thesis adds- depth t0 the 
writer·ts future in joutnalism:w but also. may se:vve as useful W¢rmat:ton 
to the journalism studt:mt. Just <:lS imwrtan:tt- the vn:iter .feels t.ha.t 
this thesis could permaps serve as a basis ;for a textb.o0k in. the tee:hnieal 
II 
PICTURES,.. ... A FIRST MEAJ.Q'S OF RECORDED COMMUNICATION 
of' col'IUI1unicating th¢'Qgh't$ Within ~an.g~ of an eye or w;ttb.Ui ea.rshot! 
But su.¢h communicat;to:n ~a~hed .Q!ily the 13ma11 grc;mp of' people with 
c:lied with the Sound or when the gesture Was con:lpl~ted~ O:f q()UJ?Se, any 
message. oo~d be "'transmitted.lt £rom one :{}erson or group to .another; but 
this, too; was decidedly limited in range, .. 1 
Histor:ica::Ll.yr, man was on the threshold o£ grapbic ¢6rnlnuni.cation 
when he learned to paint and carve rock drawings s'Uch tl.s those foun,d in 
the ~ves at Altam,:Lra and Font-de•Gaume. After centuries of drawing 
:f'o:r d.ecoratl,oil onlYt and later :f.'o:r ¢h~s an.d fet:l.shes, lll~ learned 
that drawings coti1d be l1S ed for oommurtication nth fellow man and pro-
vide pel';"lllanent repords fQr thor:~e who t·ol1owed him,. 2 
Prehistoric man • s US? o! ;pictures for aomn11lnicative._pl.lJ'Pds ~ 
can. be divided into t:ou:r general st.B:ge~n 
1, f!~¢t't4"~ ot characters symbol,i¢ing the ~bi.rtg or incident 
(piotogtapby). 
z~ P.i¢t~res or charact~s rep'l:"~Emting an id~a (;idedf,;raphic 
writing). 
)• Pi:atures or chal;'aQters representing ·th.e somtd of the thing 
o~ ·idea (phonograms) , 
4. The sign Su.ggesting the ya;rious so\ll'lds of the thing or id~a 
(alphabetic syst.em.)·.3 
4 
J 
Much as the young child uses "stick« fig.ul;'es to i:hdi:cate motion 
or aQtivi ty iii the simplest form of delineat.ic:m.; prlm.itive man projected 
messages in t-he arud_ast p.ilrtorlal .representation~. In t:P.e purely pietqrlal 
stage, . .man·•$ first cqneern 41 re~ording message$ pertained to identti:Loa ... 
'tion of his pe·rsonal pr0peJ;ty and the pr<Dperty of his t:J;'ibe~ Personal 
bel(ilngings such tiS cirttle were br~d.ed t0 indi~te the '9WUei':~ Latex 1 it 
be~am,e desirable t0 maJ;k the graves o.f the d$a.d SQ that they' nri.ght be 
remambere;d~ .Al.though ro·ughly £orm$4 at :fil:'.st,; these 111arks wet.¢ ~tet·ual 
pietures,4 
Some o:f the. £irst ree9rded p:i¢tmte b.onn..n:uni¢atit>.ns were made on 
cG._.pspi~U.oU$ ret:ks o.r trees~- D.rawings (:)! ar:dmals: <flXf· birdS ind:toated 
su..cees.s in hunting and s.ewed to nbtify 0thers that the game represented 
could be found in that loeality~5 In this fips.t stage of picture c<;>m,.. 
mun.ication ,_ ·man delineated the aet~l object.~ l:t he wished to me:ntio.n 
an. animal; he depicted the p.a,rticulai" iDeg_sig if he wished te px-esent a 
graphic tep:Jtesentation o! .a hunih. he drew th~ htll:ltert the we.apens ·an:d 
the p.-,:eyo; 
Pictures were p;t'obab.ly the :ttrst devioes 11Sed f.o:r conveying 
th0ugh15$ ~ :ay gradual :m.oditi.eat;tm:n a sort err sh(i)J;'th~d meth0d 
o.f writing e~"Ol.Ved!: T.hes·e $yil).bwl.s •: be$t iJ.lu.s:tra.ted by the 
~arly Egyptian hieroglyPhi~s 1, ~d not, ~ep1•ese.n? s~und.s :fqund. . G 
::Lll. the slD0k~ word but p:resent ::~;;dea.a m a Pleatdngful arrangement.~ 
Th'U$ .t early man stepped :f.r®n the pictograph stage tq the s ecqnd 
stage eal:j.ed ideqg;raphit.:; writing, .. Ftom ideog;rapby the Egyptians ril.eveloped 
two silnple forms o:t st~vipt-. One was the hie.:ratic used by the priest,s; 
the other Was the den'lotiQ S<,lri.}!~ f:or mQ;J?e ordinary purposes o; Both Qf 
these :toms of writing made gxoeat ·use of phon<)~ral!tS j· .but alwa~ qombined 
them with the idea symbols*' The· Egyptian£? never broke away .tram 
5 
I 
6 
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ideographic wri:tm~ te develoP a phenetic ~lphab•:d~-·· 7 
· The .;Su.tnerians of West$rn A.S$9. carried their ptGtograplw mueh 
f11rthe-r. A.t first they recorded ifi:CV>tmation in p-icture. fotm. on clay wi.t:.b. 
, a ~ointed s'tyl'!J.S • Q:radually 1 the pointed ins.t:ru:merr~ was replaced by a 
styl'lls which.:i.mpressed wedge,.shaped lnarks in the cl~y~ Pietures lost 
thei;t true c.haraeter and developed ;into pattems E>f wed15e-shaped lnarks 
representing so'P!lds rather than objeots:• 
Becawe it came te- be t'1I'itte:n by pressing little Wedge-shaped 
marks into ¢:lay~ the .sym.bols $Q.~b lqst ap.y ~emblaii!lle to the 
objects theY were s\ipposed to .represent; and because the language 
was made up of l!l®y syllables w!P.ch were t.h,emaelves words, it 
wa.s easy to develop a "Wrlting in Which a riha.racter steqd '!0r a 
syllable ii:~Stead e:f an idea. These syllable ... a:hara.eteJ;s wer~ 
.freely eombi.ned into new words. Th-<~Y c.ould re.adil:y- be used 
for other languages .... ..,..As.syriM, Ohaldean; Wtbylon,ia.n ...... ~s each 
deCadent ci vili·~ation fell before the new- ih-v:ader~8 
tl¥it the Phoenicians did n.ot get th~ir lettei'$ fkom some of their 
neighbor~ ! l'f9 
Thus~ Wi t.h the evolution c;>f t-he aipha.o-et.r mcm emerged from the 
barbaric stages to the beginnings or civili~ation. The .a.lpbaoet stim-
ulate:d the entire process of coJmnunication. · This .fo~th stage marks a 
to• the wntten word~ 
'",~I 
',io' •• 
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One~ ·e.;trly man. had d.evalq;p$.d @ a.l.pbabe..t ta"J? writt~~ c:omn.nm.:t~ati0nj. 
it was Jiiecesaary to desi~ a:n inse;riptiot:l DlE;ldJ::um. 'that W¢i'U.1.d proVio.a 
duplication and ~d~ ra:tst.nb19.'tio:tl ·tif th~ iln.ISS$age.... The Sum.e~i.ans 
r~aJ.i~ed th$ neQessity o;t; Wider dis.seminatiQn. 0.f naws whan they u.sed clay 
tablet$ to reeo:rd :reli~ti~11& ,: goven:ntl®'h.l f1nd b:usines:St af!ail>$ •. The 
tabJ.ets t: 5.nseribed ~d :then ha:lfd~~ by bnbgo? wer~ place¢1 itr l:tararl~ 
where people qould. read th~~. Wh~ it was d$$ir~d to p:revent itu:?pe~ti:$D. 
o.f a tablet Pl:' t(\)' lessen the dange;J." 0£ b;r.e#j,ka~,, the tal:>let was ett¢.ased 
i.h a ~lay ~v~lope"' Th~ btrts:i,da.. :e:t the. envelope w-as ins¢rihed With a 
swnmar;r ~ct, marked ld'f;h ·~ealS' £0r identifi¢ation."'1 
N0t sati~rf!i$d with, th:'ts El'rlst.ipg el~ m.e.i'\ium~;. the atwi$1.ta expe:r..., 
imented with other m.ate.;rl,ta.l$~;o. ::r:n. the ·tl!!!nth e$rltu:ry lihsh., the rh~ooiGian 
and ~Blliean mer<lhauts :in,tr(')du·ce4 :.int~ west.e~ A$i.a a W,I:~i ting m~tE!X"ial tar 
:rnQr~ convenient t~ ¢1a:v,~. T~ was :pa.;p~ f.r.Olfi Egypt.,~ 
w.P..ile thf!t S'ct.illeri~s l~roed to write: o.n clay. the: EgypiAan~ made 
use: et tlr$ t-eed~l:U<:e p:a.J?1t'llS p1~t that was .mnti~ted al0I~g t.he banks 
of the N:i,le,., Fonnerl:r~. the: plant ~.~ been used f'ett garland$ :adtDrn.iilg 
tilhritles ~t .the gods·~. Its ~o.ts wer~ ¢f~i~d toc.:r hel'~ and ·its pith was 
boUe:d and e~t$n.,. Sandals, •. bo:&es; boatat. aailst :mfl:ts and el.oth ware lllttde 
i"t'Pm the. st~ • J 
~he Egy:ptians di$a<:>trered that the .et.$XIls ¢1: t.hajPa:pyr1!1S plant 
Q.oU;ld b~ ¢U.t ip,t.o, letigitudi.,tial strips and laid OJ:+ a bQaxd side by ?ide 
untj.l the de~i~ed wi¢lth W'a.$. at'tail:led·~ . Then sh6.rt.e~ stri~ we-re laid: at 
I 
I 
right a.ngles ~· The two J.,ayers wa:re so~ed in the wat.ers ¢;f the Nile and 
;:1<1-iined by the juicae ef the plant or by thin. g1.ltrl.~ The resulting pap)rrtiS 
sheets 'Wet'~ pressed. at!d lef.'"t t(!J. dry ib, the· S\lno; 4., 
A brush lllade by fr.ay:ing the e:'rld 0;f' a reed Wru:J u.s.ad t~ write on 
papy;t;'US~ Later,, this was replaced -Qy a reet1 pe:n.r. · mad.e by sha:r'Jilening the 
end qf' a reed ~f the pl~t! 'l.'he · ink :useid was .a thin mi:rlure of s(!)ot.t 
thi~kt:med with gum.l sometimes aoid was added' to .make t!).e ink penetrate 
kh' pn · 1-ro 5 -~ e .. .... pyx:"-""~ ~-· 
Juat as the 13ara:v~ spread the olay medi.um threngh w.es·tern Asia,. 
s.o earavans :£r.(!)nt the .Medita:ifl?a.:nean ?])rea.d the use 0£ papyrll>Sl thr&u.ghou.t 
the same lands~-· Phoe.ttLeian; ~d Ar~~ 1ne:r~han:ts l.eame·cf o:t pappus 
.and carried the use !'i!f it. both eaU~ ~0W;'!tli'd Tndia Siad wesi;.waro to'Wa.Ji'd 
Euro£H~t :sf the ~pening 0f the Ghnstlan. et'a~. papjll'us was the favor-ed 
W1d t~g matenai and ¢orttii:rUed in ¢ommon use in Eurepe tmt:U the :fifth 
e$tttry A~D•t and in Egypt u:n:t:tl the ninth ·century A~n~6 
Us e:s: . of. Pa.wru~ 
T.he 1'v.o1umesn or ,rolls .found in the lib:rarles of Eo:me and 
.Al$iearl.drla 'l¥$l'e witten on pa.py;r-u$" 'rhe brittl~ g;t.1ality nt the papyrus 
made it ne¢essary t!J prg4uce the.$e "boqks_H. in roll. ;f'omn. :r.iithe:r t~ pag~ ._. 
In t~t ~etia.l age the:re p:robao;ty W"e;re :prop0.rl:to:nately more 
readers -~ tb.$ w¢;rlQ. t:Q-am.; a.·~ any O:the.r time down t.o the in ... 
v@ntion of ptinting in .Europe -:O; -~. •: There were publish eta 
B.:!;:l.d book aal1$:t.'s" Book? were d1iPli.cated by hand ¢opyihg don.e: 
by p~fessiona..:l. scribes or by slaves~.? · · 
At the openil:lg of the Christian el;'a; books of .folded JeaV'es 
:appe?Xed. The nE?W book form Wa$ c~led a codex; :mE!aning split. wood..;, 
The word oqd& was p~obably taken froni, the name of the waxed. tablets 
silntl~ ~ the n• 'bdok t9~ ~- that ea¢h taolet ·w-g,s 'bolll:td with t.hcmga 
and. eott.ld he turned iJ!.U.ah. as lte t'\ltn the pages of ii. bo~k tt)day~8 
By the fifth ¢fflltuey A>J D.•:•· books written on folded leaV'eS: we~ 
mq;re c.~~on than :r.olilh These ~Qdi.Oes allowed £pr :ltl~~ dtt.$b51iJ:r; 
' . . 
easiel" rea(fabj.li. · ty and tdok 1~~ sp~¢:e~. A $1).1gle ve>l'Ullle conta¥led 1\iQ~ 
. . . 
:r~d3;ng; ~atte;r tha:n woul<i have f:Ul,ed .SEWE~t'al ~o1ll3 a.: 
nlust:ratio®;. Wh$n USed, W.~~a prJ..ma:11-3l.y .deq~~ttive in mtture; 
often elabQ~ate in de,sign wt th o~lol."$ .tt4~~~o Whis <lo1oring pr;oGeas · 
~- J)<efel:'lted to as. "!111llllinati.~u-~"9 
A.s -~ ;result ·o:f t.h$ lal':ge ~tit:tes being us~.~: papyrus be<:;m:e 
-~ ~ens-iva and $~~t'Qe wtiting D1.9;i;;~1,a.l~. Furlhermapa, it w~.s ~~fJi:ltely 
per:Lsha'Ple~ ;By ~egr~es '-· ~P~ g~:ve way tq ~other wrl-titlg material~ 
p~ohment~ 
De-veloped ;t,n l?e:tg~Ul:ll 3Ji Asia Mint;>r i.I1 the s&Qond. ¢Mt1ti'Y' :a. 
G if, par~hnH'7:P.t was a akin. p.ltepared · s() that 'bot.h s~def1 ecxu.ld be Wrltten 
t!.:pOn• I~ w~ UStially, ll$.de :tr.ont 'the skins :6£ $h&$p)· goat$ Pl.:" calves ,10 
~e sldns we~e· ~oak<:ld .in w;a.t~r- ~d th~ l,n m.:i1k qf l:bne tQ ;e ... 
move the ha.ir• They: we:t>e shav~d,, w~h~ atid ~one g:v~ with a :$ha~ 
1mif'-~ '~;¢ r6lll9ve any ~a.1::.trl.ng ·h~r. 'T.h~ $1dns W$~~ thert si}~e~e.had on a 
11c:>ocien frant~ o;r· hers~ and dri~~ il'l: the a;Lr~ 'J?h.e better· v~;t"ieti~ of' 
.skin we:r,e dust~ With chalk and TU.bbeQ. w:;tt;)l ;pwni·~e...s:tone ~ 11 
A finet' p~chm.ent;; qalled 'V'elluml lra~ pxepaJted. i:rOill. the sktns 
pf ki48 ,. 9~lv~ ~d d~a(i-.,born 1.;un.bs lf· In the ~ddle Ages.; t_he v~1U!ll 
was .often dyed a l;frilli.ID:l.t ~olor .and u.s~d fQ.r mo~$ l,rJl.portartt wmus.odpts 
sueh ae tb,~. (!k)spels l the Jls:alter and im.pcrtUtnt Oodi¢:eS ,:l2 But p.aPchm.~t 
10 
I 
"ta~, was exp~iv$* i!i:nd the· m.a.;Jertt:r Qf peopl:e e~:ul.d not a!f$:trd ~oka 
w~lieat$d ~n this ins. ~l"ii)t1Gn m.~diUtt4- · 
AJ?t.. or.r~~ 
.Utho-ugn th& UhiXl~e ~e ¢radi t$:1 wtth diflr:lO:~$lf1tl.g how 'to· m~$· 
' '· . 
pape:r bef'QN the ~t'i!¢Qnd :~~ttv.:7 B;;6c<! 1, tbe,J kn~e -a! thi$ a~t was ex-~. 
t~elf a·lt'>W in ~pli't!la~ td th~ ~if .()if the w:orldll· IJ.*.bsy wor. n~'h only 
'USing ~J:' $$: ~- wr~ting ma:t~~l t\l~t\tU;"iet$ 'beto:re otb.E1.r -¢i"iti.UtiUttie~s". 
but ~ -~tl;r .~ tha :eight-h o-ti'ntttl7 Ai!D~ W&:lt~. ua!n.a it as. 1a\ ~tina 
-.edi:llll4. 
1'q the O.hil.l•'$ th~ a1!'t ~~ ~p~r 1u~.rij] was m~dll'! knO'tint to tM. 
liindlW.·.-. the 1tf$1antJjj $ha th•- ~bit~ A. pap®!' ~1li'a¢tQ;r.y 1t.a$ 
es:tablish.$t! ~t in the latt~~ p~ ·~ th¢* $!ixtJl ~ 
~ i.rt t~e fl~v«lth Q;~~ eft the -~ti~ e~a<;\ ~h.~· A.r~ 
(:)¢nq,u•~ed th.U $i\:t,,. ill ?olir .A~D,, ati~,t\ ·~· l~am.el:t the .•tt~~ fslf 
t.h.• ~~alt h"- t.b3J1J tim$ p~ b$~ avl.\.i.l®lfl t<ii the 
?test .tt>~· the w¢).>1\i~.l$ 
rh$ ~~(led ·~h1<i~l!!ft ~t p~e~~n~ was ¢~:rrted. 9Vlil» th.• (f;-~u 
tq ~~, JQ:pih Xo~~(:H e.n;~$re s~ with the M()Q;ms ;t and nlilti&s«d 
the ~~ta.Qs :in th.~ ~wsl.fth e--n~* ~ tl:"Jla· blp.s.¢1.; Q1I wsing paptq ft: 
a l!UltGcl.Al. f~· mus ~uni~atio'%l -.~ xt()t t;$lt :lll.lltil th$ .Ren~usan<J• in 
lur~p~ ~ the: ee.ntutiu that- it¢1.l9lrndii P~· pr¢idd~ • l$$$' -.peta$iVEJ, 
ld,gb.ly P0X"table mat.ri~l f'Ql" the ~e<Wli::'~d 1,b\'il$S~get. bt1,t thera :r.amaitt~ 
anQth.et< :tm~rtant .asp~~t ot· ·t.h~ pi"ohl$\U;..~a -~ ~f dnpli~ti.ng thG: 
:llMsage q..tti¢..kl.1 j,tt(.t in · q,rumti~Yt 
~t?~ta.~¥m1W~ la,lf4}~~~~r J!fa$e~ 
f.lU" ii>ld&t" th~ ~P!U'~~ lltl$· thll 1.~$-. ·fit d:ttpllcatinr a der:!1&n 
e;t- ~13'$~~~ f~ A s:b11le s.~aoe~ Th& e~•v$d lnetiil $~ wbiml the. 
11 
Smn.e:ria.ns illlpressed an ¢1ay u.aed thie~. prin:~ipl~~ WhereV$:1:' ~. pr.ilrd ti"'e 
, ¢:ivill~ati<m. sprang u,p~. l'J:te p;cl.ncd .. plet ~:f the .Sl3~ was 1m ea:r'ly discov~:<l' 
trsu.a;tly, t,b,ese aeals ±.ii>G~k the ;tt;>~ o.t Q.bat'ln.S ¢..r ~ m~s of ide.ntifioat.iCDn~, 
FrGm seal impressiol':l.s" it w~ a s:illlple ~tep to discr0ve:t?tn.g that 
the deta:tl o£ t.he :nt0'u.1d.ed im:pres.sion o.ou.ld he 11inked" and pa.we!t' p;ressed 
ag:amst it to lll&ke a 1tprln,t« t:>f 'bhe design!\ 
In dhinat $eal$ we:t<e tl$ed :f~:t< i4rmtif!(lat:Wn. pl!l,l"Pases as ~ly 
iii$ the third (,'l.~t\ll;V Ih(D.~ BeEU designs wer$ lli$t ata,tnped in relief ~n 
s<pft :qlayi> Soon aftet> tb,ey leaned the ·ar'I!J :<1>f pape:!t,...maldng" the Chinese 
Wel!;'e m~kirig 1iinkedft ri;$p~es o:$' seals on pa:pet A: SOlTleWbat l~teZ', the 
O:t:rl.m~se ~ut au:b!¥>rif>ed V'¢'J$i~ns of Oonf1Wian classi.Qs in e~n& s¢1 that 
all wh\Q wished O'<";J?ies might take inked ~llbbings !rom them~:L4 
rerhaps ~he art o:f d'tl,l)liq;9.t;ing ~eaign~ spte~d to ~pe fz>mm 
China, fQllowing 'th~ rQUte $1' p.apE¢,-.naa.id.:ngf p~i~haps i.t was independent~ 
:rn mi.Y cfl$e1 the germ ~t>£ ~ id~~ f''wd.am~t~l to th$ h~ie printil1g proqees 
was nQV it:1 itn eal;lly ~tage o! d.eveleP».tmii~; 
1Z 
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~raeing man•a progress thus fit1:" in using pict'Ul"e$ for qQllttllunica .... 
t~o:n~ we find two signifioa.l:),t; trends. First,. ll1ill1 showed steadily ~d-f 
vapcing skill, as an artist depi~ting tb.1nge ~ places ~nd ideas.. Second,. 
he con't.tnua.lly sought better ntedi1lm$ • and iznpr.ov.ed hi8 technique in 
duplioa:ping his pictorial Cir .:wrl tten .mesaagea • 
~e developnen,t of the woQdaut· ;repl!'esent.ed a tremendous at:ride 
:in the ~dv~Cenletlt •Cif these two tre:p;ds and provided important groundwork 
tor the later inven:bion o.f the,al"t of prlnting .from mov.able ty:pe .. 1 
The woodcut also brought to greater p~onrl.nence the use of pictures i:n 
InformAtion is m~gre as t<; t:b.e actual beginning of the art. 
The eatllest ~amp].~ o-£ wood~ut ;prints that ha;ve been f~und re'Veal an 
art already ;in ·Co~'idelt'able development~ 2 Progr~sirlg beyond the days 
<>.f :ttinked.~ j,lnpre~ntLPlll:l stamp~ fr®l engraved. si3als and symbols (re.;o 
fer.red to in chapter IX) , man developed the more delicate skill o,I earv.-
ing ~ges in :r;e1ie.f <m. WO¢d~ ~ing the blook with a water ... c:olq:r 'i.nk, 
pl,ac.blg a sheet pf ~ened pap~ olt crcher m.atedal u.pon it, rubbing the 
l?aok of the .sheet to a¢hieve an. imp:tes.sion or "p~t~"3 
Whe aotu.a1 woQdeut. te~hniq_ue involves the ea~ng Q/ a :relle.f 
image in revel'Se on a smooth-su:rfaced blook of wood With kn:ife,-.type 
Wtrum.ents. Xn early times~·· the inking o£ the block was· done with a . 
brush o~ da:u.ber. !n iate.r Years., (as ~ow) a roller or "bl"~er" was 
used~ 4 Thi.s roller :metht;>d of inking was int:rodu,ced in England between 
1810 and ):.820 • .5 
Woodcut, the earliest of the methods used fo.r making prints • 
. as fa~ aa :reeo:rdE3 are knPwn- whet~ in. the East Q:t" in Europe;· 
the tun-o~ Pii the bloqk are out with a knife;. and. it is onlY 
in J.ts la;t.er develt;>pment that the graver l'eplaces the knife! 
being use0.0on sections of ·box.;..wood inst~ad. ot sq:f'ter wood in tne plank. 
P:rinting :fJ:OODi wood blocks is knC>W!J, to. have taken p1a¢e in Qhina 
as e~ly 8$ the T1a:ng .dynasty (A.D .. 618-90.5).. :rt vas in China that the 
elilJ'li~t p.rints on pape,r Wf!re :£(:nmd. Woodc'Q.t ·prints iil one eolor were 
produced in great quantitie$ as cheap substituteS for religious pain:~­
ings. P.ractiealiy a.l:L the early w.o~dents~. wherever they app~red in 
vari01ls oo.'tihtrl$$ • depicted religious. subjects~ 7 In China as early as 
807 A~ D. the prcH~es? was also used to prmt PlPer money)~ 
Woodeilt printing .spre;icl to Japan in the eighth aen:tn.1ry• About 
770 A. n~ ~he ~pres$ Shotoku. of' Jap4m ordered the p;rmting of a 
Bu.ddbist oha.~ from WQod bl¢Qks 9n bamboo p.ape:r; she hc;~.d these repro-
ductions placed in a. million t1,ny pagodas 'thl:>crq:ghout the country~ The 
purpose: to insure the l,en,gth o;t hs,r days o,Il ~h.9 
~ ~ ·• the. by.aproduots of hi:):r act beq.altle one of the world's 
g+"ea.t~t ~i'V'ili~ing ft>:rctes. It i.s typipal of the international. 
character whioh prlni:iing always p¢sse$sed that this first print-. 
ing ,Pro.1eet WB.E! in. an, Indian iang:uage in Chinese characters and 
~rled G!11't in Japa:n ... lo 
History is. vague C!)lil. when .and b.Ci?W woqdcut prlnting arrived in 
EllrQpe... Several. A\lthQl'ities ~ooe]lt th.e. thep" that Roman missionartes 
'., >• . : "" 
~ . . ~- . 
t0 Qhilila at the end IJ)f the thirteettth ·:century;. · and. oomm.er«i.a.l. tl;'aV'e11ers 
'. 
brought pack excunples of this ]ltint.ing and knowledge o:t the woodcut 
~he fir.st l::llock printing .in Europe appears to have 'been playing ... 
cards and l;'eligiotls pictures, whi~h were sold at vatic:tus sh.rines 
. and by travelling :peddlars and palmers" Pilgtimages were en.,. 
ooura:.ged by the Popes whe perilli.t.ted certain shrlnes to grant 
ind·ulgenc€)S to their visi;tors .~ ~hE.t 'Wide us €J 0f playing cards 
is evideneed by their prohj.bition in many German towns between 
1380 and: ll:rlo. and· it may be the religieus prints were intended 
tc:> act as an antidote against their influence and to pr0vide an 
altsrnate source illf trade tb thl:!)se who printed them;; 
The e8,1'l:1 l"eligio11$ blo~k JPrin ts were J;i\rinted in 0utline and 
o;ften subsequently colored by ha.nd~. Fam0® · exampJ_es are· the . 
Bois Pro tat ( c ~· 1370) itl the possessi€ln. tlf M •. Jules Protat o:t 
Macon (which was probably used f.ol:' printing on fabric), the 
:Brussels. "Virgin (c .• 1418) '- and ,. 0! the st. Christopher (142,3) 
in the Rylands· Libracy in Manqhester.-· which. is the earliest 
axisting wocJ;d-.bl0ck pr:in;t~ll 
rn the overzealou;sness th&t patit~ns t as wall 8,8 ind~Vidua.ls ~· ha'V'e 
in being ff£i:rstt ~ sl;'lme o.t the .ev~dene.e in the llist$.:ry ~f printing has 
be~ tampe;r-ed with" The B.russe.ls Virgin~ referred to above! is a eMe 
in ~int.. Al$o call~d the M;;ttt J$ngtay1ng. this print was disa0vered (:m 
the inside of a:a · 0ld Qhest by an innkeeper an.d was la-t;er p1aQed in the 
Rc>yal Li.b.tar;y- at Br11Sse1s;· The :rubbed eot;.diti~n of the date (Dn the print 
has QaUSed s:ome a:.u,th<;>i('ities to believe the Cl!'.r.rect ·d.a.:te to be 1468, no-t 
1418~12 
There appea:r>s to be .no question as to the ~uthentioity of the 
142j date :for the St. Christopher print! 
It is a rude weod engraving~ about 8 by 11 i:n-Gthest and represents 
the Saint ca;rcy:ing the infant Sa~or across a rl v:er-!:· Thi.s print 
was discovered by Heineokem., in. 1769 .. pasted inside the bmding 
of an old manuscript Vb~ume of 14l,7;; :in the lil;>rary t;>f one (:)f the 
nrest ancient convents o:f Germany, the Oh~euse at :Su:dleim, u 
Swabia, Xhe manuscript was· placed in what was known as the 
S:pen,ce:rt Library'~ wbi~h afterwards passed into the possessien of 
Mrs·,, Ryla:nds; qf Manchester,. .England~l3 · 
~st anthon ties ae9ept. this as the t:Lrst known !t:lJnage•• ptint !' 
Many Qf Em,rQ:pe!s earl~ weQ(l\eu.ts bel.ong in t.b:is «llass.i:f:i.wr~ie;.n~ Ve:tl.o;; 
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done illustrati(;)ns in bookS fQ1lr;ld in large mQna$'4a,l:'i.eSif Often these 
wood blocks ib,c;Lttded text as in ihe t.wo""iined. c<i:iuplet in La:M.n appea:clng 
0n the st., Chris'hopher ptint. The letters fo'l1 these texts were traced. i.n 
,• 
reverse onto the blo?ks ·an_d labo:dousl;y todled q~t. in relief~ The 
pictu;;res :we;re otte.n qolc;>red hy band. ~rma:ge p:r:inir.s » served tG) ¢onxm;uni..~ 
cat.e 'bhe oom.fo;rt <>f :religion te large ntl.ll.rbe:rs of po~:r pepple who hung 
them on the walls .of ~hei:F h1xts cmd G~bi:ns. Few 0'£ these p:fints have 
come d0WrJ. to us thro:ugh the years ~,14 
An .ou.tgr0wth of the WO!>HiQ"!rl;,, and. ~o:ther impl!>rtan.t step in the 
pro~es$• o:f .comn:runioa,t:J,.<?n o£ krtowl<illtlge to the m~ses j was the bloek book~. 
The idea ct~f a "bo&k" pVin.ted. from woodcuts was £il'st cr¢ried eu,t in Cb;ina+ 
In 868 !~D~ a, 1Jlo¢k b®k called the Diamond Su.tra w~ printed 
in ·China f~nt engraved wooden blee}ts~ :Six sheets G).f printed 
text and one sher-he:r sheet Vi'i,th a woodcut illturtl'a:tion w-ere 
pasted together to. for.m ~ cGnt;in"UOU.S ~oll_,, sixteen feet longl 
The work was a seledtion ·of· Bu,ddh:i.:~rt scripture and in its 
¢elephen it name$ the :printe;r ap:d states it wa1:1 cr?ated t0r 
f:ree dist:rtbution, «in deep -re"Veren:qe t\\) perpetaa:te the memory 
q;C _l;:tis parents~ 1·' Xbis f{mlo:wt '9<;>ok was :a:osi<dentall;r dise~;rvered 
iii t900 1 by a j,'aoist pl;"iJ~stt w~l,l;ed up i!:!:n a cave among a 
treaslii'e of ancient manuscripts a)lld, w.as pi,Wc:hased .a. few years 
J,ate:p by Sir Aural. Stein j;G~r·· the. Biu.tish Mtme'l.lm-~15 
Block books _as. developed .in E-arope cqns~sted o:f a nu.nibe.:r of she.ets 
printed ,on one side f;J?Qu.J. WQ9dC.'t.t~a 1 and bo-und into: h¢>,~ks -~ There weJ:"e two 
ld.Pds of bJ.,ock bopl$; (l) ~ese 'that wera prl.n¢ipaU.y pi<;tures;;, with p. . . . ·,.' . 
:f()p;tb,ote descriptions of the pitfbure as im:~:Ldexrta.l-. (2) Bo{>ks $n whioh 
each picture was apoqmpa.n:ie!d by a _p.a:,g~ o:ft t~ •. , ,A whole page. sometimes 
two pages, were printed from, on~ blC?nk~l6 
But £~ p:f the,se block boQks w~e pri.Ilted before: the 1Jlv.ention 
o! movi3:ble type$.? and therl9 is little dgubt. that. the-y were 
l7 
co:o.tempo:r~neous and that their S.eve~optn~r;:rt was iil!iepencilent, .for 
they contitrued to be issued for a centu,ry after le~terpress 
printing was invented* 
There ~;t>e i.n exit?tence abqat thirty of these. bl<:>okboek editi0ns, 
the most :frun¢us be:Lrlgthe Bi11lia Pauperum, froor man•·~ Biblil 
c~ 1465* (wh~ch sht;>Wed ace:o.e.s from the Old and New T~ta.m~ts 
ac¢ompan)..ed' by appropriate textsh tb.e A:woalY§iS Santi Johannisj 
· · /lPocalypse of st. Jo~ the. SpecttU:lum htullanae Salvat±:oni$! · · 
lJffirlfOr ot Ruman 3al;vatl~ (sqm?times ascribed to the Dutch 
elailnant to 'the inven:M.:bJJ. 0:f pri.b.tinK• Gest~r o£ Baal em)~· and 
the IA'rs. Mo:rierJ.~·, /j;rt. of DyiniJ: (a series of pictures and 
text i:lr1ustratihg the $t'j;'uggle 0f the. wicked spi~it$ .. and 
angels f·or the human so'l;l.l at the moment of death ... • • )17 
*.Article on· W:oodcut9 and Wood":"Engranng in the .En6yelQpeiU! 
Britannic.a (1946) giv-es e~ 14.50 as the date ~f a German edition 
x:>_f. Bibl:La Paupe:&\lln1 q •. 1470 to:r an. edit:i0n in the Netherlands~ 
The chief reasqn why the blo¢k book pe~isted for a century after 
th$ ip.ven:tiqn o.:f movabl.(:l type 1n ltl:ct>pe was probably that its durability • 
plUs the fact that pages ::r~.ained inta¢t after pr±ntingl' made it Simple 
t¢ :repr~t edition.S! ~:r:ly movable ty-pe.W&l$ ma¢e (;);f soft metal that 
SQon beo-atn:e WG>l:'nt and bein~ fi~~ee~: the p~t±pg fO:t'.I.T!S had W oe. dis..., 
assembled to make the tyPe av;d.,labl.e for pther work.18 
In Eurepe the early woodcut prints Wt?re done in a blaek;- gray 0r 
b;r0wn i:nk~ Cc;;lors ,, when added~ we:re .awl.ied by hand1 eometim:es using 
stencils , l9 
In the early part of the suteen.th eeatury the eolor print made 
its appearanee.~ Luqas Q.ranach and. Baldung were its early masters."' 
In e.f.fect • it res ambleS. the tinted. and bighiigl:tb.ed drawing$ made 
on t0n:e paper in this pel?.i0d~ A key bl0ck was printed .defitd.ng 
all the f.orms in the black impression with .a tint block super .. 
impo,s.ed o'V"er it:; This a!love.r tint bl.o6k was :im.~sed here and 
there to highlight and a¢~ent form~ h i:iime., a third bl0ek 
w.as E:nnpll'!)yed wh1,Gh gav-e further rat:rge to the value >13aale~2o 
This m.etho4 o.f e$l.or printing· f;r.o:m wood bl<7cl<s was called: 
qbiaro13euro 1 and the :l.l:lventor oi.' the proQess is said t~ be q.obst de Negker 
18 
also prac.t:iG:ed. their ·art in Ge;r.many~ In Ohl.:na the earliest known color 
print 1'~111 wood ol~eks is from a :Oook ~alled ffShih.. chu chaiShu hua pt~n 
dated 1625 ~ In th~ seven 't;ee;nth ~enttu·y i Chinese .f;l:l7a:ftsme:n el3l:ployed 
complex eolo;;; ~,rinid .. ng f;tqm mans b~o¢ks to repro-duoe paintings, In 
Japan a s0h(:)pl of a:rtiats a.+>pse who .de$ignecl tP,ei:t p:\.i,;rlt>ures e.speG:ially 
:fop the woedottt.;: a¢bJ.eving colQr W07-"k that proved them m~ters oi' the 
i>:' . .... ----"-· .2.1 
.!. ;J;.;r?S ~ ;L'CI.l,U'i:f 
;!;he l~t years ~t the !if"heenth ~entury atrarted a :pe):'iPd t:>.f 
.rapidly advan~in.g Skill in; ~~d¢t.Ct th:~s:i.gningf Printing lotas ini.preved and 
speedecl. up by the ini;t0tiu¢titm, ·G.f the e q;rel¥ ptes.s ~· Albrecht ~r began 
to draw his famous de$igns on bleoks leav3.ng i!he al:ltual c-uttl.ng to 
woodcut cr;rl:~men, lfa.ns Holbein!' the yqun.ge:p~ gave -wood9ut designs new · 
Vi.tali:ty and ~(fellen,cet using paft11lel~llne shading inStead ef complex 
~l::'~lla:.t..~ng,· in ~ver- 30o' illltst;r;ati(l>n~ in books prt;oteq ·with the newly 
~ted (~i;r<ia 1440) tll.f)vable type_,:?;£ ., · 
In the latter: part of the J:;ightee:p;th ~enJ;u,ry i.n :England.? ~hQmas 
B~;i.ek gave th.e woodo:ut a new l..eaee on life· after it had declined :in. use 
w:t t.h the 9-ppeara:nt'te of the intaglio process all. metal. :B~ick gave the 
Wl!).Qdcut the C.h~acter of ~ eng:taiin.g~: evolving the "white line style" 
to prt}duee tf;)nal prints.! Re con¢eived his pi-~tures to a gJ:eat ~ent 
.i:n. terms o:r white J+nes on a bla~fk baokgr«:n:u;J;d~ . Bew1ek used the end 
g~ pf boxwqod bloek$-1. adapting steel g~fi:vers and tirrb~to0ls to ~chieve 
g;reater detail in every J,.ine~ ~~ J3lake and . Etiw~r-0 Calbert. were 
in;tluEmced by Bewiek!s techn~que; the th"¥ee me:p. po.mp:riae ~ t:r.in:ity. o-f 
Eogla.nd~s ttjireata •t in wood engta\ting f.or bo9k illustration~ 23 
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The highest, ~ssible attainm,en"'J- 0f the ~bit~~:Line ms~h¢€L; wi.th i,ts 
fine butin~werk1 d0ne 0n the en~ ~.r the grain,,. featlessly and with 
gweat ip.cl,i:rlduality ~endewing l.o~al ¢ole~.~ trU.$ values and teitu~ t 
W~ reMhed ita the Qenttll;'y Sehool q,f W~ed•EJ::igr:;J.Ye:t.'S 1 ol' whi¢k Tim$ thy 
.Qele is the cons:¢xti.oM head; 24 · · · 
Timothy Coltit~ who lived f:t'o:m 18.52 to 1931,. We<$ Amel'ioa1$ ~wn 
grea-t llla.Ste~ o.f wood eng:ravin~t« Magazlxi$$ li>f the years bettw~e.t?., 1880 ~ 
1900 @9.n~ned great tri~phs qf w®od. engra-v-erts art! Coleta P#'ints were 
~nb;ti$ht}d in ~1e p~nt~ ~4aga7!.ine~ ~ppt'U'•s: runcl. Seri~-te;r''S. of th~ aal!le 
pe;r3,qd also soow sq>me (If the most 6utst~ding W'P;t'k ever aobiev-ed in th• 
wood ~aving used !or ;1,11:ust~E~.tion~.2.5 
These -f¢e $blUe of' the many :men of skill who 'brpught hq:no:r- t0 
the~*' a;rt!! The w~od. eng:t<avi.ng played A. 'VeJ!:Y :Unp0rtant part in t.h.e- rise 
o£ the pietQ:rial _p:t;>ea$ ·~ 'The ~venti0n o$' :phQtogra-phy great:Iy inflv.enoed 
tile te.amtiqU;~ oi' Rll>.-~d eng~'V"in~ Md f'mally ll>~ted it as a widely u.sed 
l!ie.a:n$ o.f re~od.tte.tion ~ :Ph0tt?:gra:pht'!ts found a wa-y tr:; phoimg:r'.~ph ~n t~ 
wo¢!3. net o.nly dr:~:wi:ngs ,. but also rlew.s and portrai:ts t and the eng-:r-a.vew 
in:f;,et];>reted iind ctrl:, theJ.r subjeot di.r~$-t?l;v :from the 1ib.Qtog~aphs ~ A 
:method of eu.tt:tng sho.t~ wh:tte JAnes Q.t> dE.>ts: ~ krlewn a$ stippling~ oatn,e 
to be used: Rep:t6d11~t:tve ~a.'\Tli:J.g ~s-peeded up to the point where some 
el'.lgra.ver$ on the stat:fa of pe!t'iodi~als aou:Ld ~u.t a good portrait in twe 
he!lurs;.26 
l'he itrtrention ¢f' i:;he hal:ttone b:r0t:i.ght abQllt ~ :mot~ ¢.fective 
and £C$tet' way to l'Gp:roduoe picture~ !ol" p;rint~ ~Oll).n).unioati~m> and the 
il:'Gp:rodtt~rciVJS eligl.'aVe.r lUl but 0-isapp~~~d~ _'W:oodt:ut atid WOOd engravings 
ate emplc::syed today by a::ttists to pra.duoe ;~i.nd.t~ editions,. of books '""' 
or collectors t prints in tha~ :f:lne a;ilts field~ 
20 
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Some advertisers,~: seekill,g the unique illnst:r~tion treatments 1 
have ·os ~d wood ~g:r4v;i:ng (adapted to the, needs 9i' modern printing 'PY 
el:ecttetyping) ~: Man:Y modern products have been iJ,lus.trated in, $hi$ 
'te:¢h:Ilique_~ pa.rtic~lY 1Tlachl;n.:e:cy-., appli~ees ~ tooLs .. ,. instrments ,_ anct 
:p~gt:j.qally ?n;vt~g r¢q¢.rln,g sharp detail.,, The S.ander Engravilag 
Qqmpany1 :rn.P" l Ohi~~go~ ll:li.h.ois:t in e:uTl'ent a.dvertis.i,ng m_ateria1., 
d$3cr1bes itselt as ''t.h~ worlr;if~ l~gest make;$ e.:f engrAvings Ph wood~tt27 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF METAL. PLATE ENGRAVING AND ETOHJ:NG 
:&igraving is perhaps the oldest form ef d,rawihg, for even pre-
historie races left sera.tqhed records on bones~> Egyptian hieroglyphics 
on stone may also be considered engra'V'ingf Ao.cient armer and metalic 
hogsehold implements werE} embellished with incised-line drawings of 
flowers, animals and men, made With pointed instrUl'llents or burins! This 
was the beginning of metal engraving~ 
In a general sense;: engraving 0r intaglio describes drawings 
or lettering made by incised lines ~ and therefore, includes etching and 
· dry point~· The refinement of the relief w-oodctlt. technique ("whiteline") 
as indicated in the previous chapter? led te its classi;fiaation as 
Hwood engraVing." ,.The restricted and mora: comm0n use of the term is 
to limit it to a. design cut on a metal plate With an i:b.strUitlent called 
a buri:ht the resulting impression constittrtinf{ a line engraving.nl 
This definition. confines ttengraving" t0 printing from below the surface 
Itnes • As such, it has direct bearing on modern rotogra'Vure printing •. 
H9We'Ver, ·at this poir!,t, it is necessary to ec:msider early attempts at 
metal plates cut in. relief because they were basically the kind of 
pcl.nting plate.s that came to be used most widely in major modern publica-
tiOM·~ 
By' the late 14oo's~ men used l"elief pnnt:tng surfaces of metal 
as well as of wood.-, Since there is no practical difference between the 
ways in which wood and metal relief' surfaces receive and deposit ink, 
pulled i'.rom: a metal Ql' wooden :;~fac.~. 
In .making metal c;uts, the ol.d engt"ave~s <nl.t away frblll tl:te stll"£aces 
of tb.eir me:t.al pla:hes. the ~rts that we~e not to PJ:"inih jru:~t ·~ the 
woodcutters did with wood b1oc!ks ~· except that instead of t1Bihg 
kp,tves .and gouges , tb$y t1B ed the pun,ehas ~d eugJ;a:vin.g tool$ us.~ 
by silversmiths ~tid goldsm:iths tor deooratton of their wares .. 
The .metal plates • .arte~ oeihg engraved. were t~stened on pieces 
of wopd and tben print~d as though they were wot)dqllts.2 
':rhe method -used fol?' tbi$ E$.:r;Ly tyPe ·ctf printing vas that of ink-
ing the whole pattenJ, With on!::l or maey colors:• Then a piece of parch-
lllent 'WBS laid ove;t' the whole s'llti'aee and rtibb~ With a tool made from 
wood or bone~ ~hUSt the m~ was trana,fer,r~ to the lllaterf.al) 
An advancement on rE:tlier line engraving iS the dotted print 
teqhnique. The pa+"ts to be printed in, 'black are left in relle:f, but 
instead of COIIlplete).y c;uttirl.g ;tway the high light$, white points or d.Qts 
.are :used to give the effect of' ~ ha1£tone p:d.nt. "lt is this that is 
d6f:i¢ribed by the word interrasil.es (in.terc.hased or intercarved), with 
the prints playing m1 important t.ole in pVing tone values.~ ,tlr The dot 
~-. 
technique in :relief engr~iling is of historical note because of its 
h~a.ring on the halftone pl'oqe$s ~ 
.Artists o£ the early p~rlod r;>f metal plate engraVihg turned 
. - '- . ,· ' 
awa.y from. the ~l~ef printing s.u;ri'ace in. favor of in~glio line en.grav-
ing and etahingi! Using these new tepb:nl,qu.es • the artist Qou1.d come 
p.earer to perfeotion. and. gain more freedom. ill hi:;;. $troltes ..5 
Intaglio printing is that in wlrl,~h t4e ink for the image is de .. 
posited in the hollows o.r cuts made by the engraver~ 1n,.taglio dn metal 
was first practiced by g:oldsnrl,.ths'ce Sinae gold .and sllvet. were too ex,:. 
pensive :for making printing plates, e:ngr.avers tutP.ed to copp~;tr which was 
Z5 
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.~cOft and qould be ~a.silY w(p;rkeQ. Wi. th. ~. a-r~v~ ~r cutting to~l ~ 
;I!he instrum~t used in line e~.~tvi.ng is ~he ~., ~ steel rod~ 
.lo~enge.-;:shaped. :ill sec¢t;i.0l).i. ;ih~l'p.$U~ by bei.llg .¢ut 6bllq;t:tely .at the 
end., The handle is ~}laped to :t'i't the p.$.ll!l of· th~a han(:[,, au.d. the 
instrlllll.ent.., held .between the thtlnlh and the seQ'(l)p_d_ fi,hgE3't';: iS USE3d 
by p11Sbing: it fq-rw~:rd;, thus ~t.tttin$. a ~lear; $harp. v ... shaped fur:r~w 
i~ the metal~ This i'l.liT¢W nt.!'o/ -va'l::{ in width f.rom the m!'.lment the 
pG>i.nt digs into the in.E:JtaJ.. 1m til it leav!3$. ~· lt is a :mos.t lab~nrioliS 
me't;h¢d·;r· ~nd, tJ;l$ .. resulting ·line iiS naturally mor~ :f'omual tnaP. the 
etched Up.e·~ It i$ this absene,e 0:t ep(!)nta.neity, tqgether with the 
va::rying thicknesses ot the line., whteb. 9ist3;p.guishe~. tl\le lin~ e.n .. 
graving f;r-om eteh~g. 'rhe burm le~ves very li'hth~ b~r.~ as the 
:tneta;J.. :f0;i;'.$ed;. aWve the $ttl'f~¢.e 0f the GCrpper by the ilastrument is 
?alled~. sin~?, most q:f . the . ~~tal ~me~ U.P as A .$having~ ~his hun 
J..$ l"®lQVed n.i>h •91 ,sq;:r:>a:per:.: 
When the in@~ed a.::rtwo;r;k is. completedt the plate is highly 
polished$ then :ru.bb@d ~ver with q;tift inl<:i working the ink ~t¢ tlae fu,;;, 
di,~ e{i lines ~ The s:u:r:ta.oe :is wiped olean s.0 that the ir1k remains only in 
the in¢isi0ns~ A :heavy., so.ft, dlal11pened paper is :pl.aced pn the copper 
plate,., Early prin."t$ were made by h~d rU;bb;i:ng t0 press the pape.r into 
the ii;tked linea~ I,ftter Years saw the development. qf a. mangle.,.;l,ike press 
witll a. sq1:t p?-ci.king· whi:G>ht '\llideJt p~esstt:re 1 l'oi!¢es the pape:r to absorb 
the 'iu.k fwom the iu¢is ed lin??·~ Such plat~ ·~ m~ke u.p to five thbusand 
:impresS. ions, The p~¢eS's i.s st.Ul ~ad tod!:ly for ::ruch p:M:nt:b:lg .as 
visiting cards\! in"Vi:ha:hton.s and l~tt.$r keadings .- :(t is Als 0 liS ed ;for 
fine aJ?t prlxrbs ,l?Ublished b~ th~ ~rtists th:$mselvesi>? 
The~e i.e sG1me dispute a;S to the place for .. th~ Q.tigm 0±' the 
intagJ,±Q. m.etal Jpllat·e e:~gra;rlug f~x.' printing :purposes~ Gi,~rgio, Vasarl. 
~ttr:tbu~es the itlV$lilti{)n of tms proq;ess to Mas~ d~ .Fini~~er:r~~ a 
F~o:rentme silve:t'$mi:\th he~eG}n 1410 and lLt-60~~ ' 
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Having filled the lines of a plate on tvhich he was. retracing some 
ornaments with la.lllp black and eil; the m.ore readily to see his 
work, he happened t0 lay the plate .fac$ de:wnward on a sheet of 
paper, and thllS produced the first line engraving,.8 
However; prints have. been feund that pre .... date Finiguerra 's 
discovery by at least ten years" These earlier engravings evolved.in 
the workshops o£ goldsmiths who found that by filling the engraVed de ... 
pressions with ink, wiping off the surface and pressing paper aver the 
inked engraving, they could reproduce the work in reverse. They dis-
covered that even the finest scratches would print accurate~.9 
Some of the earliest intaglio ~ngravinga have been attributed 
to an artist nallled for his most outstanding work. the Master of the 
Playing Cards. This engraver; probably a goldsmith. is believed to 
have worked in South Germany or ;swi. t§~rland ~round the years 1410-1430" ~0 
The .. master of Flagellation of .1446 is the first. in a series of 
1 . 
seven inta!glie prints to bear a date. The artist employed a similar 
style to the Playing Cards and possibly was one of his pupils .11 
Engraving reached a fut>ther stage of beautiful detail with the 
artist who signed his initials E.s. Some o:f his works are dated 1466 
and 1467. 
He was one of the first to devel0p outstanding skill o:f the using 
of the b1ll'in. He gave sincere exp;ression to the pleasure of bring-
ing out the interlacings in the motifs of· goldsmiths' work, in the 
ernaments in the details of gethic architecture. and in the letters 
of the alphabets.l2 . . 
Although many other artistfi made .a profession of intaglio en-
graVing, Albrecht Durer (1471-1528); probably more than anyone else, 
aided advancement of the .ai't •. 
2? 
;· ... 
Durer was more than an engraver, but it was in this medi.umf p~r­
haps .. that his genius found the most perfect expression; he nrust 
be !;.lonsidered in view of this ab;.Jolute fitness o£ m.eans to ex,.. 
pression as one of the greatestt if not the greatest of the world's 
engravers.l3 · 
In Hol:Land, Lucas Van Leyden (:1.494-1533), a friend of Durer's, 
did many fine engraved plates. ·Macantonio Raimondl (1480-1534) of Italy 
mlll?t also be· named as an outstanding line engraver. Durer, Van :Leyden 
cm,d Raimondi were the foremost engravers in the siXteenth century-,14 
What was once merely the beginning of an indu,'3trial process or craft 
by goldsmiths was now becoming an art. 
Along with graphic representat:tons .. qertain books confirm th,e 
early existence of schools of engravers with the burin. Before it was 
discovered that engraved lines could be printed with ink, the metal 
plates themselves served as a means of enduring communications. For 
example:: 
At Gand, a gild of Flemish goldsnu ths; of which the registers since 
1400 have corne down to us t has left evidence praving the l,lSe made 
of metal plates·~ 'these registers are copper plates ins0ribed with 
the names of members el.ectedt· done by the buri,lil in gothic lette~ :~1.5 
•· 
At the time oi Durer~ ther~ developed very rapidly the method· 
.of dry point.. Dry point, actually an engraving process, differs in 
that the metal is scratched with a $hArp steel point held like a penei.l 
rather than being t?Ut by a g:t'aver pushed through to .f0rm a line.-. . This 
affords much. greater freedom of line$.. Many of the earliest dry points 
.are by unknown artists. l!owever" we do know that Durer diei three dey 
points in 151.2.16 
,. ~~- ~ drypoint is wo:rked on· a clean plate with a very h~:~rd and 
shArp needle of steel~ or a precious stone set in a holder so 
that it cuts somewhat like the glazier'$ diamond~ This point 
not only cuts to various depths according to the pressure used, 
.•; 
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but 'thl"~ws u.p a burr of v;;teying degree a.~eording to the angle at 
.1{~ie.h it is held, Used on the slant 1 like ~ pen 1 it th!'ows up a 
bUr:!? mn on.e aide, but it held upright~ the burr is :fermed 0.n both 
sides of the line-!· 'l'he ink iS held both. by the groove and the 
bttr:r,. s.nd thus gives a dift'erent itnpression from the simple furrow 
of the etched line~l7 . 
Etching was another development in intaglio printing. The W<:>rd 
ttetchff is derived from the Old High ae:rrnan. W'aJ'd ez.ja.n mearu.ng te cause 
to eat.~ the Oei'Il1B.n word being cte'tzen.;, to bite or corrode as With an 
acid ... 18 
Ete:hing diff era from dry point only in the pr<:rcess by wb:ieh the 
bitten" into the :metali rather than cut with an instrument.. Acids used 
are nitric? hydrosholorie and perehloride <i>:f iron,19 
A. print i':rom an etched plate may generally be distinguished f'ro.m 
that of a tool~en~:raved plate by the appearance of the lines. In .a.n 
etching; tne lines diminish .and increase :in les$ abrupt stages • -The 
endings 6! an et~hing taper g~d.ua.Uy as they come to an end., while the 
line endings or an engraved :p'l,a,te ,f;t~e. ,squa:l;'e+-20 
an: acid proeess which r•bite.sn· in:to the metal. plate,. The. »grooves" of an 
etched plat-e are U-shaped as opposed to. the V-sba:pe created by the t~(:)ls 
In et<ili:ing, a polished eoppe:r plata is C()'iter,ed with a kind 6~ 
varnish called etahing ground>i This ngm>u:nd'' is smoked teith wax tapers 
to blacken it t,o enahle the artist to see clearlY' the progl"@SS of' lais 
work· ,as he dr:a.:ws his d.esign tnth a steel needle which cuts th:r0~g]a: the 
VBJnish and exposes the btight aopper wherE;JVer a line is to appear. 
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The plate is ~han cq-vere.d on the tra.~k a:qd el'lg$ With :a@m& varnish 
impe:vviotl§ te a~:td and imm\3J?s.ed in an Mid b~th~, Wh.a a,(i),id will 
attack the C!WPJ?~;t' Q!lly wher·e th~ ~:rtist l'.las Gb;ian t.h-e 1leedle~, 
When the a~id has. ~ruft;l.~i.ently- eaten the lil'3.@8 ot:· tlJ.e d:l,s'htm~e 
0:J::' llg.b.tesi!. par-t:~ the plate i$ t~ov~ :frqm t.he bath anQ. washed. 
~:n wat;e!J;'f .. ~ b:rush .. ¢ha;;rg···§ ed W].'th atopping-¢ut val14ish is used ·to 
o_~ver 0ver these linel?~2l 
':t'he eg:ppe~ plate is plaGed. inte t-he a;eid again .a$ a means e£ 
deepening a.ll remaming l:tnf.!l$· ~· IJ;his sU>,Ppi.r;tg,;;.e>U,t a~ti¢:q is we;peated 
un;M.l the varl~us types Qf lines are bitte.n to the :reqUired depths,, 
(J!he ete:bing grot~n.d is then retnQvee;\ with tul;'pent:ine ;.· .and tha platf3. is 
,reaey f'¥>~· a trial pr~o:t~Z2 
Etching was prf;l:bably invented n~rth 0.! the Alps. With Germ®y t-
FF&nPa1 England attd the Netoo.t"la:t\d$ t>e:Lta.g the plaa.~ of gJ;>~test 
ac¢Q!nplis:l:nnents;, While aarli.est intaglie angra.vin.gs are o-redited tG. 
gfl l®.m1 til.$:. the !i.r$t ~tebinga .ar~ a ttrihu.ted t<i> armorers ... An ~t.~.lrl.tl,g ,. 
'PelJ.J~Ved to h.av~ been. made about 1504;. ia ¢red:Lted 'h.t-> D~iel l{()pfel"* 
m-ember o:f a fSl'!lily e>f anr;_~re.~ If, Albreel;d;. D@er also twied et~hing~ 
bU-t aftet a .t~ exps:P;i,J;nen,ts~. he gave up in ta:v~n;- of engra:tin,g.;i: Perhaps 
this was a .resul. t !D'$ not. being able t0 :aqbi~v:e thE? s:ff act he. wanted 
:frOOi. a.n ~!'151n platEch the xnetal used. in a:tl ttJ?st a.tt~;mpts ath etc1dng,Z3 
r.uoas Van teyO:an worked on. ,copper pJ:.a~ engraving in H0lland" 
J{e~, too, de~J±d.ed to t:t'Y" this new ~cid ·ett;thing pr<;>,cee$-. lteoerds slu:>w 
tb.at h~ was mo:t'le Sil~ltf~sfu1 than ~ert pQssibly bee:ause he emplo:ted 
<?$1\>pew z.ather tllafi ir~;?n,; m~n~ tt p~o.ti:¢al f¢r line engra'Ving to be 
us$d in, emnbination With. etching ;f'l;)r tm~:r- ~esults! He did .a pq,rt.rait 
f3f ~lian in l521:; ~Cilmbbdng etehing .and e;n~vin~h the Whqle o:t the 
empe.:rar'la ta~e being tiniehed "Wii;.h .a. t~.t24 
:;~ -~-.- } !!-
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A new p:rocl~sr born apout the middle o:t the l7th 'Genturyt. was 
oalled mezzotint·•' :Ludwig von Sieg~n.. a I>u,tch o.ffi:Q.er in the Ressia.n 
~-~ with an interest i,n ~rt,. used a dotted wo-rk devi.~$ on metal plate 
. . 
~pla~ing the. graver nth a. small roulette-.: ~his wheel with a series ot 
8Ml). •spurstt w~ used. t() ou.t into th~ hare op;pper·... When run. over the 
entire pia.te. :i,n vmcnls' dit"ec.tio:ns;; it <;~reated a velvety" tint: .... like tone 
tq en,hanqe the iUustra'tiPn 'Vhe;t."e desired.~ 25 
1'4~ early mez~otinters were :mqstly Du.tchm.en and we-re not partie ... 
'llla1'1Y' suQ:eess£'ul.jl Evetltually.~ i,n 1673 a great Du:tqh arl3'.st~ Abraham 
Blm~teling;,· ~rived ·1.rt. ·Jmglti~;nd: and was .a:ttracrted. to tlrl;s new medimn of 
engr.a:rtng~ a:e did. nm,ch mote t:nan just produp~ oeautiftJ.l ;p.:tints in 
ma~otint:; he greatly ¢htm~$d and ~r.~ed th$ \etJbn~o~ asp.ects o.t the 
,:Pl'PileB5 ~-
:fus.tea.d o£ onlt ·using.~ roulette to produc19 d.atk spa~e, b..e b~an 
b.v wughenirlg the~ pla:C.e aU QV'er·~ so that if p:t<inted tx-cm; it 
w(JUld ahot!T .s1tnply .a black epa¢e, · ~d then he .Qttt away the rough,.. 
ness w;i;th_ a:_ ~c~a;pe:r·_to 111ake the_·ligb~ gl~~~.s a~ ;required~ ~ 
pl$n p;rgdu~ed. most bnlli~t:rt etfeQtSt2 . ·. 
In itddit~i,n, :a1oote1~g invented :a too:lwbi.oh replaced. the old 
.I'P.ul.ette~ Now P01nttlotily Q'~lled a po¢ker t· this tool is similar t~J a very 
sntail spade with a ~Ciothed edge,. The ~trument is. pc:rwe~ul enough to 
.rt;>:ughen the. copper :Ol' $oft ~teel plate 'Vetr;r <:fl.tiokly~ Z? 
A.q:uatint., ~othe-r toi:l.e. pr<>qees.,. is beueved to bave .been sta~ed: 
. . ' 
by Jean 1;3.apt1ste Le ~G~ (1'(~1791) :1: out ao}l1e f¢.rll1 (t£ it W.!.S sa.id to I 
. ' 
iran V;r¢1. de Velde 
!, 
·, . 
French .artists of the 18th c~mt'l.U'y l:>rt>;,ght ~bout the teobnioal peti'ec•· 
tion which enab.led :th$11. to use :the pr.oces$ .s~ooes~t'Ully as a vehicle 
II 
·f~t>:r eol~~ prlnting~Z6 
In aquatin.t1 p$'WtieJ;ed rG>s.1,n.t ffj/f' .SQ.lll~ o:bhm;< ~cid ~esistt. ia dlWted 
~tre:t the :p:l:,l';Lt~~ ~he plate i$. h~ted:; m~ldJ:tg the !l\'$siat ?ling to it~ 
.Tlli$ p~{ilt~"t$ th~ sm1'~¢e o£· tlie p#tte lf}laly :part.ially~ Acid ••bit.esJ' 
the. in.e'l:.al. b.$W~en the spe~l<s (l);f' the :r~ist., 1,1rea:ting a. t(;)n:e~ This tone 
area ean 'be l~eal:iZ:ed .a$ the. ~st wishes·?- by painti:ntt the pl.ate ltlt.h 
:A.¢.id :resistw.t va:r.td?h hefQre etcbingt wherever he ~ah$S 'h!ll eliminate 
the totte.~29 
When Willi~ ;a.J.,ake w~. making :rellsf :m.et~l plates t~:r Ms. ~01Jl~s 
G>.i'' JJ:tni:!ie~c.a .aro<und the l~te l?90:fs~ he d~aw his designs Qn ~le'a.tt eop:r,rer 
plat sa 1 us,UJ.g a 'bmt,sh ~d liqni;il ~tehipg grG>:utad.~: ·~d then etched .away 
the 'Whites... ae (\!l.aim.&d that thia t~~hni~er whi~:h is pew a {?J.tanda.t'd pa:t't 
·~f :f.tllxtlodel'P. ph~tometJ:ha.P.i® relief ~0cessesl was :r~e.aled to hiJll in 
a. ~eamt- Bl~e pl"int~d ishe ~.et· plate$ in. single ~l:ors and a.ff.~r.;., 
w13X® paillt~d tnEI!l with w:~t~r- e<D:t~ ll10,t'13 <i>~· le$s e1abQ~t$;cy~ d.$pend.ing 
~n tJ;Ie pri~e that he wa.s ~g ,re~-e:i:Vf':}, 1011 themt 30 
By tbe middle. e:t the: ;:L8th 4et..l,t~ i· sti»pl~ e:ng:ra"Ving 1, w~~h is .a 
1ll~ure Q£. e~hing ~d, engra'V'!P,g~ was ;int;r~d't:1;Qed in :Fran¢er~, • out ... 
llr.i.s 4t ~he di'aw;Lng: is; m'Gii~e 'trY a needl6 (;l)r' :rr;ru1ette whe~l £'}):} -hhe ground$d 
pl-a.te and i?hen e-l:'r¢hed.f. A:t>te~ the· rlb~.:i;,:;i,nglt i~ ¢ompletedt the p);'oees:s 
·, j ·"~· 
is ao:o:iinued with the 11$:e dlt a. gravel':!" The light to.u.~ and shades .are 
¢:Jteated by picking oU;t Q:lle tiG:d:> ~r flake. at a. time with the grave:r.~ 'l'he 
fudshed print. :1.$ made u;p o:f ®ts and fl~kes with different. ·amounts (i>:f 
s·p.B:;¢$ })$"tween them~Jl. 
:Stipplfl en~aving was a little art of prettines.s and daintiness; 
p:,n-tieularly well adapted. to the t~slation o:f' aneadoti¢ piet1l;l;\'es 
Q:f ,a s en,tim,enta1, mildly 1:1omantic, err domestic obara.¢ielt .~. su.¢h 
as wei-a turned ou;i;'( irl g~eat. numberst to S"!l.PJ?ly a vogUe :t:P the 
l!llgli.sP. market durl:n,g the I'efgn -Qf George n:t*~2 
J.e ttSed nowadays, tb:.e -~)."'n· "eteel e_ngravili.ga» is uau.ally a 
l!rl,snQin$~""· .A:t'te;r: 1820~. all.-.~rfieel Plates we:!;'e used to. enable the printe;r 
to get more :ilttp:r~sions :frQm this harder :tttat~l.~. Since the inv~ti!'.m 
¢! at..ael,..!aeed ¢o~~er~ steel engt.avirt~ ~)7:Et :s:eldom used i;>eqa.u.se ()f the 
ditfieulty in handllng th$n.~. 
steel )?late e.ngravihg is :mp;re durable than ¢oppet epgraving 
tmd. allows gteater v~ety in s1,1.eh tre~tment as :ruled backgrounds. 
Qlauded et'fects , Vignettes ,, bordew t and very fine lines,.. lt was ·· 
nnttl reaeJ:itly Widely W> ed !o~ postage $'btta~p:S and bank n~;rtes,. 
The ~"tting :b dop.e in !3oft steel. and tb,e plat~ a.:re case..;ha.rdehed 
·to eil$'!ll'e. lol':(g lite.~)3 
Mter the middle o! the .s;ixte®;th centurY",, engravings and, etch.-
ing_s. be~an to .r.epla.c:re the ·wopd¢ut. as a IQ.ea.ns ot i,l1Jlstl:'atiort! BY t;he 
end of t.he eighteenth ~en:'h\U7, the texture of' th~ c\?pper plates iil, u.se 
!or ii:LustJ;ati,c>n had. gl;'own sQ; !in,$ ~hat th~ pl.<a:te!'l cou.J.d. no lon,ger 
Yield big editi.9ns .. ~ and i:Uu~trationa beC'~e :restnGted. to use iXl. what 
may be ¢a1led "de l'I:Pce" bq:oks~34 
Dey- ppin,t., etchin,g and. the prqcesses ~so¢;iated w~th et~hihg; 
c.am.e pri.n¢i:paliy tine ,apt te.clm.iqu~ • lA the hands· or the artists t 
theN' have a pl.a¢e in. qommuni.eatio.-rt, but ill. oolllnit~rd.,ca:l;.ion nnaccontpanied 
by text,, th.ey ba.{i a limi-i?$<1 SGQP&! :aut all these proeess~. laid the 
gi'iotmdw'ork trJ~ lllode~ gra:v-u:t'~ afid :rot9gra'\flli"e pl"6.cessea which were to 
becom.e pronP.nent a;fter the inve:nM .. on t:;:t.' :inov~hl.e tyPe, 
'·.·-. 
In general the prin~:tpal. :fttliletion of illn.stra..tio:tl has been the . 
eon:v·e:ya:noe 11>f in£o:craati0n!! 't'ne- graph,i.¢; p't'ooesses and t~crhniqu.es 
have grown and developed to the end of e:onve:ying i.Tli:Onnat:ion.• 
The illustration that has ct;)ntained the greatest amount of the 
infomatien; i~e~, -~f detail, has be~ the one that was liU;>l;lt in 
dem.a.ndj;. ).s a result of tb:i~ the g~a)i)hi~ processes have shown 
an ever ine::r;easin.g fineness of" t~irure~ This increasing fineness 
~pf trodure has repeatedly been. G.arried to· the point wher.e the 
otrl'ren:t proce$s was n~. le:ng-er ecsnomi.Gally practicabl?i.; and tnen 
th~e has been a shl,ft over t:<\1 some ·0ther prpcc.ess that while 
producing appr~Jtinlatel.y a si:mil.ar result has beE!l1 economically 
more ad.v:ankage('Jus;; 35 
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TBE . INVENTION. OF. 1i10VAB:LE T!PE 
ToWa.l'.ds t;he miqdle ~f the :fifteenth eentury, ah era. of explera ... 
ti~n was bre?ldng in liiUN'rpe~ This graat. awak:eniP€h wbieh we tem the 
Renaissance;. was 'brt,>nght about bt a great ilnpul13e t:owarda leartling •. 
There w~ ·~ inereaseci de.s.ir.e to read. a.n.d tQ travel.~ Reading· w~ not 
limited to oru:-.is·tian. Uterature but also ineluded studying the Ltthin 
ela.ssia$+ New i:rltet-est in religion demanded many s:i.ln.ple t.ex.ts for th~ 
e~.l'Jml<lin p .. ople. 'the disc-GVert' of new trade routes te the Fa.r East 
awakened a desire' for know-ledge. of the ndening wcz;r:Ld* All these sparked 
ib.e del1land i'ol' m0re readipg matter and a nu~t~J;i a~ predueing b0r;;ks in 
., 
large quantities. The "mrld w~ ready fG;t th,e IPJ¢at a4Yano$ment in. 
p;b1,.nti.ng .. 
Stimulated bY the improVing art 0£ :pape.r> making and the rise e.f 
¢raft guilds 1 1v.bicll, we:re gradttally superseding mon~teries and 
a s~lution to this problem of' producipg bo0k$ in large quantities. 
Today, Gu.temberg is geP.e)?ally regarded as the in:venttDr of movable type.l 
The general model tor the books Gutenberg sought to produ(je 
was available to him in the volumes haJi.dw:ritten by the seribea'\ Guten-
berg~s n1~'t:>hed e£ casting type c~e as a l"'esult of the earli~er pre.duetion 
of stamps (G>r '*pun0hes~') of (1la~h indi'\11ld11al letter :in hara meW .• 
But the ~daa of' typeeas.ting from rnatrlGes was eoneei ved by Gutenberg 
1..~ ....... 'lf z J(J..J..J.IW6 i 
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.Some contended that a Hollander 1 Lourens Janszoon Goste:r, was 
the first pel's on to print with movable types at Ha.arlem aro.und the year 
14.)0;. However, G0ster's association with the imrention <Df movable type 
was XH~t proclaime:d. until many yea.:rs after p:rinting had b$qome Widespread~· 
Even then, the n1aje:r:i.ty ~:f ihfortnation was based on rumol;'.. The only 
s uhs 'lr.ala.tiaJ. evidence favoring Coster· waa based (l)n Jmtwe:ryts v liistory · of 
Holland written in l5.50 by Had:rlanus Jtmu,.ill$, a Dut<:ih physician and 
Even this book was based on tal~ of some of the oldest i:rlhlb-
itants of Haarlem and could h~dly be termed facrtual.. It would seelll. 
i.mpossible, i:f the Coste;t"' claim be true, tbl;l.t over a aentury and a half 
would pass be:fore there wae any acknowledgment of it.J 
ln the case of Gtttenberg, we do net have to depend on hea:rsa:y, 
but ean look to reaords of the times~ J0hann Gansefleisch~ wh0 took 
patrician fandly~ In 14,30 his fami.J;y was exil.e.d a£te;~.• a l"e!JVql.t of th~ 
tradesmen of Mru.n2r a.gaina.t the .ruling pa.t:riMhs ,, The Gutenbergs took 
u.p residence in Strasbeurg. 4 
It is at St:rasoourg that we gat the .first evidence of Gtttenberg 
experimenting with pr:t.n•e::Lng t w'hen he became invol'Ved in a lawsuit in 
l439· Gutenberg had formed a pat>tne:rshl.p with two associates. !.n. 
1438 he promised with so1ne hesitancy that he would teach his partners 
what he knew of "sever-al crafts.» It is believed t:tu_d;, one of the c:ra:fts 
referred to was a pr(il-eess whie.h resembled printing~5 
.-
The reason :for the sUit 'W"as t.h~t one of the partn,a;rs died. be-. 
.fore pa'Jing all his share in the enterp;d.se~ The brothers qi' the 
dece:~sed associate demanded t¢ enter the. partnership in his place., The 
judgment required G1;1,tenberg to p,a,y 15 guilders to the brothers instead 
O:·f· d''Tr~, . l..i .. t· 6 . . lvl:.l.Lg:I.n.g n s se(}re s ~ 
The next few years e3a;w Gutenberg borrowi.ng money from the :paz?.sh 
o.f St. Thomas in Strasbourg~. BeYond. this we know little of what t:eok 
place in i;he next five yeal."s •. He later returned to Main~ a:tter the 
axile was lifted and borrowed more .mol'J.eJ';;. This wa.s followed by another 
five blank years •• 7 
Ih 1455 Gutenberg appea:rea again as the d~fendant ir:t a lawsuit 
against Johat:J.n Fuat. a ¢apitalist o-f Main~·~ Qutetiberg had borrowed the 
vast sum of 800 guilders from Fust and later bor:r0wed 800 more under the 
agreement .that Fust would share as a partner in Gutenberg1 s enterprise~ 
There is ·little doubt that this money was advanced to fiha.nce a printing 
project o.f majl:>r i:mportancet· 
In the lawsuit of 145.5t Fust sued te recover the t.ota.l .amount 
advanced together With interest:r the tetal anioUn:t.ing to a 
little over 2000 guilders.~ Fttst also- demanded the .forfeiture 
to him of. all equipment whiqh had been made with the first 800 
guilde:rs.8 
Records. are :Laekin$.; but indieatiG>ns a;re that Fust became the 
owner of a good share of the prin;t..mg equipmemt,9 For years Gutenberg: 
ro;J.d F:ust worked,. together-..-,along with Peter Schaeffer t who later beeam.e 
'rhe printing project of ntajor importance, ref erred to in the 
Fust ... Qu:tenberg suitt was uncl0.~oted1y the pr0duc.tion of' the::~"t&JnoUS 
--:11===== 
·) 
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Gutenberg Bi.ble whi¢h w&s eom:pleteQ. around 145.5 in Ma.inz. !t was the 
. first imwrtant boo:k to be pritrted th~ugh by n¢ means the first~. 
'!'he fr.agme.nt ef ·the World Judgement. (e" 1444 .... 4?) .1 a Calendar 
f0r the yeax 1448 ~ ~d · the Indulgence o.f P0pe Nicholas V c,y£ 
l4.54 antedated the Mazarin Bible (Qf 128Z folio pages with 42 
lines t0 the double ... qolunm :page) whiqh w~ probably printed in 
145.5* 10 . . 
This Bible Was pri.nte!i a page at a time and had .an editimt of 
a:bot!:t zoo eepies of whi~h )0 were printed !:l!ll V'ell1:ll1l,, Gutenbel?g was 
probably t-esponsible :to~ :preliminary arrangements :for this edition, 
aJJ;l10ugh there is no dire<lt evidence as to the :printer er printers •· 
Latest evidenGe attributes the printing t0 Johann Fu.st and: Peter 
.Sehoeffer~· The initials and decOrations (¢alled nbriQation) 'Were added 
by hand by Jileinrieh Cremer of Main!A who cQmpleted the work o.:n .August 
14. 1456~ll 
Whether ~r m-ot Gatenb~rg wa~ tlte !ather of letterpress p:r;i.nting,. 
gr?ving the whole page on a solid woed blo€lk small movabl$ blopks were 
Used for eaeh ~:t the letters;, .the $arne ;Letter could be used a n:tmiber 
Ou.t of a p:l.eee of hard. wood,t Gutenberg sawed some thousand tiny 
blocks, a few in~hes l~mg and very narJ:'ow., At on€ en.d he cut 
a letter in, relief and bored a h0le th.l\'(!)lll.gh· the other.., After 
hewing thus furnished himaeU' with .a. num.ber Gf letters o:f the 
alphabet, he placed whole· words together, arranged them in lines 
0n a string until they formed a. page; then he bound them together 
With rn:re and so prevented them from falling apart~l2 
One of the two ~nventions that ean be definitely aasoeiated 
with· Gu,tenberg is repli.ea•.castingt making possible .l!lultiplication of 
4o 
the ~:nginal. l~tter made. by the l&t:hew-.d.esigner and .......... L ....... .,,,'"'"''TI 
engraving a single letter in J.:•elie:f a:nd 'S!tril<itlg ol' sinking it int0 a 
slab of brass, a matrix of that le'~tet in revel'S.e was formed} from this 
matrix>; many ;Lette'I'S eeuld 1;>e made by pQuritJ.g molten lead ilite it~13 
iJ!he -as. a (!)-! type m Chlna and Japan may not have been kn0wn t0 
Ga~o erg. but the tl:S e o:f .m.eldS and pt'U'l¢hes was kn0wn to him 
'·~ t.bJl.ettgh his ooe\lpatipn as a lapidary and silve;rsmi:th~· The aast-
lll.g <;>f metals was ¢Ctnunonly underst00d by ma:o i.n his calling • 
'J.'he us e. o:f' s e~ate l:ette:rs in embessil'lg, s tmnping ~ and inla.yi:ng 
of title lines en b:i,ndirlgs for manuscript books was mest certainly 
a pro~·ed1JI.l;e 'With whieh he was acquainted"l4 . 
The ether i:nventi.on was an ink wbioh would aQhere t<; the metaJ~<t 
Xllis was essential t0 the future o;tr printing and especially t0. the 
printed piotu:re~ Gonmton wrl.tillg irlk was Sf) liquid that it blotted the 
paper. A miXture (;l:f linseed o:Ll and la:mp.-.blaek ~r soet was :fo®d to be 
suitable, The ink was applied w.i~h a d~b'ber, $> b<1.ll of sheepskin 
stuffed with wool, t•esembling a ntl1Slu;'Q:Om,,.15 
1·.-
Gutenberg. Early repoJ;'ts · e.n the art of printing pay little attention 
to teQJ.mioali.ti.es~ DUJ:te:rt•s drawing (!)! 1.51l:t ~.J;bhough <:me Qf the 
earliest. vi~ws ef the pr<ess 1 . . is not M.ooidared oomplately aQcurate .16 
The press presumably was ad,;~.pted from. thf:i· household press tl.sed in 
medieval times for making wine~ cheese or finishing linen c:Loth~ It 
was probably btd.lt on a wot:>den frame fast.ened to tW<!} upright post~s.; 
The type f'e.r.tn was held in a box or f:t"ame in the bad of the press:; and 
preQsure 'WM applied by tur:ning .a wo9d.en screw., J!:lcactly how the paper 
r~eived th~ pra$.sttre is not knon~l.7 
NtD.ne 0f Gtl.tenbe:rtg*s p:ci.nt:ing. is imp:ressi,ve, but the sueoe$a ef 
his invention is attested bY the f:act that 'the;re ha.s been ne majDr 
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improveme.o"lts in the p!"int:!ip1e ¢f the AdjMtable :m<).uld ~nd that 
the~e was lit-tle char,J.ge in the method of' printing up 'tQ t.he 
beginning of the nineteenth ¢etl.t'lll'Y• ·rn less that1 fifty year~B 
after the inventi6n. of movable types., f0rty thousand different 
edi tiQns , P.:1.lll1be:r;:tng tweuty million copi ee , had been pt'inted .18 
Before mova'ble ·~n>es be~Wn.e practioable t an:r wording requi:t"ed 
in prl.:llting had to be laboc:ri()U.sly Gut Qn the same woodbloQk as the 
aG¢€>mpanying ill'll.$iratibn and ornamentation~ N0w it beoame pos.sible 
to t:rea.t :illustratioos m1d ornattt~tat:ton aa separate uni:bs 1 then 9Clm-.. 
b;i,ning tAem With the t.ype for prl.nting 10 
In this way, t.b.$ page was one o0lliplete integei>! the illustratio~s 
wel;'e as lil.Ubh. a part of the printed page aJ;J the letters were" and 
ever.rthing ltt~l.s c:o~bitted into a hamn~:mi(;)lla i and som:etintes; veey 
bea.\tiful whq1e,. .. 9 
As more ambitious at-tempt$ were :made at illustrating (su~h as 
' . 
copper et(;!h:i:ng and finally,; steel plates);. the pioturet whi.le still part. 
or the book* was ,nt::i. longer a part i;:~£ th~ page~ 
The precess was of an entirely di:ffe:rent character; the illustra.,., 
tions being etched er cut on ~opper o:r steell printed intaglio 
int1tead {!>f from the su:r:eacet p\DsSibly 0n a different grade or kind 
0t :paper 1: and 11tipped"· into the boek afteT tha panting of the 
latter was done and the <:>ignatures made up and bound" :Being so 
differen.tt the.y alwaytf looked~ as in.de.ed they 'Wel'e.1. ··like sOlne-
thing added f~om the outsidel ;i,trtd ~t> were not, by any m.eans., 
satisfa.c·f:.c:ry,~ 20 
Trnly- 1 th.e invention of pri:nting, re.:ferred tt?i. by Deu.gla.s 0!! 
Me~rt:r:l,e in the ffGraphi~ .Arls .Mo:m.thl;r ,.:tt" :February:• l94o ~. ~s ffthe 
world:•a g;reateat in'v-e~:~i~n.~t ;is «the art ;pre.se;t'Yativ~ C§f all othe';l;" 
s.l7t.s ~ ~t2l. The :JN~v-cluticm that mevable type brou.gh·t. t.o the entire pl;'fiH~ess 
of $olllDl.unioation served tl} stimulate ;Unp::r:ovemt~~nts ¢>Ver the ava.Uab~e 
pl"oeesses for prodU.Oing prlnted pie.tu'l;'es ~ as this thesis attempts te show •. 
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·CHAPTER Vl 
INVENTION OF LITHOGRAPHY~ A BOON TO TBE .PRINTED PICTURE 
.. Lithography~. especially in its higher bran¢hes ,, is op.e of the 
most interesting of those arts which give pictorial illMtrations to the 
multitudes that throng our streets o.r read $U'r b({oks.-.1 This quotation 
relates to the pil'e~photography era of ltthography, when all pictorial 
representrltiens were still the r.esult o:f ~tists' draWings .• 
Obvio\lsly, in making an etching or a woodcut as described in 
previous chapters, the artist must await a print :for an accurate appraisal 
of his work. This is not so with a:r·tists' illustratiohs drawn on the 
lithogJ;"aphic .stone.. Lithography i.s the most direct oi' all the graphic 
arts, for the artist sees the drawing grow and can make changes as he 
works • The lithographic crayon makes broader tones than an etching 
needle which is limited to a solid line; it also makes finer lines than 
could ever be obtained on a wood block~ 2 
The invention of this direct J?rin.ting process was the result o:f 
many years of uneeasing expe:d.ments and thought by Alois Seuefelder! 
Born at Prague, Behemia, Novembe-r 6; 1771~. Alois .Senefelder moved With 
his f'amily to Munich, Bavaria in his ea,rly bqyb,o.od~ Young Senefelder 
wanted t0 foUow his father's footsteps in a theatrical care~r, but his 
father~ irisistillg that he st-udy law, sent him away to s ehool., Up0:n his 
fath~r's death, Senefelder left. his studies and returned to aetihg. He 
found little acceptance in the theater and his aspirations to 0eeome an 
actor were dampened in two years' time. He attempted to write plays and 
----=-------:====--· === 
b:ave hie m~1:W ¢rip.ts p);"inted tit loeal printing qftic~ ~ Fin~g :PJ!:iJ::rtel"'s • 
oha~ges teo high t<\> pet'mit any p:rotit., he. dee:td~d to try p:l'intl.ng his 
own mat'l'mS cr:t:pt~ ~. ·»J: ei.UJ pritl,t my p~ol}l.u~tions lliyeeU\ Md. .sd alt~~ate 
healthfully betifeEih Xl).ent.U and ph;srsil%11 ~cti.,vities. I c(!1Uld ea:rn a 
d~¢~11l.t liVing and thu bec()me an ::b:l,ciepende:m.t m~~"3 
.l"'rinti:o,g se$llted so ~d.mple that h.e even ·e.¢-ns!dered. buyj..ug ·tit press:+ 
FI~wev~t:,: his m~s were tSJ' t0o inade<a~tef ~· thi1:1 la¢k o:f funds Wi\l ewe 
his invention~ lithog;raph:r•.o. 
S¢nef'elde:,t:' it1'ieQ ef.~h:\..ng le'trtie:rs in $~e$li then ]>Jtlil$S1.ng the 
m.a,:t;riqes 6ll pe~r W¢(;)dr thus fo~J:,ng the lettef'S in relief 't<ll' plf'i_nt like 
il:t wcod.~ut ·~ 
A .tew ~ti.m.ents s}lewed. me' the Pf!lS.stoill.ty of' thiS',. a,nd I ~ottld 
b~Ve ~ilY in:v~ted a mgob.ine 'With whi~h. the !ru:)uiaing .oonld have~ 
heeu done :mbre ~tt:i.ekl.:r tMD, a prlntelr' c~'tlld set his t.ype,. ! 
t'e$ e;t'tre the . ~gh't tf!l use this p~ai,bl:r :f1''tl:lt!:tU id~a in. tha tu.tu:r~ 
With illlP~t:rrement:!la..~ :A:~ 'th.¢ tiro.e:f h!!>wev~:t> 1 I ~d, 1;;</,l give ~· the 
w~la t,~ thl·~ugb :uaek ~f 1:ml)1.exn~w ~d. sutfte;t$t ~kill in 
el'lgravib.gt· 
t{e th® ~eX'im.en;h~ With ;inlp:t>ess:ing type ;in s·()fnened sealing 
'?1~" He thQttght it' he E>nl;sr had encru~h typi:l$' tc;; $et ~ne1 Q$lumn~ he ¢o'Uld. 
J'l"E'lss this Qolumn ot 'type int0 ~ ~¢ft ma.t~ria1. .and trans:te~ the :tm.-. 
ppessiqn tC!> a b¢a.r.d ~$VeJ;<ed with s.?alip.g wax'! Then the t-eliet plate 
obtained could be r$p:t'odu,aed as what has come to;~ kno'Wn as a stereotype~ 
~he attempt was sueeess.fui., As S¢nefelder said~. 
:r :made a sllrt Qt dctugh 9£' cJJ.t;v\; f'in~ S,attd1· flour <imd coal~d'U$t, 
whiqht be:4i.g f~ml;r kn.ead.ed .. f t.o¢k the :Unpres·si~m, yety well1. ~d 
~a$ sg dry ::Ul a qU;rter ~¢f' ·~ hQur that l could print wliU1lled seal,. 
~g.-wa,x th®~0U~ih1;9' Wall With :i small :press,~ ·I inked these lette:rs 
o£ sealing wax 'relief with p;d.n.ting ... itik laid on with ~ leather 
J:qlle:r t?f:uflted ·with hers$.~h~r and <?bta;Ulel;i a Tetstil.t as olean ~$ 
any c;>bt~ined fr<;>lll <rrdiJ.tavY types 1! ;ay ~ finely pow4~red 
~s'Ull;l with· the sealilJ.g.;,'tiax~ ): .made ~he tattex- h~d.er than, the 
ordinary tY)?a e.omposi t:i.on+ Thus the:t-e was nothing in the way <Df 
:my making stereotype plates (wbioh .X: did not know by this name at 
that time) 1 e:x:oept a few minor applianoes alld a small .stQ¢k Gf 
types. But even this exceeded :my f1,n.aneial power and I gave up the . 
pJ.a.n, especially aa I had conceived a new on~ du:rlng my $Xperiments,.5 
Sen:e:f'elder next turned his attenti€>:ns to etahing. B:e wrote 
ordinary tYPe lett~rs in !'averse on a copper pl.ate Govered With etehing 
ground; using a flexi.ble steel pen~ Ile. thel'l, etched the1n and let the 
aepper plate printers p:rcxluoe prints c0 But there Was one problem with 
this experiment~ E;e had to find a way to ooJ:'J.'E:lCt mistakes. After a 
trial. and error process, he expetimented With wax and soap and was highly 
successful.~ As he sa:ys in his own wrl. tings; 
A miXtm:-e of three parts 0f w'a:x; With one part ef n(f)mmon tallew 
soap; melted over the fire, mixed -with some fine lampblack~ and 
then dissolved in rainwater; gave me a liH;srt of blaek ~ with 
whieh I oould correct ;faulty spots most easily. 6 
Little did Senefelder realize that het had aec:tdentally invented 
a stopping-out solt~.tion wh;iqh became extensively used as the oomp0sition 
of ~rayon and drawing ink •. the ba,sis of all lithographic crayons and 
tusche.? 
Now Senefelder felt he needed only practice to etch his literary 
produ.cti0ns on copper. But a. new 9.ifficulty arose.. After writd .. ng, 
etching and pulling the proofs , he had to spend hours grinding and 
polisb.ing the jlJ;a,te for re ... use, and·~ 'this wore away the e0pper fast. This 
·,! 
led to trying zil;la, wmch; although eMi.er, produced unsatis.facto:ry 
results. He obtained a Kellheinler sione (liinest()ne) :tor rubbing down 
. . 
colora., · (Kellheim is a s:mall city near Bavaria 'Where the stone deposits 
are loeated,.) His neA-t inspir.?-tion was that perhaps if he pain:ted this 
stone w-ith wax ink; i.t would serve as well as aoppe.r pr zinc for 
pnoi?ioing and als¢ ~rould l"\i!qU;ir~ ll. ttle labor in g!'i:ndi:ng and peli~Shing ~· 
His experl.ment w.as a su..oc~ss • ~d although he did not originally think 
that ston.e might be used .for printing (pos~ib1y beo~:use his sam:ple 
st~nes W~!'e toe:,. thin) f he <Jonsidei .. ed it a po.asibil.'i:.ty for: the tu.tur·e!ic8 
A lf!>ca1 stone- :tnMon said he could provide Senei'elder vrith lime ... 
st0ne pl<:l:tes from one to eight inches thick~ This would eli..'llin~te .any 
f~..ar g.f oraoking during the press'ti.I'e· o:t the printing proo.ess in tne 
mangl~like- press... tie now only had to in:vent a wa:y to g:i,:ve the st(!)ne a 
be'ht.er polish or a tint that would be easie-r to li'Ub away than eoppe:r' 
pl$-t$ p;ctntiln.g ink, Stone wo"U.Ldn•t take t.}le polish that is demanded tor 
use With o:rdlnacy prlnter's ink1i9 
a.ffmrd it i£ sto,ne was ·t0 be a mere s11Qatitute fo:r ooppe;r.,, Despite t..he 
several advantages qf stooe" Senetelde:r gave the toll$w1.ng reasons for 
ell.ndna.ting. it~ (l) the :ne~essars- we:i,ght and thiaknas$ o.£ the stones,. 
(a) becaus.e the pri,nting pt"o.(3ess wa.s slower than with et)ppert (.3) be~au.se 
q£ the extreme es,riB ;r>equ,ired t.(} keep 1ronJ. destl"oy1;og the design in the 
dj_:f£ictUt operation. o£ WB.$hing the at01le~ (4} be¢ause this was net an 
o~~al di,aoove:ry."'lO 
He ;remembered that as a ehi,l,d of fiv~ or su1 h.e had $eerJ. the 
'nlttSia p:cinte:cy in F:raQkfo-;rt. or Ma.ittz an~ saw that the notes were ~tched 
in b;Laek on the stone. He often played. with the h1 ... oken. 13t.ones~ He was 
not the in:ventor> f!),:f $'tone etebing or stone p:uinting and at thi.s point.,. 
aould hardly call hilnsell the inventer o£ an at<t}l 
==!!=====--=------
'O'ntil now I had invent~d littl.e that was n.ew, bttt simply had 
applied the copperplate etching PJ;e.thod to stone;; 'But this new 
di.seovery founded an enti:r~lY :new .form 0f printing;, which basically 
bec~e the found?tion of all succeeding methods.l2 
What was this new m~thed that was to set the precedent f0~ the 
futur~ of direct printing'! One day while Senefelder was eXperimenting 
in his r00,m, his mothe~ ealled ft>r him to make out the laundry list. 
Having n0, penj. ink or paper .at hand;' he wrote the list 0n a Kellheimer 
stone that he had just polished, using his etopping ... out solutien as a 
writing .flUid . , Later, when he w:a.s ab~ut to wipe off the stohel an idea 
struck him! Fil'st he treated the stone with aqua-fortis~ if the W:r'iting 
happened to resist the aqua..ofortis ac.tion; impressions might be taken 
from the stone just as from a woodcut. 
:t poured a. mixture of one part aqua-fortis ~d ten parts (?jf w:ate:r> 
over the plate al:ld let it stand two inches de~p for ab<:>ut f;l:ve 
minutes~ Then ! examined the result and found th:e writing abml.t 
one tenth of a line or the thickness of a playillg..,.card in rellet.l3 
Re applied itik to the stone with a printer's ball (daUber) and 
la:ter with a smoothly planed board QOVered with clQth~: For years he 
continued experimenting to develop tms pro¢ess ~ 
I:l:l,cidental to this was his invention of gum arabic coated paper 
that worked like a, decalcomania to eliminate the need of' dra;wing in 
reV'ers e diFectly on the ston~h: Trans:f:er:ring the artwo.rk .fro:m i;.his paper 
to stqne :reversed the inlage., In, wetting hi$ gum arabie coated transfer 
paper~ preparatory t~ maldng the transfert Senefelder noticed that any 
film or greasy ink on the water stuck to the inked design but not to 
the wet image Cl.i'eas .of the paper~ This led to the final step in his 
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achievement o:t planographic p.rl:n:M.ng:~ The printing image was neither 
in relief nor incised, but entireJ:y 0n the surfao~,., A lloating of' gur11. 
ara.bic appli~d to the :Stone made. it retain a ,smeoth f~J:m r;>f moisture 
spenged onto the non,+-printing areas~· The $tone accepted ink only where 
the greasy ... :ink itnage ap:pea:red..l4 
When a design was drawn or t:ra.nsferred on the absm:rbent litho.,. 
graphic ·stone i:n &re;my- ink, and the tetna.;i..nder !ijf the . steme oovered 
lightly with water, it w~ !0tmd that when an ink roller was run 
oV$r the surface of the s.tli>ne, the ink would. adhere only t~ the 
design~ being repelled u.tte:r:J.y by the moisi:;ened J:')arls of the stone! 
The desig:n <:>n the ,st0ne was ·drawn in :reverse and when paper was 
pressed against the stone~ J.,t made a pesiti'v-e print.. This. is stone 
lithograpJiy, all made possible by the familiar faot that oil and 
water vron •t mix~ 1.5 
Senefelder also invented several t.YJ?es qf .flat-bed printing 
presses~·· His most euoc~ssful one QCl.lnsis'ted of two cogged cylmders to 
.• . 
exert t:rem~ndous p:r;e~:su.re as thee paper and stone moved between them" 16 
His book describes how sheet$ of .z;l.n~ ~ould. be substituted for stones~ 
and ht'>w val'.ious colors o:.f ink ct;luld be mad,e, but no use of this in.fctt'tna-.. 
tion was :made until years later}? 
In 1798 .Sen~felder e$tablished hitnee:Lt .~ a lithog:raphel;' m 
in printing~- The desig14 had to be drtl.wn ¢nly onee r and as man:r transfers 
as des:i,red could be pl:ac~d on the press stone. lh the other m.eth.~d o£ 
printing in use at the time, woodcuts "Were 11Sed for illustrat.ions nth 
the metal type ft~r the text·.. Hq>-re-..rer~ there was no method of: making 
dupli6ates t .for the use of the matri.~ and' the electro for the letterpress 
O.upli~tes did net come into being until many years later •18 
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In the earl-y years of ll thography, the only craftsmen available 
were the copper plate .engravers • and the techni.q-qes o.f the engraver 
were used in draw;ing on the lith0graphi9 stone, This was the use of 
!ina llne$ and stipple in black or black nth an all.-over stonE! back-
ground tmt.• 19 
Lithography' spread rapidly throughout Europe. In 1825 Ooya 
produced his ;famed bullfighter lithograJ?hs With bl~t lithographic 
crayons. He scraped his lights o.f£ the stone With a. l$i.!e. pi<meel"ing 
teo:bniques for 'USing; lithography as the artist*s med:1:Ull1. 2° Color, when 
.first used on lithographic. p:rin~; wa$ applied by. hand, 
In America reprodu~tions .o! oil pertraits of famoUs people and 
early pictures of the American scene £oun<;l a ready ll!B.rl<et. Textile and 
tobacco labelS li:thqg_raphed in color were us eel widely; large ci,'rcus 
and theatrical poste:rs wer~ pfin:ted by lithography.. Commercial lith ... 
ography in as :many .as twelve colors was nat. unusual. In color printing" 
a separate stone waS~ draw11 to print eaqh color. 21 
Many o:f the best ~to6ns ap_p~aring on the scene were ooloi'ed 
lithographs~ Joseph Kellple~; publisher of Puck, Am.erl~a-'s first 
sueoess;ful humo';'ous we~kl.Y1 was the greatest color cartoonist. Ias 
products were superior to the crosshatohad cart~t>hs of !J,'homas Nast be-
cause he drew directly on the lithographic stone which gave them a .free-
hand look .. 22 
The :fti'st lithographic plants ill the Phited Sta.te.s were those 
o£ Barnet and Dooll ttle in New York about 1822 and the P'en,dleton Brothers 
in Easton in 1825 • Apprenticed to the, Pendleton Brothers was a l) ... year'.o. 
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old boy,. Nathamel Guttier of Re;x:bu.ry~ Massachusetts, who was dest.ined 
to have a tremendous influen<!e o:n picrtures as a Vi, tal means of collliirt!n-
ication~23 
A:fter five years' training, Natba.niel advanced so rapidly in the 
art of lithography that he set out for :Vhiladelphia t0 w6.J:"k on his own~ 
Not finding :much success in Philadelphia, he went to .New York whe;re he 
opened a shop with a man named .Stodart. This didn't w0rk out. A year 
later he was on his own at NQ,-. l Wall Stl;'eet. 24 
In his fi~t year of bus.iness :oc a big fire destroyed tmrteen 
acres of the city's ;finest pX'opert;v-~ Jf91lr days later. while the emb$rs 
were still. cooling, Currier offered !or sale a b1aq)p..and-wh:i;te li.tho-. 
graph called. lfRuins of the Merchants Exchange N-Y~ M.ter the ~strt~.c.,. 
tive donflagratitm .of Pee. 16 & l?·,, 1835~" Any newspaper ceUld d0 the 
sazne. today with.iil an hour, hut then it was different~ J!i,s £antasti~ 
speed caused a sensation~ Tho1ilBands of copies were sold :in the city; 
Currier wat:~ ;firmly establi$hect~25 
For several years he made prints of subjects that interested 
New Yorkers. In ·1849 the sti%Unboat Lexingtoa caught fire in the Long 
Island Sound~ Tb.rea days ~ate17 C)urriet 'WaS· rE)ady with .a piG,ture of the 
buroing ship together with s·eiteral coll.ll'llns c>;f detailed desaription 4'l£ 
the disaster~· otnw oities wm:rbed h:is llthYlgra:pha o! ·this g;reat :news 
event.- 26 
In 18..5.2 James Merritt Ives entered the· pict:u.re ·~ E:e had always 
wanted t.o be an, aT'tist b'ut became a bookkeeper because he ••nad no. des:ire 
After :five ye~ as· bookkeeper WJl.th Currier, he became a 
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pa:rtner·and a:;r;tist for the :tvm~ Althcmgh ~n m.any w:ays they wel;'e ex'b.•·eme 
opposi t.es ~ Qu.rrier ~d Ives had. one tmng in c~mmon :. a ''n<:>s e :for news~ •• 
They kn~w what the public wanted.. ''They we.re ,. it might be said, ·the 
tabloid ne:t~tspaper publishers of' their dayl seeking to aa.tch the eye of 
the p~sing orowd with so:methi,ng .strikingly graphi~. otZ7 Fire; danger; 
death and humor were captured in the:ir lithographs~ In all their 
proQ.u.cti.ons ~an be seen the theme of life itself and the growth ef a 
nation, The two k~pt ih touch with 'neWs events and e:ven assigned artists 
to covei~ them. much as a city ed:i tor does today. ZB 
The firm. became known for its alertne9s to the times. For this 
reason, Horace Greelyt the great edi.tor of the day, frequented. their 
shep, perhaps expecting· to find news :reaohing Currier & Ives fi:rst .~ 
There atones -v;ere pr!3pared and lithegra]lhs made~ They we:te printed in 
l:>laok., not in· oolol'• . As they ~a.tne e;t':f: the presses, tb.ey went to a 
Qentel' table where a. dozen W0men added the g:tee~ 1 ;r-eds and bluea; work..-
ing from a: model. 29 
By the middle o£ the ninete~th centuryt' walls of m.ahy .Am.eriean 
homes displayed Cwrier & Ives prints~ The !irm' s wo:tk was ·considered 
to- be so keyed to oun"'ent events thai;. print$ be~me out of date like a 
day .... qld newspapex:. 
With the advent of' ·the ~l311tera" and the invention of photoen..; 
graving which brought photo-fil1e4 magaz1.ne$ , the Out:rier and Ives fad 
'began to die.. The name Ou.rJ:+ier & Ives stajreQ. over the dooJ;Way until· 
190?! when Daniel W:t~ Logan who had acquired the bt1$iness from iv·es' 
son, Qhaunceyl closed the door and c5old the lithograph stone by the 
30 pound!' 
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Advancements in platema)$.in,g mE;rthc:>~$ :m.:vol-vmg eamera.s:. light-
sensitive eoatinge; 1 hali'tene screens and other pb0tomeoha:nica::L eqUipment. 
elinrl.nated the need for arti:;.ts' drawip,gs directly <1>n the plate or ste:ne ~ 
Litho~aphy o.ha.n,ged i'rem a hand Craft to a :m~ss prO.duct;i,en· p:t?eoess and 
nth the inVeDtion ef the oi'fs.et pr~ss rapidly rose to a printing pro~ess 
ri:valing letterpress. The web e;ffsei;. press 1 in growving uae today~ is 
especially adapted tq n.ewspapel' pubiisbing+ The full illl.pact o:f lith-
ograpb.;r in printed ool!ll11..unieation is yet to he !e:Lt-~ 
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lLLUSTRATIONS AND TEE GEOWING NEED FOR SPEEDY NIDVSPJU>ER 
.PRODUGT!QN 
R,eptodue'tio.ns o! ei!U;'l,y n:swspap~!' pag~s iXl various }4istCilr::i.es ef 
jr,nu:m.~m show tM:t the fit-st aii~eUJ.pts in :q:ews:paper ill us trE!tion w$"re 
primarily of a deoerative nature.. W¢od.~-uta and type ... ca$t '*stock" cuts 
were in.s'E'lrted. in advert~sements or banners to brighten the otherwise 
splid..;.t,yp~ page~ 
In. 1719 the Be.st0n Gazette: insetted a. cut 0f a. shl.p to the .t"ight 
of the paper's nameplate and on the lerl't.1 a ¢ut ef a pe.>stm.an~ Early 
issues <2>f the Nevr York Gazette had a deViqe .of the anns ef New l'~;>rk 
.supported by a human figl:U'os on either side with a e:r:-own for a o:resti 
The J3oston Ev'enin~ }'~st uset:l a Eible ®d. heart for its n~eplate. 1 
Gnta 0£ the King's arms were ¢ft~n U$ed by IJ..E!l'Wspap$:rB s:ym,pathetio 
to the ~ause of the Tories• After the ReV'ol:uti~n; :most of these 
alleg®ri~al :f:igttrEis disappeared :fbtom the p:rinted page .. 2 
Benjamin Franklin made an attf'!!tllpt to gj_ ve timeliness to p,ews 
l.llust~ati0Il when he printed tis .famous H,Join or Diet* cartoon ;t:n the 
. ., 
Pennsylvania .. Gazettq, 1,n t?54~ The divided .snakef repres.enti:t'lg the 
·-·-· . ,._., .-«. .. -· .,. -· ·-· '· .· 
vario1:1s Mlonies; dramatized the need of G0l1ltl,lon defense with the rumel?ed 
a.pproaoh mf wax with .li'.range~) 
When four rl.ctims of the B<1>~rton Massacre o:f 1?70 were bu.ried, 
the Boston Gazette illustrated its a<to.o;w;tt o;f the event w:t.th cuts o£ 
R~vere, a l$ading Bo13ton engraver now- noted mainly for his faxnous ride~· 
sent a bill for five cG>;f;fin engraving~ •.. ':Che cof.:tins with their· skulls 
and cx-ossbott.es, w.ere effec.t:ive in arousing the Sons of Lioertw to action~Lt 
:when a· tax was ab.Qut to be imposed on newspapers in l?65t · \dlliam. 
Brad:fe~ :made 1:.\P t}':le fr<mt page of his l'!nns:y:lvania .Journal to look like 
a t0Mbstone. In .the lower rig:Q.tha.nd ().orner was a skull and crossbones 
wi.tll the oapt.ion) !fAn :&nblero. of the Effects of the Stamp." Other papers 
earned the skull and. ~rossbone e:n;fb1em. These graphic rE!presentations 
served to stir up oppqs;Ltion to the Stamp Act .• .? 
.Since the fir$t carle~n w25 -employed t<:> reinforce edi to :rial. 
Qpini~n. it was pe~haps nat~~a1 that the editors came to look 
upon such illustrations solely as an. edi:torlalmedi'UI!l. On a 
few o0CasiQ:OS . they pur.ported. ~o represent a n~ . G~ent, though 
the emphasis was .always on ed~t!Dtial qonnotatJ,.ons .~. 
Early poUtieal newspapers grad-ually appreciated the effective-
ness of illnstrati9ns •.. T[j.e most consa:vvative of these papers~· The, 
MassachUsetts Centinel an4 The Republican Journal;. founded in 1794 by 
> '.. • • • • • - • ••• •• •• - •• • • 
of the first to present ill~tr.a,t.ed features. Re used pictures or eye-. 
Qatching arrangement$ ~:f type eontinUolli!lY tq hold his readers' attention • 
.Russell. more than any othe-r editor< qf the period:~ recognized 
the value of wo:r'dless jou~alism, He made the pictures in the 
paper serve the saine ptl.l,"po.se a Qanqo:n does today~ 7 
~ 
attention~ Whene.ver a state adQpted the Oonstitut.ion; Russell added a 
pillar to the Feder.al Edifice. 
'·· 
had adopted the Gonsti tution,. he· used. .a. device sjlmbollzing the condi .. 
tions t ~ch state was ;r-epresented by- a pe:r:'Pendic~:r: pillar~ To show 
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th~B status of North Oarolina1 a pillar was drawn at a ;torty,-i'i:"ife d$gree 
·lilngle~ Rhos.~ Island'~s pillar was b~ken at the "b~se., Over eash pillaJ:.' 
was a oa.pt;t~n eJt:p:ressing th$c hope that these tw0 statE!s would m~e th.~ 
foundatiQn solid p.y tavonng the Conatitt:!.th~n.. W~itten eVidenGe shows 
that the subsorib~ ws:tshed anx;i.ow=;ly the rise ei' the pillars iri the 
nNa.tional lx;mte~'*8 
A.l. th¢ugh the pion~erlng in :t•s;pot news lf illust~at:ton.s must be 
a:ttmbu.ted to Ottr:ri.e::t" and !ves,t i;T~es '&+-d<I>n Bennett waa probably the 
Wh~ a d:Laastrou.s: fi~ awept tbr:Q~h the busin~s S.eotion ef New York 
in 18351 Be.nnettt$ pape:r:>l the N~ Yol'l( Hel"aldt printed a two-eo:ll!ltllb 
w.o¢dout crf the rtrl,rts of the Merohants l!X¢h®ge and a two ... eo11lltln m,ap q£ 
t-he 'bn;u;ned BJ;'ea.9 
Tbl'ee years latel"1 when the Canadi.~ Jtebel.lion qe:nt¢red around 
li~ra Falls t Be.nnstt pl."int~d a map .q;f: ·tfTh~. Sea r)f the war~ •t Thie was 
not the first w~ map to be used J,n a n~wspa:per~ :t~:r in l733 John 
~enge:f:' :printEild a m.~p of the mi.rboa::- and: !ortifio,ati.sns of louiso.urg in 
his .Ne11r Yo~k. ~<J'E:)ekl;v ~9~rnal_~ :tn 16;39 the :Nel'C Y~;tk H,~t<al<f, published a 
thr~olUI:Itti. qa:;rto~n of .~ $l~¢t;tsn pr.ooessill>n in whiel:l. the pe¢£>le 
taking part we:re bUlllorQusly ~rtrayed~10 
In 1842 at Boston (l.iinoolnsm~) ., Engla:nd1 . a p;cint~lt t$llted: 
He"tbert l:f;):gram :f'¢i'tlbded the weekly 1I:l1ls-t~B:'fied~ :tb.!:J.don :Ne 1: ·us~g :w~od 
engravings fo;r- his pi~tU,:r·es. fu his experienee as a news ve.ndor" Herbert 
lngl?'am. not:t~ed: that tbose ma.gazin.es qontaining engravings wate in much 
:l;a.@'ge:r dem~d th~ thqse papers nthout illustrations' and he c¢neeived 
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the idea 0£ stP.rti.tl,g a paper who,se ehief a:h'trfk<rb.iQll woul-d. he piet:ur$s ~ 
Wha !ir;st edi it.ion o! the Illu.st;rated. London News appeared on May 14; 
jp'tlrtl,alism t<:t d~te .apptJat<ed in the )!ell' :y0,r~ Fre:r~(3;l en the oecasio.n t£' 
the Grand Funer-al· f:reaess.i(:m in meme.;ry qf. J\nd!'ew Ja!9ksm4~ A lal"ge 
wopdou.t by 'Thomas W!i: Strongi a ~o~ New lo7"k engrave:rr teek up the 
wh~le first. :pa,.ge .and part of the ·saeond :p~ge;. When ~itors oi' rival 
;nelfspapers claimed St.ro;ngts engtt~vitlg t0 he faked f'r~ previously 
printed illust:rations ~f Qtiaen: VietCi>~.ia's eorG>nat:ton prooession1 the 
orot0ti Water G.elabl'•aM.0n ~d P;r:~Wiicll!;!ttt ~rison·ts 1nnel1&1 proees.sian, 
Bennett :published a letter .from. St:r-~ng to. .. pr~van that the woodcut 
w.ss m~d!l esp&c:ially £0r the £uner.al of Gene;e-BJ. Jackson~ The J!er.ald 
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surpassed this p;t(;),torial re$~rd a y~ar and a hall later, nth an eight-
page )iO.t~trl.al anntta.l conta:ining vario"\lS w~od~, o:t th$ Mexioan W<:~.r! 
a oart!l)~n and piatures: of .an a,qter and a,¢t:ress wh0 we:re e-rttrently 
appearing ¢n the New l<Dr-k stage.: 14 
The ,New _;erk WO,};'ld, ;;~; oompetit~:r- of Beiuiet·V$ Herald,, int.rodu.eed 
Ulustr~:ti<D:o:s when J¢hn A-. Q(i)_¢keti11, i'orme:r: mapaging edi.tor (:);t the 
P~st.-._Dispatah, beeatne man,aging editor of the .:Wo)!ld* Cockeril'J. found 
tha.'& 'W9od~mts added to the c::irruation 0:£ the pape:r~ When they were 
omitted .fo;r: a time beQal:'l,Ba t~f edit$r Jos e;ph .Pall. tzerts d.:l;slike 0:f what 
he t.eJ:'Rl.ed their lf.tf'l;tde awpea::t'Pl).~e,, .Qi::t'Gulai;.i(:)tl, slum:pGd, .• 1,5 
So the il!uat:r>ations· W(ll:t'e ;l:"ei:t\.st~ted; p·~rtic:u:larly ftq'l' feature 
artieles in the Stm.da;r W0rld., Artist Valerian Q-:~;'iJ:>~.ye4ott bega,n te 
<draw llkeneas~ of prom.ll:l,snt New Xome~ in 18841 ¢·aptoonist Walt 
Me:D<;i'Q.gall d~d a .frcm't page s~:rie$ ~f c.a_rto$t!S to :f'Wther Qlevelandt'~ 
p:r:esidential oe1ln:paign~~16 
The advent Pf rne:t"e a:nd 1ltoX'e ~d~~ n.ewc$pa::p~rs ·t; an,d thiiJil' QJ:lzn,.. 
peti.tive spiri.t1 nt~e the pr¢~du~i<:>n pf:· ''spo.t neW'S" iU'UEltrations all 
the mo.:re ctif'i'ieult;, The il;ime ¢lament ma9,e the vrood-au.t.,. at its blilst;: 
f.ar :mere adaptable. t(} the ill:uat:J?a;ted l'll:&$~zines and :weeklies., ~eir 
ence,.,a;-.week or onoe ... a.-montll .deadUnes petJ:ni:tted :lnore time to ;FeQerd and 
engrave 0b:.o.'the,-spot pict'l,iJ;'taS. 
A :first stet:> in i\i.he s.peed.;;;ttp o.f large ... size printed news pictures 
was ·tQ XU;:ve several eng:rave;rs. :wo:r"k ~n the same block,. First, the ~ti;t-e 
d~ign 'WI:¢ drawn and ~en the block Wf1S cut. into sma.ll pieces whl.eb. 
GGuld be held togethm- With small b'J;'ass bolt{:! • 
.. ~. 
By these means a la.Pge engravil;l~h wli.li:ch ilr!l!:uld oQ~UJ?Y 0:0.e engraver 
:for a :month gt" lll0Te ;. may be ;pl.~oed in the h:tm.ds: ¢it seve:r:-a.l engravers 
at one time,. and. exeo.ute& in .a eGU:ple. i;>.;f (\lays G:t lass;: 1i0:r instatrce~ 
S!;}llle ¢atasttophe e:r notewo.:rthy event .G/Q$~ ¢n Jl~i>nday, and by the 
:fJ-q,lloW:i.ll~ Friday a l~ge l!li.¢ture has. been drawl'l.:t- eng;r4ved lind m®y 
thous.ands ptinted gnd ptiblishe!i.! For this expedii;i¢n we are in,.,. 
de.l::rted to -tb;e bol-ted bloek ... l? 
- .. . . . . .. 
llath m0,~ :t.'ead.el;S ~ee1d;ll~ the lat>est news r: the emp:P.asis ef the 
~ily ne~papew t.-u,rn,ed t¢ .finding :f'asteJ;i ~d bettEW ways t(;:} meet cii.;r-,-., 
cuati$iil dem~~;;. Althou~b; at thi,.$ ,peint ~b:ere ~~- b~e:n lab radiea). 
change in ~ype~e.tting; press design ll,ad mad~ great ~t;t:'ides sin¢-e the-
eonverled wine p):'ess used in Gutenberg's .day!\'. The ¢rude wooden presses 
~:t the early p:rinter.s ~- aa:pable ol.' turo:i.ng mut :)00 to ,?00 ~ing'le shee'hel 
,a day f were gradually impreved ~til t$dftyl~· r:~:r~a;rv p:tE1S~es ~a]>able (;:}f 
p~du-oing that :tl.tJm,be:r of ,tnul:t~page new{lp~p~~a: :in lesE! that;t; a ndnute 
·. "" · · · fr d 18 we ... e mven .. e ... 
First, itnpr<r>vements aver the GP.tenhe:rg ·era is indi'9ated :in. a 
:wnn--tsrs' ordin~¢e passed in Fr.~oJ:>t1 Ge!'ml=iXlY~: in 1.575-,: m.enti0:ning 
) 16oo i'mp~essi~ps as the.· ,a-ve:rage W0rk :fot' a ;fi£teen"':h$ttr da,y'!. This 
fa:3'Uer +-ate was attributed to th~ replae$Ii.tel:rb a£ the w~d.eiJ; en~r;;aW W;i.th. 
an i:ron ~n.I?J. gen~al nse .o:t twm,pap- and frlsket wit.h spe(}ial :rests and 
,su.ppo:t'ts and a Q.~riflge :fa;r;< alitll.ng th~ fopn back and ;f(:).rth,1 9. 
By the begimnng .o:f the eighte\Stl'~h c.e:ntu-;cyt the press used a 
tide prspet' pressure .on the type form:;; Further imprEiv~e:nts ·tewk 
:FJlace, n.otably 'by m~:l,.ng s¢me press pa).:'t_s G>i' met?l~ J-Jennitting 'the use 
. ' 
ef l.ai."ge w~ :f'ot'lllS by p;t'ctviding. the greater pressure requir.ed;o. 
The fi;rst perf~ct~d all ... .metal'"'p!'ess was ottilt by the Ea.:rl o:f 
==--=--=-==----=-======~-=~-----·-= 
··!·.·· 
St;;uihppe ~ar;I.y, in th~ nineteenth century. It was <;}apable cxf prmting 
•' .. ' 
From 1812. to 1825/ oth~ hand presses appeared. which were itnprove-
ments over Stanh0pe's press.. Qhie:f' · am.ong these presses were the 
ColUlllbian. by Clymer (:):f' :Plrl.ladelphia in 181.6, the first iron press 
'Without a screit. folloWE!d by th~e patented by Wells, (:):f' Hartford, 
Connecticut, in 1819; by Smith ot New Ye:rk in JB22 and by S.~uel 
Rust.;. who patented perha.ps the greatest and best krlPWh harad press 
in p:r¥1ting history--the wash.i.Q,gtc>n press. which employed .a 
t.oggle-.jol.nt instead o£ a screw·.. Abottt the s.ame time that these 
presses m.ade their appearance in America, the Al,bion appeared 
in l!hgland.ZJ. · 
James Watt patented the stea.m engine iJ;x 1769 ~ Early in the 
eighteenth century,. a German~ Friedrich Konig Wso spelled Koenii} ,. 
atten1pted 1 vrithout suaqess, to. a:pply steam power to a piaten press. In 
1810 he obtained a patent on a s.team..-pov-tered. cylinde! press... The 
cylinder press idea. bxought tnuCJh f'~ter printhlg~ With this p:l:'€\SS: • a 
;flat, hori~ontal type form :moved back and :forth under a cylinder that 
ea:rried the sheet to be printed.22. . 
K0nig!s stea.tn ... powe~ed cylinder press was the !i:rst to ee used for 
m:lwspape.rs • when the London .Ti:mes mstalleO. two. and published 2 
the .first newspaper printed 0n a cylinder on November 28,. 1814. 3 
There wel'e ntunerous other :.i.mpr<Dvemep.ts in presses in the first 
half of the nineteenth .century, but the i!npo:rt;mt milestones in the 
development of l'l.ewspa:per p;resses were~ 
1832--Eobert Hoe'.s single ,!3mall-.oylinder, dc;mble...-s:mall cylinder 
and single large cylinder perfecting presses.. (! perfecting press 
prints both sides. of the paper in one rtm. through the p:re.ss~ 
1846--Riehard Hoe patented the tttype revolVing machine, tt a 
sheet,...f.ed rotary press on which tyPe was looked on and around 
a. central revolving cylinder which bame in contact with :r·o1:ll'' 
to ten impressi,qn cylinders as needed... (Tne on a eylindric 
.form created a prbblem for prin.ting ae~o:mpt:myirig woodcuts • 
This was event'lially solveO. in cunted-plate stereotypJl.ng, ex.., 
plained later in this chapter) c!· The first rotary press bearing 
the Roe n.ame w:as set up in the Philadelphia Ledger • 
1849,.,.-.A Frenchman~ pt Ardenne., :tnven;t.ed a ptess ettip:Loying a web of 
pape:r fed from a rGll (~ opposed to 1t_s·beet..-..fedn), ~d a mould.-. 
m~:tng laye;r ... pape:z;o mgterla'l· fr~:m which cu.rved stereo p:ueas plate$ 
ot;lul.d. be cast •. 
186Y,. ... Will'iam lBUUoek,. ~ .A.mi:it:!d,eanl built the !irst praotical 
~11 fed press.~ (A d<Duble press on the Bullo¢k design i'P.st.~led 
at the Phila.delpb.ia. Incnlcirer 1 ptt¢dtteed 1.5~000 newspapers pe:r-h<:>ur .. )24 · · · · · - · · - · 
T~ web :feed; t.he eyli,n,dri~al tom,. a:nd the application o£ powe~ 
ar~ all basic to t~day-ts high-.speed pri1!lting rJf newspapers. The 
progres$ Q:f nawspapei' pret;Js design in; the last. qentury is primarilY' in 
- ~ 
s tereot:rn:b:q~ 
Stere<;rt.Y,ping became ~ ess~t~t:tl 0.! speedy- pr.o.dJlction in. print~ 
;i,.ng ·• type ¢sll.ld be loeked in c;y1:i.nder$ ,. 'but it was d.ii':ficui t to print 
n10re than one qol'Ul'lm. haad.iines and :pot pr;a.etioable tG hold .the tn>c~ set 
wedges did, not; have enough hold3,J.1g power c::>n the P.urvesl! Thua:; there 
was little use 0f bant;te.li' or <ii~lp.y he£LdliUe$ and pi(ltorlal jouma.iism 
w~ set ba-ck be¢al);se lal:"g.e 1 flat woodc."ilts could not be aQ..apted to the 
/ 
plates, replacing the ~ol'llmns ~! lq0s:e type.,-. Thi,s ;process was 
a,eo,017l.pl:ished l:;>y makil):g a.:n impressiG.n of the type :fo!'ln$ in a. sof:'h :mould 
ot papier ~~h~ at .first and curving i:;he mould to f':Lt the cylinder~,Z-6 
The need for -solidity in ti. page of t:r,pe w~s re¢ognized even 
by early print.ers. Gll"P¢nberg oast type w:L~h .a circula;t:' hole: thPough 
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:it$ side (as pointed out in the chapter on movable tY,pes ). so. that whep_ 
a line of i;ype was assetn'bled, ~ Wi;fe !ll:r" ·stt.-J.ng e!!>ttld be put through to 
hold the form t¢gethe,r· ti:t'm.l.;ro: ln ad,ditililn ~o .. mal;d.ng ~olid press plates· 
possible, atere~t~ingJs inl.pf)r'&$.11t r9le lies: 1n mak;l.ng the i"otat'y press 
completely pra.¢'1;.:i;.¢aple thl;qugb. 9:ut'Ved plat~:o 
Th.e fi:rat atere0type flat :plates Wel:"& {!a.st; by po~g. hot t;n:>e 
metal into moUlds of platt11:~... William 11$-d •• ~ goldsmith 0f·· EdinbUl'gh., 
Soot~d made .$P-¢h plates in 1?30 te!.l:' p:clptiJ;lg ~~ .Bi'ttle'* The plates 
·w-er'e late.r destro;red l;Jy .je~pus printers wh¢~ i'eaJ;>ed tl:te new itrventJ.o:Q. 
would take away bus.i:ness f.;t'0,m 'the typesetter.s-..27 Ji.l;though his method 
was suc.cassful. he eouldn•t get pl;'intel:s to make. use o.:f it.. AU :Curther 
e:x:perinrents and methods were .s:aperseded by those <:>f ths Earl of Stanhope 
in, 1801~28 
by David. Bruqe,. In 1813 .Bru¢e wen,'t, to Lond¢n 'to leaJ;-11 Staphopets 
l!lethods~· He returned t<1> lunerica and e~~:fted plat~$ tor the New ~esta.111ent 
in 18:L4.:29 
In 1850 the papie:r nra~h: pro~ess,, clisc¢ve:red earlier in France .. 
was int:roduc~ad in the tJniteCI. States!' 'l'hete were mp.ny adva:q:tages to 
this new p;roc~ass oV'er tl;te o~Ld pl;,u;te;t meth<)?d~ While the plast.er moulQ. 
would produce only on$ goGd stere¢t;ype,, pa:p1.er m~h~ m<;>ulds ¢¢uld be· 
used fo;r three o:r mor-e plate1;1 befet'e the moul.dS were ''bti.rned cfutn by 
the hot meteD-,. Papie:r ~~h£ was oosy to handle as it was vet:y light in 
weight, an.d be~a:use ¢f its thinness an<i fiexi1Jility ¢0u1d be pla.ged in 
a circular casting box .fo;r; mak;tng ~\'.i,!'Ved :p4tes_.30 
!n this p~o~ess th~ .matnx waq mad~ 1lJP oi' lay$:re of thi~:k paper 
~l;m.d tissu(g paper ~ted togeth~r at).d $~:retully .l1olled. fiat on the type 
form. with a hea'VY iron rolle~~'~ Th~ mat~ was dried. by steam heat ~d 
e;Kpgsed bri~ly to ·an <W(§tl oxs gas jet. t0 elinti:nate .any r•a.irling moistur-e •. 
JU'tel' trl.~g, i.t wa.s placed in ·,a ¢ast.ing; bo~ and ±'Uled with melted 
.nteta:l.~o- Today. with superior l'IU;1;ier:lal$ ·~ fidr:yil lll:ats are used; miP±ro.izilJ,g 
§lhl:'.inkage itt m~g th~ tnou1q.:31 
The curved plate n<Pt only sp~eded. the hourly r~te ~ neWJPap&r 
pr1--ntAng; but :a.J.sq by making ~ra. ste.ree.type p::ta.tes t the same pag~ 
gqu'l.d be f'l:lnn"l'ng Ql:ii two, or' three .fi11'esses <:~.t th/~ same t:i,.ma,, 
An offshi'M'?t ¢f ·bne st~reet:rping: proe.ess 1\Ta$ a simple lli.aa.ns ~f' 
;prQdu~ing line d.:tiawittg iUu.3ctrati0D$ •: t~e ~halk plata-., T~ design to 
he tep:r~duc:ed. w:as sk~t~hed lig;htly in l'e'lt~~ ~ .on .~ ohelk~~~aqed 
darktineq me;tal plate~ :t'h~ lines W$~ th.em eut with ~aving to(1}ls 
tbl'ottgh ;the ~ating of ~balk to the r;rur;f.ace ef the darkened .metal .• , 
the 1Ci"Jese chalk dust was tem~v~ by a. hand 1,)l0We1t.- · The eb.alk lnould •. 
still adhered to th~ !Ti.&t~l p4t.r;J., w~ t'hc:m ~t into a .~a.st§,ng box,. 
and stsreotYJ>e metal ~ il!~l ten .f~mn p¢·ured ~.ll! 'J;he ~esul.t was a line 
pLate l4a relief, t'~~d:t t.o print~ '.Chi:t .;P1'()~ss$ was used top ¢arto·<m 
W:&rkt G:olunm heads)~ ntaps t dt~g:r~s. and ru.hb&:r· stamp l't~~~32 Bru.~~ 
:.R¢gers (1870~19.59):, w~0 'be:il~llMA on(!) .o:f Alnedo·a~s· great bo0k deaigRe:Ps·; 
'beg~ his e·a1"$tsX' M a. ¢h~ plat$ ~rtist in 2890. ),3 
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Sta;reQtype }\)lai?es we:re ~lao used by stt<i.lli dia,t;:rd.hat.¢re o.f n~ws­
l>~per ;teattt!'es as the Westet:A !Vewspape;r. Uni<lln~, "Oa:n:nedo f'eatttre .~l;:'t;LG.lest 
with ill-qst+'$.ti!ilns.17 pius W;i,re~se:rvi¢e p~s_. We;f;'e auppl.ied i;o. trt~reGtype 
£ero ditee'P tp neW'$.Pape:rr:; they se:rv~~ These ,s1?ereoiS wePe o:®:illllonly 
¢~Ued 'ffb¢i1e:r'Pla1;es~#.3-4 '.!:he Wes·tem N$¥spawer Urti0n i:)Q!1ght ¢ut other 
sm~llxer s·e~i~es ~d had a m¢M>PP.1y by 1917·~ 
wm1 .had by then he.¢0me <:>ne ~f the "'hiiclget s e;rNiG:es l'" oftering a 
wide ya.:ct$1;.~ 0f featur~ mauri~l t;q i~ ¢W3.'t~mers j:ather th_an 
~$1.'11i;ring pure:h@e e£ a. pa¥-ti~ula,:r sat of' :fa$,:t~s~ ~he ready~ 
:::!a~~a::~~=~o~:t1{,;:ea~:t;~o!!:il ~<\;$~5~ 7*ooo · p~per$ ~-
A pr<;>o:ess s¢mE,WTha~ telated to ste*'e&typing; is electr~r&nhl~~· 
Elect+'OtY,Pes have ~U tlle .adva1:1~g;e91 of 'the ster~type pla~, but also 
PJ?4Vide el,eaJ,"elf ~ririt:i ng ~rr?ss:;io® an<! .~~!We m9J>e dtn'a'OJ,.e.. Ele-c1irt5.'typss 
.a.re U$~ p~~paUy by maga.z,;bne~, woqk and (:j.aiJ.alo~ lil1iP:llsh~rs and 
~fi'Vel'!t.ise;r.s tf:>:P dupliqate pl~tes f.pl' :rllPhi:tlg several p~$ssas at the 
,.l 
s&lte t:llne_~· Pree:isiPrt i$ the ~at ad'VAnt@.gra~ .As in et~:¢eotypfug,> 
e:LE!<rt-roitYJ?e& pl~te$, ~ be c'ii',I'V'ed ltt;)J'! tota.:cy- ;pres~es ;,36 
Valt:a.·'s 1'799 itlvet.ttion ~f the gi:llv~ie battery was basic to th.e 
elect.:totYIJ:ing pro~eas ~. Bttt it ·wasnlt unti1 183B t:ha:t. t'h~m.as Spetx¢er 
of Eng~d. adapted .:it to th{9 idea qf the ele~trlE).type~; At :the same time 1 
{;ith$r J?eQ)ple were wor~ng ~n the tb.eo:PY' t~t. ele~tr~plating gould be 
used t<;t produce .a ooppe:r image to se:rve as a prit:rf:l.:Lng suri'aee~:37 
One of these ~ente:im waS, Jose]!}h A"' Adal'n,s q:f N~ !o.:rk 1 a 
' -~-
·,. ·. 
,~.::' .. 
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not~d wood. engraver~· who :mad:e a $Uooess!ul el~ctrotype .from a wood. 
engraving in 1.8)9! A i!ea:r: late:r~. this electrotype pls,te waa p'Ut :Ul. one 
of the forms of Ma;gE:~~"s: m.a,ga~ine and. ~rlnted $1lc.cesstully.~ .Ada:ms al$o 
made $Olne .other ele¢trotypes nsed. itt ,Harpe~•s ~amilY.' Bible~ :By 1855, 
th-e electrotyping p;roces$ was in gene;ral use in New York~ Many 1,inp;r;o~ ... 
ments :fell~wed* but the b~sic prin¢:i:ple ~ed~38 
Briefly~ an, ele~rhrotyP~ .is :made by taking an lmptes.sitiln in 
pe~waz o£ the ol.'igin~l t~e:;: en,gr.aVing 011 type a.n4 engaving l¢~'Cked 
together lP one ;form~ The wax 111~'11ld is then ~oat.i$d o;r brush.ed 'With 
.gt"apbit.e which a~ts .as a Qonductor ¢f el.~t;t~~ity~ 'J:q make the elea-
t.:dcal eonnection; ~.· pie.qe ot ~opp$r o;r; ll:lad i{;l imb~dded in the edge 
ot the wax.- The mould is ·tuf!!ll s'l.l,Sp~d~~ in a ¢.opper plating solution~ 
'· 
'Xhe· a¢tion. o£ the el.fi!Qtri.c c~rent na-u;ses .a "shell.~' of capper tp :r~rm. 
.,. 
8.$. a Q4at:i.ng inside: th~·mould:•·: A'ba'ti't two htnxrs later:, th$ shell is · 
tem¢vedt tritnnled; and baGk~d up witA l!!)ad :f'ol:' support. The eleetl"otype 
plate is tll.en nd:Ued to. s.ssu:re .an even printing surface and blo¢ke0. 
type..:high on a wood or m.etal base .• :39 
We~X _ ]hg;r,~rving 
Althc.mgh it h!~,S li:ttle pla¢e· ih :pi&!lte:rtial jQUT:llcl1i~., Wa:Jt en.;o 
g~ving :represents an$'bher meart$ o:t a¢hl,evU,g p~ted illust:ra.t:i~ns .• 
especia.;ny :r·or maps; 0ha'X"f:;s, busil:'l,e.ss f()rms an,d ~heet nnts;to. ",t'he f3n.·"" 
gta~g is d()ne l:Dy hand~- A thin c0ppet Pl~te ts. pqlJ,.shed.~; amoked bla¢k 
nth a ~andle •an<i e.aate.d wi.th a. pa~):' .. t~ layer ~:t wax~ !.:ine_s .are ~t. 
through the wax tg ~sa the ®ppe.r"- Type; if ~a.Ued ;f:Qr.· •. ts $St qne 
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ot" twQ wo-rds at ~ t:Une ~d p;t'eS,$$d i:at¢ the wax ~o~ting... 1he mouJ:d 
is p~pare.d fot> Emgraving 1n the SBl!le tna,l'ltl.e;t;> ·a$ desol'ibeC. for electro.;. 
typing. Hawt?ve::rt the w~ engra,~g is d.6$t:J;'o;y~ in the praoee:~ ~40 
While the pr.~o~s es deseab~d in tbi,g clla:pt~~ were important to 
t:be pJ:~.og~ess cr pl;'iP.,.ted Po~~ation· .as a wlwle, thei1:" etfect on the 
pritited. pict:u.:re was telativ-ely mino:r~ The printing· i;>f piottU'~ was 
lagging beh:tnd the priuted wo)7d ;from the pointe et view of timelil'lJ3$S 
!ind tech.nl,cal progJ..'ess, 1J!he 'tim,e was 'ripe t:or a. .re\l"olu.tionarr nE~w 
coXicept in the pd,nted pit:rbu.l;'e • 'that. <;rune .f'gl'th in :phcr~ogtaphy~. 
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. PHOTOGRAPHY.i. GREAT TURN!NG l?OINT IN PICTt!RES . AS. A. !'lEANS. OF 
COMMUNICATION 
The basic principles of phetog:raphy are tr~eeable td early 
history,.. A Chinese sehqla;r> claims to have fonnd tra;oes 0f china plates 
made sensitive to l-ight by a chenrl.c::tal. p)Jo~~.Er over z,ooo years agQ.1 
In the :fom:th century B.c •. , Aristotle m~ted that if light entered a 
: .. . 
small hole of a darkened :t'oomr a:n inverted image of whateifer was outside 
the hole would be ~st. en the opposi.te wall of the darkened r00m~ This 
mf'onnation was pu.t tp ·use b:Y' :medieval scienti.sts studying the sonts 
eclipses. Leenardo da Vinei, famed artist and e:x:pe:rilnent.er~ :mentio~~d 
a orunera obseura in his manuse;t'ipts.. Although da ViP.ci never e;x:pla.ined 
its operation" Neopelitan Giovar4l.i )Battista della Po:rta in his book: o:f' 
Natural~<~ (15.53) expla:Uied the c.amei"a, obsom::a's use~ !.n his time 
it was li:terall;r a dark r<;>em in whieh draftsmen entered atld traced au•t,..,. 
lines of images transmitted by light frQm without. Magicians also used 
t . f ~ t" 2 i . as .a, :f.'onn o e~:+te,L· ~:.ainmen · •.. 
Howe'tfer, this £ann of the a§ln,ei't:t .~bsctll'a was extremely bulky.,. 
By the 17th century, a pertable camera obsaura wa$ perfected. 
A s:mall box wets fitted With a lens at one end and a translucent 
screen at the other end.. Instead of getting inside, the b.aok of 
the image was mbserv'ed throUgh a screen,. By deflecting the :inlage 
to the top of the ctanera with a mirror~ and shading the sol"ee:o: 
with a hoodl an apparatus was made which closely reselllb1es. "'a 
modern J:>eflex camera. The dra.fts;man>pointed the lens at the s()ene 
w:hi.eh he wished to dra.w f :Placed a t:b.-in piece of paper over the 
g~Qtmd glass and traoed the outlines of the image~ Cameras o£ 
.
this type we:re a regular part o£ the arlis.ts t equipment in the 
eighteenth oentury.5 
Thus t".be id~a of tha <1amera W:M est&blisbed, and tts first use 
us to aid the a-rli~rt ;itt draw-itlg a sttbject with. grteAter ~retlisio.n whil$ 
s.l.so savin~ ~onside~able tirae~ (.A DIQde);'l;l Vl!:ll"td.e:n or· tb~ eatutn obtle:'$'! 
i$ the L~cey:.-LaQ:;y-;, and. ,;indlar appart;t't.U 'U$ ed b;y advnt.isang artists) ~ 
By the end Q£ 'th$ eighteenth llentt'l':cy'., thE~re was an increasing 
demand fer· pi,.ctu.res~ UntU this tim.e 1 the two :methods fr,r i'e:pJ;<)du~n~ 
pictureS" in l.a:r:g:e quantities w~e li thograwl1Y ~d trnod e~gravin.gj!. The 
ns:Ulg middle sl~ss now .sought porti:va!'t$ (fo'rlil-er.ly limited to the: 
arlstom7atio class) at p;riaes they c;:o1ll.d atfo'td. JW an answer te tlrl.a 
_dettiS.nd,. the silhou.et~•~ namtEH:l id"ter M~ de .Silh9uet.te. a F~en¢h Finane~ 
lli,nietar. c~e ~to 'be~~4 fhe s1ttel' w~ plaeed between a str()ng 
li:g.b.t and a tl:'.EUlSlU.Q$tlt .atn"'~n" On the opposi.te ai~~ ot the screen was 
· .. _ .• 
a paper; the mist t:r.a¢ed the ·:tife Si.~e ou.tlJ..n$ atad .later filled it 1n 
with blaek ink~.5 
~h.e popularity -p:t' silh9tl$ttes was saQn Btn."~sed 'by po:rtnits 
do1ae with thi! P~ionotra.-G$• !n thi~ proeess, 1.nv$1ted i.n FF~ne~ h3' an 
ehgraver and painter of :miniat't)ll;'$$• the sitt.e:ra• t.eat11res were -traced 
through a tranapa:rent glass by .m~ ~-t. a stylli$-i The etyJ.ua was 
¢onneoted to an ~ngtaving tool wlJli.® redu(.!.!Sid th& ptc-&11t"e exaat.ly; bu:t 
in ~mall$%' si~e on a co;ppet< plat~i T-he pl.a:!t,e wu inked. and printed lin 
6 '~ 4(lpp~ etlgl"RV'i:c.l~ ~ 
The mechanic~ teqhtrique of the Peysi~notraoe had become ~Weeyday 
:knowledge. :But it did n¢;t give: $.ll;t.isf$ctt1o!a fo.r 'lon,g~ A great 
nunibsr of other artorts~ maey O'.f th~ ;t;ecr~tly* lla-Fe m'-d~ with 
the ,~ of ~t}(!)v$rl..ng <thher and. better' lltetho® r>? 
Th.e worl.d WAfJ ·1\'eady fPi" :a new f'>l"111 of a:rt tha'h woulCil b$ .f:astsr !· 
less ~ensive and ,lilt¢~ a.a01'W~te than the manual ways ol making p:tartures. 
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Severo methods w~Jra b~g w!i1~k~. (l}u·~ at the ~4iUne tiln~J: ind~dw~ly" 
.AU~ us~ ct the AAm•ra eb!ieUrJ!.: to prQd.uoa im~as .Q'Q ttlli..t~ 
~ensit11f$ to light* 
Althoush the ()f.fic:i.al. date f():r th~ 'be~g ~t phot~aphy ts 
$et i\t!t .Anpt 19~ 18'-9, mt1oh •s~tial ~mtn:t.ati~n pr~111~~ th~ 
actnal 1.n"Ventiot!~· ltr<i>ba'bly ti:ret t.<D att~p-t tha new (i;Mi w~t19 Th-as 
Wi.itllgwood and Sit> Rumph~ DaV}'\~ »a~.; a seitantist*. t"~l'0~ed in ~ 
~~l.Qt .t.lf£\!J~P$~ .mst.ttlit1.qu, :o_~- a~~t~ta..~- sa~ (pf the experl.m~tsd 
ot W~gwood.8 F&llottblg Jt)h&ml H~inrl.qh Sohul~El*..:t expel:'U~ts that 
Pl"''V'ed that s!lve;t;> salt~:~ w~~ sep~itiv$ to lig.ht". ~¢lpf?od ~nd Davy 
made silhQtt-¢i!'tt~ piot~l!le withollt a <mm$;ra w:hi:ah thq called photog~ 
~:r t:i~d¢1fpapba:.~ I.towever. th&ir ~rinlents i'~led b-eearu;e. afte:r making 
@ ~u~1 th&y 1i'()tUd find fl() w~}t tq keep th~ $~J:l$itive mat~rl.al ifi,.. 
s~:tti.ve to f@th&r light a.¢ti®"!9 
':he fil'St aatual. :pbotP.g:fapb :arads bY'~ cMara is attrtbuted to 
Jestaph .tfic,ph,Q~ Niepee ().£' Qhatr,n~au:r.-:~$ne~ Although we lla.ve no 
a¢a:al pi.etur~a to e't1l:>mtantia:te th:ts·l :r&<»:rds and eye ·Witna$ss$ leave 
nq dot\bt that Ni'c~ m.ade ~¢tilpar~ti:vely. encltxr1.ng pietures between 1.816 
and l6'2:9'c!,10 
lU .. ip~e had b-een interested in lithography and hoped to si¥!1plif't 
tlltJ pl'oaessll one dat t: while Wt>~g btl. a ll thograph • hib was shox-t o:t 
stQne; so h.$ axpertm~;tad with tit metal p4t$~ lf':tll!l~ m~hl dU!iO:u1t 
to wot'k on,: he t:ried qpat;ii.lg the plat~s ~th bitwnen and ~§ted th:ent 
in the CaJi1$ra obscw::a for iaight ho'IWB'~ Be 9btained .~ p:latu:re btl the 
•eta.l 'qthioh he QS.lled a hell<;;gr~ph~ Light hs::wdened the bittll'qen t¢ the 
same degree as refl.e<;:ted by the image-. The bitmnen unaffected by light 
vras washed of;£, and the ~open" parts 9f the metal plate were etched to 
fot'm a printing pl,ate~ This pro:ved lat$r to be a forerllhller of 
/ photoengra-ving which <;:am:e along in the 1.880 • s. Ni.epee also succeeded 
where Davy failed in finding a ch®iqal means of fixing the :image to 
make it insensitive to further a.ation by light~ This was a nega;cive 
image only •11 
I Niepce met Jacques Manda Dague:rre wh:e was well known in Paris 
for his dioramas which were f1huge paintings with amazing lighti.):lg 
ei'feett; and sound effects. exhibited :in a spe.eial building,."12 To create 
these paintings..: Dagtterre .relieQ., on the .eamera obscura,- l;lnd it was 
through the opti.-cian who supplied these camera lenses that he heard of 
U' / 18 / d . J.~J.epce,.. In . 29 .Niepce an ::Oaguette formed a partpenhi:p~. Fol,ll' y~rs 
. / . . . . .. 
after signing the contract. Niepae died, l~ving his son as Daguerre•s 
partner.l3 
Dagu,erre improv~d the heliotype pro~ess and convinced Ni£pce's 
son to cede pr~or;Lty to Daguer)::'a; the process to be called "d:a.guer:reo-
type.•• Dague:rre had trouble selling the proitessf possibly becau:se the 
pub1.iG was skept:i,.cal when he would tlQt :reveal his secret~" When ill luck 
OYSl;"l;.opk Daguerre and his dioramas and lab(:}rato:ry were burned down, he 
was :f:o:rced to accept a g.ov.e:rnment annuity in :return. f0:r publishing 
details of J:ds process ..,14 
August 19~ 1839 was the day set oy the gov~:nment. fo.r Daguerr<e 
to pnneunce b,is s eeiet teebnique in the le¢ture hall <:>f the French 
:Institute~ The hall was jannned~ '1'9 the disappointment 0f' the audiencer 
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Dagp;e:~l"e did n!:>t ~ttppeat"~ but filent F.:r~qis A:rat¢t a famous $~emt~t~ 
tQ ~lain t.h~ t.e·Qbni¢al pr{r)~asa~ A 1:>:1rochu:re: was passed fJU'te· Later, 
.P~.u;>i$ians <lG>.mpllidn~ tbat the 'boak1~t w~ \®' ~liQa:t•d~lS 
~U:$i";t'$ ·~&$· }l.Qt upset by thi$.., lta· cule.d: ~,n the editor'$ o.f' 
th~ mgguine1 T~f·. Afj;~st.,. whi® had axp.re8$$d s.e~io.M d~nbts ~ the-
te.sstbUity cr.f l:d$. pro-cesth H~ ·G:ond;u¢t¢d. a d~o'tl"ation !r$:t" the f!dit.~re 
In th.ei;- n~ i.S:en.teh they r~~rt«<. the aintplteity r;£ the p-t>uo«ts~l6 
A $':Uve~.ed. O:Qppe:t- platat. tlmt'¢ttghly :p()llih~ and. :mad$ ¢hemitrall:y 
cle~:tt. ·~$$ pla.ced. in. s·llbdued liJht .faQe down ~mtr a fetK pieaee ot 
p'®-e iodine,t . until thl'$ iu»s had turned it to . a S:tra.w ¢olqJt;. It. 
l+'atJ then pla¢!ed J.n .a platceholne:r.f n¢~t far dit:tt'~$1.t b'om that W!l&d. 
to~y "· ~eur~ in a l»lt t1]l6 t'l.amer$i t®k trom su to thirty 
~u:t.es d~pending up9u tb& 1.feath~ ·.lind the $1.1l;l~j~¢t., ~e plate 
waa' the~ plag;~ ·in ~ $.J!t!l~l.al box at an ~e ~.v~l:" merttumr, k~pt 
®t· by ~.small 16ttnp.v. ~ g:LQbul$$ <:it m~retn~flilittaP:tted th-a$'l'lres 
to the ~$ at th~ $~lv~~ :pl,atiiJ ~n ~hiuh light. had tallen .• 
anti bttil't up 1!!t po1r.i,:ti"f'el! .. Fin~l i:.h$ plata was f:tx~ in hypo 
$ld ttashed 1.n. hot 1lta:ter'f.lV · 
t.r~ Wie particuJJ;.r p$:t'S.'Dtl.t th$ n~ ot tnts p~<J.e$l:l ~e as. qtttte 
a ~t,t,t<prl.s~"' WiUi;:~.~n Ramey' Fpx talbot tit ling land w~ ~~.mtint nth. 
th~ idea of 4~:tlsing n~tur$.l ~g;~Jts tQ iJnprtnt t:h.s:elves d~bly and 
~ain fixed t>n the paper~. tittle did he Nali~& that ~¢od ~d. 
Davy'-' ,&J.$o c,t Bngl~d-;, had tri¢d $Udlai1t exps')tim~ta and :talJ.ed,l': Neither-
had hiil known tha'b Hi~c.ar- w~n~ indapen<hm;tly in France,. SU.Qtteeded in 
lSl6 in ~ a :negativ~ but nbt ~ ~it:i:v~s- He htld ~t p:revitmSl7 
h~d .f:>f Da.gue~e M:d his E~$.tl:t'~'i ~pe:.trimE:m:ts ·" 18 
~~lh~rt disc;oVE:i:r."Eld that. letta't!Orpape:lt1 :first s~k~ in a cOX!lltWn 
s~lt $Qlttt.ion ~·t:l then:~ whenrdrY;: r~""'soak~ in a silve)r nitrate $olutit;).b;_. 
h!ttd the prpp~lfrty ()f ~ening '((hen ~o$ed 't$ li.ght~ The darkening 
W&$ in ~o:t p~poni® w the am.o'®t <>f liltht it :rceo.e1ve.d~ In 1.8.3$1 
he .$Ue.eesdullr ll$ed this tre&.~ p.ape1: in .a <&f¥!tttli"ap e~~o)!ta i!ind :pr®tt¢ed 
the aquivalet Qt . a :nege.tiv&" l9 
Wo "fU." these ahEuiawgr~phs ~r )?hotogani~ d:r:-a:od,~gs ae· h~ e.aUf;.td 
them.!' b.e $$aked t~lt ~.n a S~~ng SQlati0Xi Gf (llt}lJl"m<lln, ~e.lt~ Of ~<;ll:U'Se .t 
th$ till'!gi.Ja~l. shadowg~;ph. w~ tn r•vf:W$&llc F'tlr ~l.$ a leaf w~ ~ .... 
~Qri:~ u wlrl.. te li)tl .~ datk g;r~und~ ~9. .~v~.G~< the negativ·~1 1t simplY 
~~ui;Jt$d mQ.ki.ng · a. i?IOJ.lY ~t thtl 0;ri~l shad~wgl"aph b;r the ea:m.f) pi'Q~es.s;.; 20 
!he ar~al was WU$d tQ taf.\k$ it ;til"dlfj)*i'l;'$tl.t,. :$.11d ·wd ~ top. 
qt a tresh pilaee of paper.!!•. ~t,. e.o~ t:lu\'l\l;f€h the w-hite 
pr.>.;rtiOl'ljl tUJ,i'l.:l.:$,1\ ~ ~lf>:PY blaallh wbUe the h:JAQ'k ba~et'tl:lii~, 
ilrl'U.¢h t~®Sm:tttad tl.Q l1gh'b~. pt-eV"f#lted tbs b~~-d tJ>t t~ ttopy 
tx>¢;n t~ing dark'!21 
·~ Wil!;$ born i;,h$ n~$.'tl>v~sitiv-~ met:b.o~ wlrl.Gh is ~~nai valy 
used in phet~~PbY~ Talbot· o.a:tL~d i!be p:rints ud<J t:r®Jl th:•6l, 1f'J:albGt .. 
t_yp~'*' Wid at$' ~ca."L.ocypu·~ f:rt~m the·· Gr~~ word m@l'.lillg· beanty,~2. 
Th~ dagu~ttee1r.yp~ •• a '\ltd.que pro.o~a in .¢ont.r~t ta 'J:ialbet*s 
pQSiL'tiv~nEJ.g~ti.v-e p:rtp~s~ A dr~ck was· that it provi®d .;1'\le.t 0ne 
print. ~r picturlS,. Atlo.;th:er disa.dv-an:tag~; the pt~ture wu $;otwly Qn 
th• sttr!'ace gf a. ~:ror tn;td w~ .difflqul ~ to loc,k att- BUt thfl d~:rzo~.-. 
type did p:roduQ·$ print$ :tat- mox-e ~l~l:"ly a.n~ d~inliled :tr..han any ~thew 
Pl111iQeaa ot thB '\im;e.% Pel';>ple ;F:t"a.is-ed the mil"Ut.t@ ®.t.aU the.t wasn't lotrt, 
ev~ v:iw$d .~~ un.d~ ~ magnit';ying gltaiHh,~ 
AJJ~htl11th a third pl'l!lo~a r. develQped in h'ance, did not at~in 
4.~ ' :nh""'•) ···...& +- Of 4-1.. ... A ........ ~~-~:!Ma "'·'"~- th.e QSJ.o+----a. l"e00t:n:t~ ti~ ila""""t.: WJ-6 .r~.t:r.~M~o8.J[,.I.VQ '"""~ ~~  .. W"f'iiJ_/!",.. ...,. ... 1;1 . . ' .. . "#~ I . . - . "'"f' ,.,.... 
Jtgave $.dditional ~tilof that ph~'topa;Jh;r ~'Dl~ in'\t.o being when the needa 
·$nd t.boughts o'f men demanded it" "24 
:8aYJU'd''s method 1s Gt1~ indiVidual~ p~;;. t!l0aketl in a:Uvel." 
ni trata so.lo.ti~n ~ entireey· ~$ed tQ light~ Whe.u itt hall ~nm~ 
hla~k tt wu pl'u:ngfld in.t.o lXrta$miUJ!l i()did~ and ~~ed in the 
.@JIII;ra;f !h~ l.tght bl~aqll6d th& J$PG¢ whit~:~c in pt~pO'lt'tion t~ ita 
at~; thus r ~d ~ abte to ribta:tn a direct po~d.ti:ve pi~ture1. whi~h.jl like thta Q.agu~l"l"iif$~ec.,, Wa$ l'Uli.<tU$:,.,25 
The ~.n:V'eP.;t.\\ll" -mad!l! Oii'$Jf 000 pi~ttu:·¥ but a'Wat"$tt'tt.l.w lMJ Me 
.adr>pt$d t.h• tao.hmiqJlG and th$ ~$$"$ d'i.&d wi t'lt hbt!l' :26 
Diasatistied nth ~albotf$ proee8tl·~ f):'$darltik: Saott Ar'eM:r in~: 
tl:'Oil'iW$1. in. 18·.50 tih& idli!a ot ~p3.~g a film ii.t:f 4(llltiliton to glu• .~·2!( 
' . 
til<t it wtuJ obnctte t.bat glsss w~ a bet:tt:Jt> bue t'oi! negattf'es than 
~~d paperr a metbed bad. til be fauna to bind th• J.dJ.vsr .tu~lts tp the 
gl~~ lfiJ;i~~~ m.6,~e f1 ugg~~ted the ~tse. fit ~~~ whites,. G-qs-bve Le 
~1·t ·~ bp~"'ed tb.$ ~slot~ 'by ~g tru. pa.p~ bef~e s.~iti~g 
itt ~nght .Q:f' ~llbdi¢ll.y :a so.lU.t.i¢».'1 of eun cotton 1n ~~h~~ o:r s.l¢he>hol, 
<Wll$d.i~. ltf.d fQ;rJaarl.y· bt3ti!n t'\9·&4 8$ a. band~e ~a:'3"ins;~ t:rede;,:iok Saott 
Arobex-- •d$ ite 4tpp).ic~tiQn tQ g'la$e r:u:~.gs:tiv~ p~Mticable'!!' iJ.'hi$ bad the 
advan~• ot producing negat,~V'$$ Qf g:t!$~~· ®tail} the:y r~uired l.eas 
·~Ul:'e:t28 
Although t~ ~$t ;¢allQdionn p;ro¢esa was ~arily used fQ~ 
neptives, Fr~d&riok S~ott Ar~be:r fqund ~othE~~ ~e~ 'this W..llls the 
prodJ.Wtion ot a ~ct. p®i:~.i,e .res~mblUs the oagl;l;~:reotyp6+ 
th.eJ" w~re oQllO~on neg;ati~~$. tum~ :tnw pq.t:fitiv~ pietwt'es by 
a bleaclling pro<t&ae jU,¢1 pl4leed ~tnst .ad;~ bflC~kg~:ond!i29 
the diltgtt~type prc!llnss ~f1anh<!d .Amfi~te$, before it ~s tQ~q 
attn¢tm"$d 1n F~gn~e.. &u1ro.~1 If~ 1h .M()l'SS tbest kno'til'n as in:ventor of th~ 
t~les:re.ph) visited Dagu~~·E! labo:ratocy in A~~l., 18:;';9,. He. sant. an 
ac~ount tQ th~ 1Jelf,,.;f'crl$, .. 9l>~e.r¥ef-t ~d. wh® h~ r~t.upn~ad to America.'- he 
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11$ed the Pl"G<lle&$ t~l"' .\'!Wkint~ p~:>$'tl'B,its~ In l840 h~ opened a ~~er¢1-.1 
$t.!ldit> in ~~ York nth lr~ "*· ~~-;;o 
On& at &lt'se'~$ S"taz' pupil$ was: -. Wll.liaa l?ag$ 1th() latet" ~came 
~¢qtlain:ted. With Math$W lb'$.dy,. i:ra.q &atab;l.Uh.ed_ hi$ ·own. s~u:tiio ~d won 
se~al ·~~ £~o1n. the Alle:tillau l'n6ti:tut6~;?l }31;1.~ Bri#dY' Va$ not. fully 
eatis!ied with this prC~o~;~ss~: ~l.ting that. th~ da,gtHtX'li'¢otyp& ~ -· 
sttcceas!ul only' in po~t.:rai.t woJ:k, hEll #r-$'Ugbt .a :f~t$r p~COc$$$~ In l8$S 
b.$ weut ·t¢ 8~0tla'nd ~ lealirl the: n• ttwet;;;.plat~'* pX'~-&ss o.:t ·set>tt~l'che:t ... 
Rs ~<ri;,'llnled to Am&rioa wi1'h Al~df#.lf ~e:t-~- ~.s~~ia:te Q:f Scett.-!rohai'~ 
lUid t-hey set n.p offiees in Wuhl.ngiH.m~, When ~he Civil War br¢kfi (:)Ut~ 
13:mt.dy gav• 'UP. hia bll$!n$$e ~d -Q<iln:vin.<$ed. P~idexlt. Ab:raham Lincoln and 
Al.~ :Pinkettcrl at t.he Seqr.~t Servi.o• tMt 'Bra(iy ~d hi$ ~$o0.ta:te~, 
~et>~ shoutd be ~ll(>Wed tQ ~e ~ p:l¢-tQ;r:tal ;reoQ;1;'d Qf the Oi:vil ~~32 
B~dr Wt\8- $Veeywb.el'~ d~ thf)i wa~j. apparentllr'!i- He ~~l"ded on 
hi$ Gl~y- pla\$9. the oarnage :at. F¢rl Sllmpt·eJ?\~ Ris phf,ti>¢.~Jraphio 
int$11)~at-~tione 0:£ :tlU!ious b~:ttle• and W$;:l: le~&r.s Cl6.1lld nQ.'t be 
•t¢had. ill ~d ~d a,~_qura;Qy b;y t.n. ptint~d: wf):t'dt~' 
Although B~tit1a :pi~ttt~&$ ~tPuld l!lPt be :r~co~~Q, in the new-epape.r$ 
ef ~· da;r $in~a p®t~'i'ttgNl'Vil'1g had <i'lot> bee-n inv.!ilnter:li theq gs.va tQ 
~~el-ity- a, pi¢\Orid l."~rt r.>f th~ h~:t't'<t~'•· lllf$t~ria a.nd .glG;ry f?f the wa:r:~ 
Bat ~<tr•s es.re~~ PX'l..$X' ·to ~b,e OivU lt@ :is ~s :impartant in the 
bi$to:r:y ot the :natisn ;1S it was d~ im~ ~;t? t ·:1.£· net l!!.<>i'EJ :so., 
1~ 1 by m~ns ot t~ <'!~$rat Bra~ r~lli:t'd.ed f():r poat.e ty 
~:r-a.~~~Jal1:Y ·tillt~ At{l&rl,0tm )4t>tab~s- :~ho lived ~ ~~t of their 
lives in thQ publie q$ .:f~ 1844 on.,~ 
iY 1871 a -~~ ~:tQ¢'$$$ t ~ ildvan¢e Q.Ve~ the nt ¢ollooi.Qn proc&Ss 
o-f :se-ott..A,r:qher, w.~ ~¢.Q~~d ey ·an amateur pho~rapher'! Dr;or R-. L,. 
Madd0¥: in't:rodtt.o.~_. j.n a lette:r to the Bl':i~a:}i Jo:m:naJ, • o_f P}Wtog,r:aphyl 
a new :!ll:editlDI t th" g~latin pl'O:<teas .,, to» bin~ the silve:t .sa.J.:t-s to thG 
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glas~ ·~ Wbi.l.eJ tl':h" gel-.Un ~ ·fn ~ liq:oid $tAI.'klt ell'V'Q1: ~oldda w~ 
add~., ~hlln ~~·d otJ. the gla$S· pllil.t~ ~til all¢14'~ tG ¢'ool~: IPBtead. ~f 
just et1~ ·~the 11n~r£<a~~ as in~ wet. eell¢~di~u }?Ni!Je$8,~ tbe aalts 
'beila:m$ ttllbe~rled 1;.n t.h& g$:l.&tin* ~his lll«lf!j ths ·pate ~r* .$m3$itiv$,.:35 
S~l$ Madd@t ws.e a pny$itrl..~ by p~t•sicxn;;: b:e did $;)t have t~ 
w toll• th:Jrottgb nth hiSi ~~rililen.ts~ )...~~~~ !t tc;t· >Gtlae;r$ t.o $PlY~&' 
t~ ~VQl;t~:ti.~~1 $'tGp in ~~$ illlptt:>v~•t Q$' pP.~t~gra~:-; With. the 
gelatin ~~~-! p~~$tl plilit-es ~11ld he sii>U i~ ~~e$ tmd lfG\:1-ld 
~~~ their »Emeiti'dty t¢ lilb-t o.v~ g 1ol'lg p~riQ4 o-t ta•*' The 
PMtQpoap.he)1 ru> lQn~ett ~d ~ tp;~pa;t'Et hU plate& U 'the darkl'(i)Wlltt;;: J:x:;.. 
p~si~e wa ~u~ed .fit:f.l that ·t.Q.Ii ~~~til be held bt the pha~graphel'l'ts 
baxldl lnSldng the trl.~O. mm~~s~·t: Th1.s 4iimpl.:tti~tiGn li~Ue· pootQgr~p · 
~v,a~~lable t() ~ m~.rQ, p9¢pl~t•;'6 
Lem;u.,. atter l884.* $aW hp;J?O:Veent in peii.ier .and p~!ili$l..Q.t.lt 
:rn. 1814 lj w~, V~gel .Qt aarl.in h~Gmtth:t ~ut :tn(;)r~.r:&0t $"~lt'ld$~tione a.:r 
c!!)l.Q~· v:alu~ in the blaok iUlQ. whit~ print vbi~h l- t() panc1:tt•~matism 
in ls.t~~ -reu• ,}7 
Mf;~ldl.@ .~e~~ b$e$me lee1· a'UUibe;r$;~e ®d ill:provetn!ID.'te in 
t:ilm P.l"obci?i$ tollawl!fd.if' 0.!.\e o.f th$ fi1Nrt hand ~~~s wa• inl<r~du~ed 
·b;r ~- .tn :tsea~ This .~iUU~a ;e~~t.t~ $aYe:ral ~stlX'• ·betor§J ~e--.. 
l<i!~illg~ Afwt@);'!· ;pro:pulatt <llllttfb:~ WM thfi fAl.l~wfUeG. fl»'at:.Ue1' ouar~ 
()lr dst$tiv& e~ll¢a M it ~- o.aU.-ed beo~US$ of' its j,n.Q<)nap'i.~uousnes:s,~~-
.. 
lt w\9.8' Q, al"ge bQx ld th a 1ea'lS Jt t sne $nd ~d ~ s:impl.e shnt.t~ .•: A hsx 
ot !~$Sh ~t~ wa$ pnt in th~ a4ltl'4~ra!. Atter $8.:®. -p<r>J:rll~t a bu:b~ 
·~ ;pre&$·M and i:l.hEt ~sed p:i.a:te: fell inil-n an~th.®:' pQ.rl (j)f the eame;t;"a~ 
A dQ~:n ~l/~ by ~l/1+" pl.atfi a~l.\ld h0 ~·$<1 bGt~ti:'$ nlt:tading*,a 
Qeo.~p Ea$trruan dfwis~ a ·Q~~~ whi~h held. a P"Qll f!Jf ~~~t~d 
a~itiYe pspor pov~red 'iiith 'iili gelatin t~, pr~li.ding fol' 10tl &'tpasurt~~.s,! 
.Aft~ tha pbot~gt'aphel:r complet-ed the rol.l1 $ s~t. the c.flln.~:t•_. With the 
f:ilm. ;~rM,U in 1 t.,. baok to tb.e ¢Q1.Up~y ff>.'-, ®v~l.Q.~~ng ood 1n$Wlc&.tion 
ot t1 nrw :m?l.l .of film* Uter £ilm de'tlelopnent. 1 th$ gelatin emulsi.on 
~ sttipp$d trom. tlte pape~ ~nd ma\lnted on e~$;f from thaa~ nega:tivo~, 
~ll:nw,e.n prints W¢1~ u.de~ J9 
To dose:ribe hia px-Qd®t ~ coined tbff WQl'd :Kcdak, *l:loaen 
beeause it ·was ~4dr e~y t¢ ~fhll@ltber qd e(>ttld be p~onp~meed 
m ~ l~guQg~~· ~KOd.a!¢.i" ad-d the inventt:>~~ fJstn'tnda like th& 
oUck of cB.· ahutter:~l'f4o . 
Many other ~p~v~ents' followed Ut the n~ few y$ars" :By 
1a.ye~ing bla¢k papar ow.~ thfl! ~.l.l of til1ll:1 it wa.s ng l~ng~J;> n~0~saey 
~ send th~ ~~a to th'S pl.Antt ~tid thll$ J;>hot~graplly w.as m.ade even 
mQt-e si!a;plet The s~e ~tf.t$i¢n a$ uaed on g:uu;a ltii$ ap;p1ied tr;) pap~r 
;f'Q.~ p~.n:t~ ~ 
As stated in the p~evious Qhapt$t'',. ~he pnblto was eage:r: fql' 
ill;us:~;ratOO. tl:$W'$pape;rs !!, :?•~m, '¢~eyin~ ~PQ:t new~fi· 'W~odc-uts had high. 
~il'fQ'titations. Although att0lllptet h~d he~ J@;de tq. adttpt da~~e~tt)'pSS· 
tq t.he, printing ptese 1, it ll".$.8' aev~r~l decad~s beto:r .. the pi'Gc~a rea..:llY 
~el"gedo;. Pe-rhAps thie ''W~s be~.$.1U!Ie Wt1~dqu.ts and ,emgra;rlngs had +tot 
l'each~ tl.te .PNk ot pbpulax:it_y in t~ ~r~t:ed ill,ttat:I':ati.On~ ili¢, 
ad$.pting ~· photogapht with .au· its varl.ation Qf t.®~.: to a printing 
pl:~te was a tremendous· tattk.i!· But $"ilail'tnaUy· it :h~ppe>ned'~- Wood and 
1neta1 ¢ngravi:nq;s dOne b~ hand f:tt'V$. way ~,. ~ new :m:e~h~ua). ~ClQess #; 
~\li.:hed t¢e the tidV::ut~ed p:resaes ~ an.!i ,eeta.blbhi~ piot():t-ial ;journ~ll-am 
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aEJ a majmr p:rot<SSI:'ri~· in .aommuniet.tti<;tn ~· 'fhis watt the dis<t<lV~ ·of 
phqtQeza~il"artnsi!; 
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CHAPTER IX 
THE PRINTED PICTURE COMES OF AGE IN LINE ETCHINGS, HALFTONES 
AND 11SPOT'* COLOR 
The principle o£ photo engraVing was established by the exper-. 
iments of Joseph Nic[phore Ni;pce~ In 1826 he successfully etched a 
portrait of Cardinal George D'Amboise (Minister of Louis m) on. a 
pewter plate sensitized With an asphal.tum solution. Nit'pce first 
printed a paper proof from an original intaglio.hand.-t,ooled engraving. 
This proof served as a photographic positive. He exposed the 
asphaltum sensitized pewter plate under the paper proof to sunlight 
for about three hours. H.e then flowed ·pett>oleum over the pewt.er 
plate, dissolving the asphaltum in the areas which bad not been 1 ;,l 
[; 
hardened by the light. This left a negative image of the paper proof v 
in the areas of the metal now bare of a..spha1tum. Acetic acid was 
used to etqh the pewter.". thus creating by photography an intaglio 
printing plate.l 
This photo-intaglio etching was a forerunner of the photo-
gravure process and also established two principles of the photoen-
graving process~ (1) the cref!tion of printing surface by the aid of 
photography'. (2) the production of printing plates by etching a 
photographic image on metal; the image being resistant to acid. 2 
Frederick Scott-Archer's wet collodion plate (18,50). as :re-
vi~ed in the previous chapter. introduced .a,. photographic surface 
which was later found to be especially adaptable to line an,d halftone 
8,5 
photography~ It came to be used in p:ractioally every photomechani¢a.l 
process~3 
.IU.though many men exper-imented nth relief etchingf we owe 
the first practical relief-etched zinc printing plate to a Parisian, 
Firmin Gillot,., Bol'rowing the technique .Qf sensitizing plates with 
asphaltlllll trom Ni6pce, O:illot p:roo:ueed z:tnc etchings and patented his 
process ot photo .... etching on ~me in 18,50 !· His first relief zinc 
etching was a line portrait of Gutenberg. An :Unpression taken from 
a lithographic drawing was trW!si'er:red to a zinc plate.~ (This "tfou:ld . 
require a ~negative" t:ype of drawing in which the white lines appeared 
on a b;Lack backgt'Ound") The transfer was then rolled up with 
lithog:raphic ink :and powdered W'ith colophony (rosin) to give greater 
acid ;resistance to the image. Then the pl.ate was bathed 1n nitric 
aqid• After the first trbite," the plate was again roLLed u,p nth ink, 
dusted nth colophony Md acid etched,.. This WQ$ done siJc to nine 
tilnes ~ depending on the. depth wantl3d~ 4 
The publication of Gillot;, s Gut~:nberg portrait in a French 
photogtaphic jo1Proal stilnulateQ. the spread o.f zinc etching i:n otl:!..er 
coun:trles by the pupils o:t: .Gillott- Ab.ou.t 1864., Gillot's finn in ... 
troduced photolithographi.c transfers on ~inc for etching p1JrPOses.; 
and his son Charles~ in 1872; developed the proo'~s of photographic 
line negative~r pr~ted on photo ... setlEJ;1.;ti~e,d ·z:ino plates :Co:r- direqt 
mecpanioa.l imag~ intended for relief ~itlQc etching. 
'•. .. ; . 
A zino or coppexo· plate sensitized wit,h albumen and potassi1ll11 
bichromate is placed in a printing f:riime with the negative,. 
and the pie:tu:re obt.!rl.ned 'by ·e;q>osure to light,. The plate is 
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them inked and Washed~ the .surplus ink comes away and the 
picture remains Visible-, Asphal't-'Pitt is dusted on to the plate, 
which is 
6 
then etched t:o :a sUfficient depth to give a printing 
surface ... 
The relief line -etching came to general use .as the first, 
simplest fonn o£ ,Photoang.raving.. It i$ $till used for printing 
cartoon, pen-and-ink drawings, .;r-eproducing pr:tnts from wood engravings , 
pr p:rinting any subject which is to be reproduced in lines and solld 
ate~ (bla~k a:nd white) ~7 
The l;"ep:roductien printed ft'oll1 a ~i;n¢ etching appears very flat 
with nq tone gradation to the pictW?e~· Va;r-:l,ations ¢1' tone:~ as in a 
photograph,. could not be reproduced !o;r- printing until the inven.tion 
of the halftone p:r'ocess.; However; by nsing the Ben Day process 
(nam,ed after th.e invent¢r1 Benjamin DaY•. son of the printer who 
founded the New Yor~ Sun~ Benjamin lL. Day)~. the artist could add 
tone ef;f'ects in to line etobings ~·8 
By means 0:f spec:i..al :tilm th:r.oU,gh which ink is rubbed on the 
draw:b:lga er- e>n the metal plate. betore it i.$ etched a stippled 
e£:fe¢.t ot unit.'0;rm, black dots or !in.e rulings is produced in 
the s~ded area$ without the use· of a screen. itt the oamera~ 
It :finds its commonest use in the making of sketches and 
deta.iled draWings for l'lewspape:r ~d other pu.bli,oations and 
is valuable beea'l!lBe it. al.ves th..e draugbtsxn~ tbe work of 
~had»lg dark pGrti§:>ns o:t ·his drawip.g with a pen~ "!'he artist 
merely draws the Gutllne of his sketch and specifies l3en Day 
snading 1n cel'tain areel,S .~ 9 
!t is pqssible to use the BenD~ screen principle on acetate 
0V'erlays :l:Jlaced over the drawing before it is photographed!' These 
overlays have the ar>JDI'Qp:Viate sc:J;'een already on them"' The artist 
Guts i:t. to ;fit areas needed~10 
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pr:i:nM.ng itt newspapers, partipularlY' the col1:tic sections~' However, 
the Ben Day p;roaess is nst applit;table to reproducing a. photograph; a 
pain.ting~ a wate:r-a.olor ~r a wash-dl;-a.wing o;f ,any subject represented 
by gradai;,i<!lns of tone" 'A'nat involves the ~li"tone process~ 
The ilio5t 0omm.on way !IJ:t producing gradations in tone~,. qr a ratJ.ge 
of highlights, middle tel).es t . ~d. deep shadows t is to photograph 
the .original Q.f an ilJ;tlstratiSri through a hal;t'tone sQr~en..,..,.a 
ele.ar glass plate1 diago~ ~p.led·nth black lines whi~h eross 
at right BrJ.gles,~ · The irrt.ensity o! the reflected light pa$sillg 
' t.J;r~ugh the sc:rf~n d.eteX'ildlies the size of the dots on the 
flll:Lshed plate. 
The pe~eet),.on o.f tbe h$:ltto:n.e p;rocess fq.r high-speed printing 
.req.uired .almost .half .a ~entucy m th coun.t1ess participant.s in the 
step~:~ that le.d to its final. .a¢hievement~ As e~ly as 18521 irt eac.-. 
pe;clnlents with gelatin;;;.suri'a¢ed printing plates:, William 1ieiii'7 Fox 
Talbt;rp used .a "sQ:Jteen" made <i>f two ·Qr m.o:re .folds ot bl@:.o¥. gauze to 
br1J:xg_ su.t deligate d.e.tail work~ 'Th~ gauze,; plac;:ed between the pos ... 
itive and the aen~itized metal cluring $XpO!:lure time~ wa$ really a 
forerwmer et the $creen tl.$ed ill later photoengraving~l2 
Muoh of the llte.:r~:f>.lU'e ·about the itrtrention of' the process 
attributes the first praoti<il:al. hal:.ftone to Stephen Heney Ifurgan, an 
Ameriaan ph~~apher~ This halftone :picture,.:, of' ''Shantytown• in New 
,. 
Y0:rk appeared. in the .New_ Y~rk _(}raphi_o on March 4, 18801! Reasoning 
, that the shadews in' $tciliings f:lf line dra~g:s: were merely an e;f'fect. 
of fine liiaes el¢sa toget.he.rr Rorga.n had artiSt Edward Bierstad draw 
many £iz?;e Velftical, and parallel l:lnes Qn a pie¢'e of glass f 1{e then 
plaG-ed this betwsen the phote;graph and a sensitized platet thus 
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bi!ealdng the so'li~ tones of the pict.ure into nUll'l,erous i'ine lines •. 
By the a(}i;i~n of pr~jec.ted. l.ight and shadows.,. lines were thickest 
8.1ld darkest where the picture was blacl(, tbi.nnest where the picture 
was white~ :Re,rgan's type of screen wa.s the foretun,n.er of Frederick 
Eng~e lves' invention in 188,5 ~lJ 
..Uthough. many' auth<;>rities st.ate that Horgan's half'ton.e was 
the first dated ~alftone in. a newspapex,;,• J .,. s • Mertle; a noted 
a:ll.i)hGJfity- on graphic. arts histocy1, points out .other halftone pictures 
that appeared in newspapers beto~ ,.Shantyt.own~Jtl4 
FGmtders: o£ the ,Canadian Illustrated News. in. Montrea~~. William. ·~ 
A. Leggo and George E!. Desbarats took out a patent in 1871 on a. 
halftone process which they galled the «I.eggotype*" 'l'he Oj:itober 30, 
1869 issue of the .News ca~ried a legg¢type halftone iUU$trat~On of 
?rin.~e Arthur,. ~he illustration was executed in. ph.otollt'hography.15 
0:o Mareh 14, 18731 the l!~w York. _DailY Graphic was established 
i:;)y Des~ats and Qthe:rs • ltea<ll,n.g the pnotQm.eohanioal department o;t 
the ll.eli :tllustrated aai.ly was William )..,. :Leggo:• On December Z:~, 18'(.31 
the D~l:y; .Graphi,e. printed. a. photolithographic halftml.e illwatration. 
o.f Stein:w:ay '&.til" tegether with a descrtptiqn ot the prooess called 
ifgtantD.ated pho~graphs ,, "16 
'When ~ggo.'-s cont:r~ot expired; Hp.~an 'Wf!S hir~d by the DailY 
Grt::phie and giv;ep. ·a m.onth'·s traitiing unde;r 'Leggo~, Ho.rgan w:as placed 
I .\ 
iiintder a $5,000~ b(;):nd not to .divuJ..ge any of the pape.r•s phP.tomeohani¢~1 
seorets .. til From LeggE>, Hol'gan learned a: g:rsat deal o:f halftone en.;;; 
graVing and began his @Wri experimenting~ A.t the N.ew: York Da.il:z 
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Gz:a:ehic, .S:o:r:-gan had acoess to eqUipment 1eggo left behind, including 
several single.,.line halftone sere ens _17 
In the :Photoengravers Bulletin of April. 1927; Horgan admitted 
that the halftone of ''Shantytowpn. was produced with o~e of William 
Leggo's screens, Ori this documentation, it is appa+ent that Horgan 
was ~ot the first with the new-spa.pe:r hal:ftonel .contrary to what many 
boo~s say..l8 :t'he fact th;;tt :b,e was not "1:i.rst~· does not. dim the con ... 
I: • 
tnbution that Ho:rgan made ·in the erl.ensive application of the half ... 
tone to ~wspape:r printipg., es!lepialiy in the 1890's., as Will be 
shown later in this chapter~ 
In 1885 another. important Am.eri¢an contribution to the half:-.· 
tone process was Fr~eric Eugene lv~t mechanical method for halftone 
reproduction~ In. his experim~ts ,. .~ in~ed gelatin .relief.' plate was 
pressed against a pape;r indented with lines Qr dots,. e~erting suf-
ficiemt pressure to . crush or blaek~ID the dots ~n. the paper in pro-. 
portion tQ: the varymg heights of the relief~ 
In other words; the highest portion of t}:te relief (representing 
shadows) t weJ.;"e mos·t .. s-:t:rongl.y· pressed down . and resulted in . the 
greatest spread of ili~ on the surlage of the dots:t the middle 
tones, 01.1 the other. hand,.. had less i'elief s,nd gave a lessei' 
spread, while the highlights possessing the least relief; gave 
little or no ~spread~. From the dot image so produced a 
line engraving was made,. thus used :for printing on sensitized 
zinc:t to prQduce a subs~quent et¢hed p+lnting plate~19 
Finding the process Qtnnber.sotne and unQertain. Ives conceived 
the idea of incorporating a dot :formation in' a wet oollodi.on negative 
by direct exposure to the c~er.a. Iii 1885 JJ.e developed the first 
cross-line halftone sere en~ ·The! s ereen, made with th.e aid o;f a wood 
an~raverts rtllil'l.g maehine-1 was ruled with accurately spa.ce~d parallel 
lines in the opaqu$ fUm of a blao'kezied ( ~osed) and developed wet 
ooll.@d.ion plat~., Tw.o plates wel"$ ruled~: ea.oh with a dif£erent t~et 
fiff li.net~, and G$en.ted to~ether wi t:h linea forming right ~gles * 
This di!'!ered £rom p~l;lvi.otis attempts by .others in that the s¢l:'een ·thus 
made e;reated tho'llSa.nds pf t.tansparen.t st;J;ua~es ;ol: apelitures" :Xhe copy 
wa.s ;phot<ilgl'taph..ed with. the s <!reen placed in .the camera directly in 
.frcm:t l:itf the pl1oto~apbie. plate dll.ring ~posure time"'.zo 
.Photoengraving'•s: next big :step was the devising of the Levy 
~tQ:ne s.Qreen in. the late -;t88Qt i'J~ 1.n which the lines were etched on 
the highly pel1:i.ahei glass by a specl,al ~ing machine invented by 
Max ~evy~ These Unes were the:n i'il~ed. with black s-u:bsta.nce and the 
two pieeEils o£ glass !Jemap.~ed together: with the lines :forming right 
angles.~ :Pateuted in 189' by Lt>'Ui.s and ~ Levy 1 the Levye xnanu ... 
:f~et'l.'ll'ed. tbese sQreens,. meeting an impot<ta!lt need in the ~onun:el:"eial 
produ.etion of the halfton$$ .• Zl 
While the. b.itl.lf~e pro9ess was being perfected.;,· t>eprodu.ctions 
o:f &e d.i'awingSJ ewhed, .QlJ. zillc su,pers.eded the woodcut as the major' 
!e;l"m Q.f illliStrati.on.~ These z~c etchings." fi:r.st ~ed :tn new§pa.pers 
:tn 1884, continued t~ b.e tlta m.ost. Qommon. t=o:mu. of newspap~t illustration 
£@r the ttext ten y:~:rs .. :2~ 
The establishment of .a.n engraving :tim in 1884 whieh turned 
~llt ~in0 et¢bings in :f'Qll.r hours £u:rtheJ: spi¢red the spread oi' photo-
engraving plM:ta ,, and. a ens equently of :Ul:ustrations ~ Valerlan 
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. Qliibayedo££, .a leading artist ot th~ perto·d., estinlated that in 1891 
there we;re a thousand artists a,t wq:rk m the country supplying ill.lls .... 
trat;ions tor 5,000 newspap.era and :magazines.. Most of the newspap$rs 
·depended Upon cut. ImU:l~aotur~s :t but. ~ increasing number employed 
their own artists and ~taUed their o'Wn: engl;'avmg faoilities ~ 
The Boston. ~lo~be was spending· $30.;:000:., a yealt on its engra:ving plant 
in 189J,.23 
nlustx-a:t:J,ons we;re not t:()nf;i.ned t() the rii.etropolit$11. p;resf;l •. 
By 1892: the knerioan P:t:esS' 1\E;I,soQ.iation which had bra.n~hes all over 
th,e country,,. w~ suppl.yj.ng ovel" .500 newspapers nth col'l,llbn wide 
ster-ePt:Ype plates and supplied .ov-el:'· 2.50 pictures a week to these 
pape:i:'$_~2.4 fhe value o! newspapet pictures as .a. :means of attracting 
;readership was p<)il?.ted out irl 1892 by Johti 4,,. GookerlU, l!lal1ag:l.rig 
editor of' the ;New York Wf?rld,.. He $aid; 
News st~d ill:ustration is'; ;lnde~d., a pat't of the newspaper 
busmesst J'U$t as big he~dlines AJ:'e~ The :moat a.ttra.~tive 
piQtltt"e must. be put on the 'Upper fold g:f the .first page~, 
m 0;rae:p t(> $.erva its p~ee as <an a.dvert~el1J.ent t@ pur-. 
ehase:ra at the ne~ stan4~25 
was $hPWn i;n the Nat·.York .. Journal. ~£ Fab:r;'11acy 17, 1898~ Aft.er tl:le 
sitlld.ng· ~f the battleship "Maine" in Manila Rar~r, the newspa:wer 
used a liiie 011t, a full ... page Widet? -$h~ldng the sl:rl.p anchored a'b~ve 
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tt1{ow the Maine A7tua.lly LOoks as Its Id~s, Wt$e.ked by Sp~sh 
T,teaeheey) in; Ra.vana Bay~ ,.z6 
:Lithogt<apby had .already ~dvano.ed into col.cm prin:bing l)y 
using a separate printing .surf'a.ee for each color desired, Adapting · 
this ·to line en~ving plates w-a~ a natur~l and simple step,.- Eawly 
colol' to. be ptinted t~om a line engraving just req1tlred that the 
a:rttst s.eparate his black Md Whi t.e line drat-lings into vaxious 
indiW.dua:L units tor photoengra'iling! one unit for ea:¢h oolo;r to be 
printedi; Proper ;register ne~(:lss:ttated that each ®it be a¢eurately 
pl~oed in re~tionship to the others~·z7 (Halftone or "processtt cQlOrt 
fat- mor$ complioa.ted:t became prat::tioable t~:>r newspapers later·~ ) 
COlor p:r;llrM.ng t>n :ro~ey pr~saes beo~e a neoes.sity tor the 
larger m.etropoli tan: papers. ;tn the 1.890 ts ll' they wanted to keep up 
'With the leade;I;'S~ C¢lor :inserts t p:d.nt$d .sepazoately on sheet.;.:ted 
p:resses 1 had been :used eiarlie.r.~ F1l11 col.o.zo rotary presses modeled 
after th,ose used in P;;t,ru were built for the Ghie~go !nte:r Q()ea.n 
. newapa.pel' in 1892 by Walter S¢o'ht! Wi,.thin a 7/ea:I::f Soott installed 
a oolo;r press in tb..e Nem' York World plant;; Soon :feature sections of 
$unda;r pape:I'$ we)?e careyi;ng eolol.' prlnting and the S't:tnda.Y a6mic 
section -waa. on its 'WA-1 t6 becoming a. st®:dard p~~t of the American 
newspaper~ 28 
By the inn:qvatio:ns that ·he int;tod:u.ced into the Sunci4t7! World• 
MitzEp:" was ;Ulst.rumental in ~tending . the s cop$; of. the American 
S'®day newspap~r.; In the Slll:lday World were prihted the first 
color :UlWJiP:a:tions and the i'ir$t. colored "()omics~W Sensational 
teature artl.oles 1 with st.rikihg :Ul11St)?ations, also appeared 
i'dt the fi:;r;'st t:!.lne ~n the Sund~y World~ .A$ a .result of the 
9.3 
keen rl~ betwe:an the Wor:ld ~the New 'York Jo~al, all 
t.hese :featut<~ ot the Sunday editions of both pape~$ were 
developed until they ]?eo~e . so populaJ;:" that they Wei's adopted 
by :mM.y other newspapers!! 29 
.: . '~. 
Wlti.le Arthur B:Jtisbane was still at, the N~ ~o:rk :Wor~d.i prior 
to ji:iJW:og Reai'$t's New. York Morning J~u!'JJ.a~, he developed .s®J.e 
st1i.ldng .t:eatu.res :in the Sunday supplementi\ By 189.3~ t<;lattn'e 
~rtial~ were illustrated w5..th the :first colo,red pictures printed 
en a £8.$t nawspa:@eX' -p:res$ • Then; sl)me c.o:mio cuts by R" F; Qu.'bcault,. 
p~et'ti.rlng a ~hild-..like aha.raateri in '*Roga.nta Alley« were trled in 
¢o1<i)r, This waa the fir$t attempt. in .any n~paper to produce color 
comics., Mter' e~.erilllenting with GPlOr effects, it was decided to 
pril:i:t a bJ;'ight yellow dres$ '<llll the leading figu,re1 "The Kid o£' Rogan•s 
:Alley." The suo¢ess ¢! using ,s.sli,d. eolors pri:oted from line plates 
was J:.ns'Mmtane<;>Us. 30 
To outdo the Sunday World, Hear:?t ~rdered a special Hoe color 
press qa.pable of :printing fo'Q.l;' to siXteen pages all in eqlors, some-
thing as the makers declared, ffthat had. never before been attempted."3l 
r 
When this pl;'ess was installed;: the-re was add,ed te th:e .sunday Journal 
an eight.,.page colored oomie s e~tion called· the H luneriqan Humorist~<" 
The Werld 's eolored oomi,o supplement was ohara~terized by the .Journal 
as flbla~k a:bd tan with four pages oi weak:~ Wishy-washy color ana fcmr 
pages ef. a ,des elate waste of black~ "3Z Shertly after this~ a sixteen-
page sectien was :added to the Jeurna.l's S1lnday editi0n, under the 
name of the f!Sunday luneriea:n Magazine• Pepul.ar :Periodical of the 
New Yerk .Tournal;" parts of both of whiGh were prtnt.ed in, eslors. 
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Thus, by the end of 1896; the Stmday Journal included tbrse colored 
supplements.:33 
Early in 1898, the New York World irwta.lled a new Roe :aml ti~ 
color and halftone press, which was described by its makers as "the 
largest Color Perfecting Printip;g Machine we have ever placed in 
~peration.- ptint:lng fou,r~ six.f eight or 1,6-page papers ill nine 
separate colors simultaneously.! rt34 This press was an a.dvanoe over 
the Roe color machine installed a year and a half earlier at the 
New York Journal~. :Better ptinting qualiti(;!s assured a more attraati:'Ve 
~agazine and comic section•35 
Newspaper ep.graving plants were i.ttc:reasi.ng in size and be-. 
¢oming more efficient.. ~e photoengraving department of the New. York 
\tl()rld could produce J.50 ziliq etchings for one S'\lri.day newspaper in 
36 1,899·. 
With line cuts. already advanced to the point where they could 
be used !ol' color illustrations, in newspapers~ progress in the rise 
ef the hal:ftone was surprisingly slow. even for use with black ink 
only. Yet~ the photograph was a realistic m~ of picturing news 
events .• , 
Soon after halftones were generally a:v:ailable, they were 
used to illustrate American magazines that were printed .on slow run.,. 
ning presses. It 'Waa not unt1,.1 l.894 that they-became practi¢ab1e 
for stereotyping and printing on tast newspaper per;fecting presses~ 
The Boston. Journal, in May of that yeari issued a Sunday edition. 
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WhiQh ¢ontained hall'ton.e pi¢tttres from ster.eetyped plates tised o11 
· press e.s that :r-an o:f:f fr0ll1 3Q .. iooo to 50 ,ooo .copi.es t:m hot.~,t~ Thus. 
halftones became possible :for newspaper 'W¢rk1 but they didn't Si;l,pe:r--
s~e zin~ line etchings in da.ily and S\'lllday'papers £er quite s'Qtlle 
time- .. 37 
In 1895 when Ste]>hen llenr.r Ho!'g~, e:.reator of the early 
RShantyi;Qwntt halftone; vras art directer of the ~ew.Yo:r-k Hetald* he 
wrote in a lette~ to ed,i tor J"a1n~s CW:rd(i)n Bennet.t th~'t he Pot:J:ld make 
. a halftol:te capable of ;p:rihtll:tg in the high. ... spceed web ;pet'feotiP:g press 
n0w being us e(h Bennett sent the letter to the superintendent ~f the 
press :ro0m for his 9pinion~· Xhe superintendetrt defJ:lared this idea 
ridiculous, and impl,ied that anyone con-sider-ing st:J:ch a thing possible 
was ¢razy. Shortl~ ther~tel"t :H:ct~ga,n was disrnist?ed~ · In ·1896 he 
took the idea to Whitelaw Riedj· publisher of the New !'o:&k Tribune. 
and reG:eived permission 'to r® i;.he letterpress hal:ftpne in the paper~ 
'rhe .illnst,ra,tion, a po:rt:rcd.t of '!homas o~ 'P':tatt, .appeat<ed on January 
21., 1897 and is said to be the £;i;:rot halftone printed as :pa:r-t of a 
stereotyped page 0n a w.eb pe~e<;~tin,g press,.38 
~ . ~. . . 
As wi,th I:lol?gant$ sU...,l!>posed "f~;r•st·•• with hia '/Shantytown*' hal:f.-
'tone1 .J. a. Mertle ·questions 'chis f'ribtine ":fir$t1 :*'· top-! The Y(i).ungs.-. 
town Viliiootor (Oh~q) ~l~ect tG haV'e im1 a halft-Qne p0rlrait of 
ObaunQy Andr~s on De~e1r,tber 26* 189.). In adctiti{)nf' the Min.nea}2ol:i$ 
1'im~· said that they printed halftones: (stereotypes) <;~n newspaper 
pr~ses 8$ ea;r,ily as 189_5.., W;i..lla:t'd G~ Eleyer in giV'ing au 1894 da.te 
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fi!>:r a halftene in the Boston Journal seams also to contradict the 
.Tribune·• s claim. Neverthel~s • Horgan .Played a significant part . in 
popularizing the halftone in nswspapers 1 and .also in sending qolo.r 
photographs by wire!> The .Tribune stood by Rorgan'"s claim to be the 
first., But perhaps more ilnportant. was the progress that fol1owed.39 
Within the :next mol!lth, .'};he .Tribune augmented its regular illus ... 
trati0ns. with, ~y hall'ton~ illustrations,. Othe:r newspapers 
followed tbi.s met4od, a:nd the WEileke.nd picture section as. part 
ef the newspaper began to. have vogliei one paper· specifying its 
illustrated seetisn as ffThe lla.U.,..,'Fone J?art~'' The New York 
Tribune started a special s.upplement Jan. t 30,. 189? and in May, 
1897 ad<ied half ... t0ne J.llustrstiQns to this~ From this section 
as printing methods developed and the outbreak of the World 
War skyr0cketed t.he demand for pi.cturesi Q:ame the gr;avure section 
of today's New York Herald Tribune statted in 1915.~ 
During 1896 the !~~t-r York Sunday: Joum~l wa~ inere2.$ed in size 
and attractiveness. fhe Easter :Sunday edition eonsisted €1£ 116 pages 
inclu&g an ~l'a supplement G~f :feur pages printed on calendared 
paper~ with halfteme rep:rod:uetions of Frederick Remmton's Ouban 
sketches. The apeei:al Oht'istmas edition c<:>ntained 112 pages., The 
first ha.lftene illustl"ation.s prin,ted $:rl news print paper appeared in 
the Sunday magazine sections in M:al;'eh sf 1897.41 
On September 6, 1898t she:r-&1y after Adolph O¢hs t00k ever the 
NEJW York Tinles, an illustrated :magazine was published as part of the 
regular Sun®y papet.. .Although :magazine s eqti<ms of this time were 
chiefly devoted to ~omic supplem.ents ;. Oqhs -woUl.cl. have n0thing to do 
with this, Instead; the 'fimes C~ff'ered a pictorial supplement t>:U good 
ooa"t;e!!l paper Wi, th halftone photegraph illustrati0ns ~ 4£ 
One o£ the greatest ace.ompllshll1ents of the magazine was the 
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publio.ation of Q~een Viqtoria"$ jubilee in. 1897. Fii'ty photographs 
were pu,r<Jhased ;f:rqm an official. photographer em Jun~ 22. The pictures 
. 
were rushed to New York and The Times lllustrated.Magazine published 
~ . . ' - . . - ' . . . . .. . . - . . . . ; " . . . . . . . . . . 
16 pages of them. on July 4t 1897• Not only did the Times_ beat all 
other n_ewspapers i;;o the publication o;f the pi.ctures • but also the 
pictures were so well prl.11ted that people could readily distinguish 
that whiqh was portrayed. This w~ considered an outstanding :feat 
at this tim.e ~n illustration reproduction~ The total cost for this 
Jtfirst" in pictorial jo-urn,alism. was $5,,000. Although this. was con,.. 
si.del'ed a huge expenditure,_ it ad?-ed greatly to the pre.stige of the 
illustrated magazine.~ By 1899, the fim~. had such a large circulat-ion 
that ±t had to discontin\ls the l!Uiga~ihe .se~tion be:oau.se of inadequate 
pUblishing faciJJ.:i;.iE3S. It was l.at~ replaqed by a rotogravure section 
Md the ~~turday _.ReVi~ of Books • 43. 
By 1900 most larg~ dailies w-ere e:x.tenslvely _illustrated with 
halfton~ and lin~ engtavings • 44 
At the close of 'World War ! 1 pi:otorial journE1lism rose to 
new heights with the :mushrooming G:C t;abloid picture papers., The 
tabloid-format was not new _to. America~ Before ne'WSptint was .so 
plenti:£ul, the $mall page paper w~ oQin.mon.. The D~~:L¥_ Gl"aP.hic which 
_pliblished Horgan's halftone engraving 1l.Sed t-he ~bloid. tormat"· Rqw• 
ever:, thi~ pape;r, although heavily ill~t:rated, was n.ot what wo!lld 
be termed sensat-ional jo-utn,alism. 45 
The .new wave of sensa.tionalism i:n Wl:'i ting ~d; pi¢tures owefit 
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==~t====================================~~====================~======-
~llihed u lSS' a -~~ ltliitja.~&itm ().&ll;ed An!Wft'fJ ·11 MOcieled after 
Qeolt&• larnee:' fit\pU$ .o:t l861i tmt m~-~" used ®nt•$~' u ia m.e~ 
t>f. ~~ ~~t$hiJP~· Jt1s$ph FllU.~&w (i)f the H!'W'. tgr}S W()rM.J beca~ 
so int.rea~ in h.r•~~~. t.~lurl..t,tue th .. t. he invited the publisher 
~ eoae tG thUs ~utdt" in l90l to· issllt!J th• ~4 il'li ta'bl~d fol:'a~t 
•• Y(Jrk .. ¥$1r• ~ haprestied 8.t).d !~worth ~etwtnEil.d to England to 
~Wt th.~ ~l.t.IWrttt:Jt tablbi~ ill l~~,., swted M • 'f.r~·s p8.))$l"t; 
\he art~i was changed \Q II. l)io\ut"e ibitbleid Vll\.thin t>n-ee ~tbs ~-
lit 190~ the J}IU:y.j}Setst .~ the ~ _O:r!Qat4J! ente~d the tablo:td 
$.4 ··1•· A 46 
;J.;!.i$·:1ol,tf! 
l:t. •.S ~ugh the ~lttciho$ :~t !~l!fo~h, who hlil.d 'beoom•· 
tari !GrtholUfe, ~\ Oa}?ta!n 34$eph ~ Pattl!)rson. i\nd Col.~.tna1 
Rt>bm R~ KG~l;\lrd•k:t publ;i&hel1t Qf the .Ghia!.lo. Mbune.- at.axted the 
Wus~tllfteg. ifMl:y:~N~. ;bj, 1919 in llw t~~. The papM' contained ha.lt""' 
~- pi:ejtu;r~ Qtl. UmC>J.t f'I.V67:f :Pli$•• 
~ -eb t,®t pea• 1ru a pi~tUR flf tbe .. ~~ ot Wa.l&s in 
ltti..li~ tmU·e.:nn ~ ll~~•back ~ t.b th<t OV$~lirte~ 1f'Jtewport to 
.Ill~ hit.lq ~ Welelil: u. A~~~· The. l-t page Uonldlt~d 
ot piet~ ·of fou-na w~ wM. had ·•t.e:red the paper's a~ntest 
fili:Ji' ·"th• ~$:1# bAll~ ~1 ~ _.eat•~ New l'otk•" th~ !inst 
F~··;~wh'i.eh wu $10,000"''' the.~. $2-.SOO*'t- and tba third1 
$1,00.0~ 
n. pQUey ~.t the ~~J' 1f&Ut. ill$.stJ.3t ~tad tn the first 1~$-ue 
t>t Ju• 26, 1916~. wh1¢h IBI!lid illl. ~~f 
With tb$ pict~ WI$ sh-.ll givti yo'l!t 4tl'1¢.l"t;. (tonq5.,se new5 fitorl.e$•1 
¢~ &Wcy ~~ H~t'ded by ~ ln.W$ gathelt~S·~ Pi:etur~ 
and e~etS ~ethtli'' will. ~Jg. ~ ~plete unders~ing ¢:t th$ 
ev.en.1ull of the dart ~ that. a a. 1i~a,1 eduoation.~;-46 . 
ln l.924 fieua.t t<Jll~ w!/eh ~ Pi\k. ,!#"t9~ named after' the 
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London publication.. This paper which was olo~el,y- mode·led a:tte.r the 
Illustrated. Dai~:z News was followed by B.e:rnard Macfadden,i's Evening 
Graphic in New !ork. The large oirculation :figures induqed other 
publishel;'s to start tab'J.oids in othc;~.r citie,s ~ 49 
The roaring 1920's were made to order for the picture tabloid. 
The tabloidat thriving on the prohibitlon pe:riod1 enjoyed piototial 
and the "Joe college1" man in the: ra(.lcoon .coat~- Publishers tried to 
putdcy their competitors in :news s.ales 'With most sens~rhional editions~ 
Not all newspapers wi, tb, the tabloid fopn,at. were sensational 
:in ch~aqter.- The format beea.me highly su<H}essful !or conservative 
newspapers. too:t beqause of ii:;s· convenient size, the public's intel;"-
6$t in large numbers P:t' pictures, ~ondensed news 1 and the emphasis 
were tummg to the tabloids tor' dailY reading, 
W'l.th the ;dse o:f the tabloid, piot;twea took on a new meaning. 
A, stot:Y to~d in a piotUl:'e oould be easi~y g:r-asped~ Ooinciden'lb' with 
the increasing pQp'Ul.ar.:tty 9f the neWI!lpicture w.a:s the grew;i.ng n.eed 
:f.o:r better reproduction!: With this CJ.am.e interest in a :t:l.eW' process 
soc>n to be a weekly feat'\ll'e f:qr piet;u:re $eqtiqns ()f highest quality .. -. 
rotogravure, 
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PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY t ROTOGRAVURE AND THE LESSER. PROCESSES 
In the 1870's when the halftone process beqame avai.lable, it was 
applied ·t..o stone lithography. ln 1903 and 1904~ Ira W"' Rubel o;f Nutley; 
New Jersey made sonie photographie repr0ductions ou lithographic stone 
through a screen arid wae attempting to print them on a stone ... printing 
press.. He s:tlbstituted a rubber blanket for the ordinary packing against 
Which the impression was made. The boy who was feeding the sheets into 
the press :forgot to put one sheet through. The result was that the 
image. en the stone printed on the rubber blanket. When the next sheet 
went throttgh, the desired .result was not attained, and Rubel threw the 
sheet aside. When the sheet h,.appened to turn over as he tossed it, 
rtu'bel noticed that the back was printed with the exact quality that he 
wanted 1 only in reverse., He investigated how this happened and decided 
to design a press that would pril'lt indirectly by offset from the .rubber 
blanket.1 
In due time, he established his offset process and secured 
financial baeking for building twelve presses tQ bE; lo:wwn as ftThe Twelve 
Apostles .tt Dissention arc;>se cunong the b~okers of the project afte:z7 
three p:l;'es.ses were built~ It was f.ound that no pa.tent cou.ld be secured 
as the process had already been used by, tm deco:r~to.rs ~ Consequently, 
the basic :proc.ess of' offset printing has never been controlled by a 
2 patent. 
Based on the rotary press principle~ the offset machine designed 
by Rubel includ-ed a :r.·uober.-.blankete~ cylinder~ The first cylinder 
earned the zinc plate whi.t;th ffread nght1' instead of baokw'a:rds as in 
chreot lithography and all other proaesses whose plates tou¢h paper 
directly. r.rhis in tu.rn prQd.nced a r~verse image on a rubber--blanketed 
cylinder whiah printed the image ff:right" against the third cy-linder 
carcying the paper,. !rollers pr0vided ink and moist'm'e a.s requir~d. in 
printing by lithography .. 3 
The offset lithography prir:rbing plat~ is a thil1t flexible sheet 
will be capable of ,holdi.ttg at1 even ~oating .of :m.oisture.i In makllJ.g a 
plate i'o~ printing, the type ~s set. and a proof is take;n,~ The proo;f of 
the type iS then photqgraphed,, with no s.creen., to obta:in a. ffl:ihe•• nega-
tive, If illUstrations are ,solid black, theY can be included with the 
type in m.ak:Ulg the 'li.U.e negative. J:f they are in vary;ing tones; as a 
photograph, the negative of tll~ pi~t'll!'es, :m~t be m&de separately through 
a s~reen as in.pho.toengtt:l,'V:ing<! Tl'J.ese neg~tives are then assembled on 
glass or joined by paper to make Ul.a:r-sheets .. It The negatives al:'e expqsed 
on an. aluminum. or zinc plate whioh is coated nth a che1nical sensitizer. 
The aage is developed .and thra ;platet· .chemically treated, is placed on 
the .cylinder 0£ the off~et press~ 4 _ 
Based on the rG>ta:cy prl.noiple; the sheet.-.fed offset press o:r 
tlle 1930's attained speeds up to s~.ooo $.Dd 6.,000 $heats per hcrur~ even 
ular offse·t plate, being flexible~ ia oJ,.runped aroun,d the cylinder .•. 
Shee·h .... :f.'\3d presse$ 'b:ave bl?er.t $tanda.....q_ i'or :most prod:p,etio.n but web,..fed 
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presses are coming into greater U$e .• 5 
In. addition to inking toller$, offset presses have damping 
rollers beeause non-.p:rinttng parts of the plate must be kept slightly 
moist in acco~an(.'te with lithography's principle that gt'easy ink and 
water will not mix .• · Offset has many advantages over the old st0ne llthog-. 
., 
raphy which we\,8. limited to th$ slow,~ bAck .. a.nd-i'orth flat-bed press~ The 
thin flexible plates .of· the offset pro.cess are readily adaptable to fast 
rotary presses. Only smooth paper or cardboard in which the entire sur-
face eame in oonta<rt- with the p:rit,l'ting surface could be used 0n the s-tene 
press.- Because of the pliable .rubber cylinder that does the printing 
in the · o:f:fs et process, it is possible to use pra:e'JJ.ically· any kind of 
paper and still obtain clean* smo0th pri:nting. 6 A further advantage is 
the fine screen that .may be ti.$ed for printing pictures l even on rough 
newspaper stock. Ill letterpre$s printing of newspape.:r-s ~ the halftones 
have a screen of 60 or 65 lln.es per inah.. In li.th(Jgraphy halftones, the 
screen is much ;finer; 1)3 lines p13r i.nch1 and even ;finer. permitting 
f~r greater detail~ Einoe ty-pe matter is F~hotog;r11phed from printed 
proofs~ offset perndts the 1JBe o£ more e'l'}pnomical ·l•cold type" (photo,., 
set .or done on a ma·ehin,e OPE:lrated like a typewrite~ ~)7 
With the growing use and improvement of the web .. fed offset 
rotary pl;'ess 1 higher speeds are being attained~ The paper is fed directly 
:from the · rolls , as on newspaper rotary presses! rather than in sheets~ 
This prov'ides ~ontinttous rather than an intermittent a<rt.ion.. Many news-
papers today at"e turping to this process~ An examination of the .files 
of Editor .and Publisher magazine fer the .first seven months of 1961. 
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reveals frequEillt mention of weekly artd smaller da:ily newspapers converting 
to vv-eb-of:fset for printing~ 
.At the first Offset Conference sponsored by the .ANAPA Res ea.:rch: 
Inst~tute in June. 196)., Charles H~ Tingley, managing d.J.rector of the 
Institute reported that:: 
The number of daily newspape:rs sWitching to offset has been increas-
ing to "the point lihere there are about 4o using this process • 
Some 600 weeklies a:re on offset1>8 
Mr~ Carroll KhiceJ,:y of th.e Glasgow Times •. GlasgoW) Kentucky! 
said the advantages of g.ff$et include: 
(1) speed. wit~ which a daily paper can be cqm~s ed 
(2) it takes few~r people tq do the job 
(3) eliminates. th.e attitud.e of nspeo:Lalists" in the plant 
(4) less pressure-..-it is .a :more relaxed operation-.,.and 
people make up their ~wn ads , .news department l'._!ts 
better control of the news 1 i;ncludJ,ng picture layoutsr; eta.9 
M:r. Sta.nley X." McBrayer o:f the Arlington News-Texan added; 
There are two a9,ditional pll,l.Sses that offset and cold type offers r 
such as not having to cast quts, 1lSe original and clipped art work, 
i;.hat you are all awa~e of .10 · 
J.ronE:?s H~ ~ade, Williamsp0rt (Pa~) Grit; told why Grit, national 
-w-eekly newspaper. nth over 900 tOOO c;i:rQulat~on!· de¢ided to sWitch to 
O..f.fset printing., ord:erm:g a Hpe-AlleP' .Press t 
Tw¢ ~;ttudy grc:mps were assigned to explore letterpress vs. offset 
back in l957r he sa.id~ but after seeing their first sampl8 of · 
European offset printing., Gri~ produ(rti,on people were greatly 
impressed with pro~ess eolorr on newsp:cl.nt. coming pff the p!'ess 
at high speed~ll 
Rotogravure 
For high.;;.fideli ty in picture reproductions in newspapers, the 
rotpg;ra,vu,re su.pplenient has long held unquestioned leadership/ As 
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newspapers learn to use offset lithography with skill equal to com:mer-
cial lithographers, this leadership may be challenged becattse news,.. 
papers'· rotogravu.re .s-ect~ons are "fa~ed. o"Q.tt• to spE~cialists in roto~ 
gravure printing; ~d copy Ill11st be prepared weeks in advance and shipped 
to the rotograw.re plant;. (Boston newspapers use rotogravu.re plants 
in llew York~) 
:Photogr~vure:;. a photo .. mechanical a,dapt,ation of the intaglio 
process 1 was conceived by William, B;ency Fox TalbQt~ In 1852 he patented 
a p):"oo€ls13 which involved the sensiti~ing of a steel sheet with bi ... 
chromated gelatin,~ The plate was then placed under a po~iti ve. ~awing 
and exposed• The iinage was developed by washing the, plate in water." 
Th.e plate was then; etGhed with a sol,ution of platinwn chloride! the in-
solubilized gelatin image acting as an. acid resist.. In 18..58 he modif'ied 
the process~ !n this new proaess 1 he dusted the exposE!d and developed 
gelatin image with powdered copal (rosin). which was f:ixed on the image 
by heating the plate. over an alcohol lamp. The etching was done tdth 
ferr:Lc chloride soJ:o.tion~ Talbot)s latter process was a forerunner of 
the Talbbt-Klic process of 1878 .. 12 
Not content with the laborious hand-inking and pri:nt:tng of photo~ 
gra:v:n.re plates;· KUc· hi.t on the idea of incorporating a screen 
l'or.matJ.on in the parbon. tissue resist. the screen . .fonnation to 
take the place of a duat gram as a m~um oi' tone translation 
and to provide the necessary incised elements or cells for re;.,.. 
tention of ink Qn ~ intaglio printing surlace. On heating that 
the Lancaster (England) finn of Storey Brotb.e:r;-s were interested 
in a photomeahmti..cal.method of tfrrlile printing, Klic aontacted 
the fi.rm and in Decem.be;r.. 1890 etched a small eoppe::r cylinder 
as p!'oo;f or the practicability ()f his idea,~l.3 . 
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intaglio etching._ In a .strict sense_; the proper term is photo-intaglio 
etching when done with flat plates, and rotogravure when done .on the 
cylinder p:res.s ~14 
The plates for gravure w-ork contain '*wellstt or depressj~ons of' 
varying depths , according to light or darkness in the· image., These 
'tfwellsff hold the ink 'to be picked up by the paper\'. fhe deeper tones 
are prodticed by a heaVier,· deeper layer of' ink while the lighter tones 
are thinner~ By us,e of a very fine sci'een, (150 lines to the inch) eve:r 
gradations -of shadiil.g are obtainable~ In gravure, both type. and picturE 
are photographed through a screen, and the screen is the reverse of the 
photo-engraving screeni that is • the ••dots" a.re opaque and the lin~ 
are tran..sparent., In preparj;ng the grairut'e plate or cylinder,. a photo ... 
graphic negative is made of both picture .and type without the screen• 
From the negative! a filln posit:tve :l.s made., A sensitiz.ed gelatin sheet 
of ttcarbon tissue" or fll?igznent )?apertt on heavy paper backing is :fi.J:'st 
exposed- in contact with the screen only (witho-u-t including the film of 
the pieture to be :reprocl,uced) ~ Then a se¢ond exposure is. made on the 
f1ca:rbon tissue" of· the previously p:r-epared film positive of the picture. 
,AB a result of th.ese expQsures, the sensitiz.ed c.oa:ting on the carbon, 
tissue remains soluble where no light has entered, becomes inSoluble 
and acid-resistant whe~ the ;full intensity of the light strikes. In 
between these extremes; the gelatin is partially ms oluble, according 
to the a1n0unt o;f light that str!kes. After this exposure 1 the ¢arbon 
tiE}sue carrying the sensi.ti~ed gelat:tn coating is squeegeed onto a 
polished coppel:' cy;Linder.. The heavy paper backing and soluble gelatin 
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copper cyll.nder*' l.eaving only the portions of' the sensitized gelatin 
whi~h have been ;r-~dered insql,Jible by ~sure to light"' ~!:le cy-linder 
~1:!· then etched.~ The depth, ei.' the etching varles '· Where th~:re is the 
tea$t gelatin "shield:(•" the etc.hing will be: the dee:pe~5t;, where there is 
·the .lll~St gelatin,. :it nll be the shallowes-f!~ w.ith varlanee i:n between, 
ac.oording to how lll\l.<:lh ins(:)11ible gelatih remained after the a¢tien ef the 
ligl;rt.(>. lhll.ike ef;fseti this inte!'lTli;:idiate st:ep is necess!:lry in orcier 
te eon:tr0l the depth of the ink.-.re-eeiv:ing depressions or "wells" .to;mned 
by the screen on the gr~:v:ure ef the pla.te,}.5 
The cylind.e;r is P.~W ready f<.rt. pri;o:li;ing!> ',!'he ~ellsff ¢r dep:res .. 
sions hqld the :ink :while the PGrtioxw <:?.f the plate devoid of these de-
pressd .. ons Wi,ll not prittt ~ Si,nee the eyJ,inde;r: is ink~ rl th a rolle:F 
before p:rmting~ it is ne¢.essaJzy" ·t$ wipe o:f:e exoess .~ tr(:)lll the non-. 
printing sur.f.aqes~ Tfu 1.-$ done by A "doctor blade".tt Xt· :Ls a. du.ll 
bl~;id.e t:O.a.t lookS like ~ kni;fe at.l.d sc..r..&:p~ th-e cylinder to temove ex:ees$ 
ink as the eylinde:i; ;revolves. M~t rotogr~vm-e rotacy' presses are geared 
to print as ;t;:ast as .retary iette.rp:r.ess macbines .• 10 
The rotegl;"avur.e prpce.,Ss was lai}e in colllil;lg to .4nlerlca~ In 1904 
Theodore Eeiah, a pioneer in r$torwavure, WM granted the rlght to 'I1S e 
and int.roduee his p:r<;~ces,s ;l,n li.me;r:i,c~ th:roug:Q. Heman Horn. and Itarry 
4rf-hgoe. Reich had designed :3. prac.ti¢.al. means· of ¢:yli:nder plate en"" 
gaving c:u;id. als<Si a. web-fed press f!l?:r the prQ.Ce$s ~ Ire had practically 
re ... invented .Klict s iatest proc~s w.h,:i,eh was n'Ot patented. but kept a. 
sep:ret l:ly the Stexe;r Brethers· in. England for 'Whom Klie w9rked:! l!oxn 
1.10 
signed a cent:rta.ot with Rmrard A •. Walz 0£ l'hiladelpb.i.a a,n.d b;r~ght Lythge>e 
te. Am;eriaa with him to ~e.;b \1..P a )?Iie,SS (lasigned b$ Reich ap.d otct;lt in 
Bngland by J~bn. W6.o.d" The Amari~ :Photogra\i'UtSc Com~y,. whie:b. Wah~ 
establish.edi $ded tw.o years later" and a tr~ c~any, Phot0.gravure o.f 
A.menea;· Ltd.~., was ;romn.~d by .ll.qr,n ~d Lythgee~ Th~e years latert liorn_. 
f0r unkno~ ;reas.Gips t left the firm ~d.. r,et-u.mad t(i) l'P.s native Qelmlriy~.17 
:rn this sam,e pe~(J)d ~n Ametica (early ~900'-'e)" o. w. SaalbiU'g 
~d.e arrangt;::me:nt.s nth, Engll.sJl pho~ii>g;ra:ph~~ E.~ Q.,. Bradshaw to be a 
pattne:r With him and D¢n o~ Seitz 0! the New !0~~ Wo:rld*' They established 
th.e Van Dy~k Gravu,re Oompany., It took fiv.e years befere the company 
·t . i"'·~ " ~ l8 go~: on .. ~· :r.eeo~ 
The.rsaf'tert many ~Qlllp~es. w~e f\\lnned~ Many of the <:>ld pat>tner.-
ship,s scpli t up an;d new ~olll.pli).niet wette fq~med.,. trp te the t1tne fdlf the. 
Fi~t World WaP-i developm~t w~ sl0Wt l'~:rhap.s this ~~be a:btributed 
to the s ecre:ey of the p~~¢e.s.s ·and the la:~k e:f 'tl$ila.ed. personnel!!' 
The first t9tG>gra1[Ure p;J;"ess a~tual.~ l:lU:ilt in t.ke Unite~ St$:1:-~s 
Wa9 by ~he lt<!·· I!$e Q(;)tnpariy in New 'lb;rkl! lt Wa$ clesign:sq in thei:r LQna<:>n 
plant .a:nd POX!lb~ed with the. ma~Z.ifie letter p'lfesa in 1912 for the New 
Xork sun..19 
After the 1n1magtil.g edi:J;,¢-~ .Oa:tr' Van. An.da ef the .. New-. Ya'l:'k. Tiln.es 
investigated r0togra'VU~ pr:4rM,I!:g 1.n Q¢rmany,, the: Times~ add®. a l'Pto-.. 
granr$ se<rtiq,n l.~ Apr:U b! 1914!! 
The su.ceess $! this 'P,$W [pr(!)Qe&$ wllich had ~mt,g;i.n~~M lll, Ge:tmail.y 
.was in$ta.ID,~EWtl.S!· Wlthin !'out' yea~ a;ftet- t~e(New: York Times 
;, ,_. .made the. inltwatirm.,: .f'(l)rty ... se:ven Juaerl~~ pap&1$ lneluded a ··· 
rotog:¢aV\U's seet:t()n in tl;J,eir Sunday i,ss'tl;ea and by l-89.5 this 
pum,ber W,¢;r'ea:sed t¢ 72. !n J321··~he Oldeag0 ~aJ:m];l~ axperimerd;ed 
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with. T~rlt¢gravu;re prd:,ntip.g W;i.th 1'0\ll' ¢,0la~ ancd shortly after W~ 
able to W>e t;tn.s· p;rsoess for prl.nting part of its Sund~ lTUlgazinei 
The Ttib1lt.ie ¢a~l~d this cQ.l(l)r rQ.tQg;ra'VU.l:'e proces$. ~colotcrto~"zo 
.. .. . . ' . . . .- ' 
Other n,~sp~pers ;t'ollewed the Times,: ~~ one 9£ the tit-st. 
J •...• ···-· • 
papers t.o '® p:r:inted. ·;in :r;optogZ'~~re ~· the weekly ,War. Pictorial. of the 
Louis-vilJ..:e··lW$ni~g Pos:t~ ~his started in Pe~be:r t?f 191.4.21 Wo:t'ld 
Wa;r I clis:rnpted :further progr'es.s.~ In the 19:3(\'s,; ilnproved ink fountains 
n$d~ it p:t'actioable it?• prin;t in qeigrs 9n presses built ;for a speed of' 
20 1ooo cylindez. ;lin:pressi0US ~n h0~• Wetld War !I brought ·another -
of the basi¢ prooess; and pr~ses .Pf high~t speeds,,;. RotogtaV'lire be.Qa.ro,e 
su.~h a spe¢ia,lig~ed :art that mo~St n;ew$papers toda.:r )lave rotogl,"avqre 
,. 
seetions prlnted by ¢6J:ll1Jle.r~iai hoti,ses .zg 
~oday the.re are very f$W p;i,¢1?o+>i~ S'!mda.y s1lppl~ments that ar~ 
··~· .... 
:not p.t?-nted rot¢~a.vur~.i Many ma~a~hl,es sU;¢h as .JN . Guid:.e with 8-,.iJa 
:million pfraulation, and. lllab;r gol;or comi.cs are 'tl$irlg the :rotogravure 
meth0d~ 23 
F¢:r ~ time,. a.deptl,.0n of the pfo¢~s in Am.el!iGa w..;ts· slow~ 
F0lloWing Wo:J:'ld War U pu,bll,.¢a'tio:ns using rqtbgl'aVtu'e inc:t:~ed Gonsitl'"' 
erably~ 
In. l915l shortl-y liltter the £irat weekly pu;bl1,.¢ations had. started 
tb.ei~ appea'rga.e~·; oP.li lO Jna~~t.h~$ ~d 8 ~$Wspapers were -qs;ing 
l'QtQgravure pra.rr!;.mg; in l934 t.h~$'e was l:l¢t. l'!Wre i\ih$11 2lt publica ... 
ti<J>-ns printing in: g~V'Ul''$*' b't;J,l;. in 1952 this tig~re m.ounted to 300 pn:bli~ati~;>ns an,d th~ ,n;umbtW ia still inereaslngj!24 
Phote}gf)~atiri,Pr:tnt.in~ 
At::tt.;rther p:d-o~ess fqr: repl'edll.¢tion. 'bronght about the same time ·as 
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rotogravure is c(;)ll0type~ :J:he pro({ess is alsq tepned ph~1t.oiiype:~ .aJ.ber-
type.,. artotjrpe. em~ h.ell~D:typfi!; G¢l.J.<irJl;:vpe ¢ol!les i'r~m th~ Gr~k w$rd 
!co1.1~, meani),ig glue o;z;o gelatin,.. Gel;3;l?i:n p~ting is sometimes comus ed. 
wJ:.i}b. phot!;lgraV'"Ul"e~ Origip:allr, the ;prpee$$ ~- 'USed fol;' rep:rodu.¢t1.Qn 
l'iiethGOs as pract.i~ed colmD.er¢iallt ~day .have ¢n~ ¢a1Tllll.on qharao:~eti!Stic! 
a <:§o:n:tmuo~ tone obtained witJ:.IQut -~he '1itS e of a s¢-reen such as is 
The ~anti.nuo11S to11e :i,s espe~aUy adaptable -to high :rid eli ty t>ep:v<:>du¢c .... 
tion .. 2,5 
The :pione~n:-J,ng of phot~·gelatin p;r:J.ntiPg qannot be pinpoihted 
·oeq;ruse its fund.cunenta.is were. es.tabll$hed. in. th~ maze t;£ EP.q?etime.nt~ti<:>n 
by numero'U$ men wor1d.ng ii:J. the fields pf photogr~pey~. phot<iJ .... li'l;.b,(;)graphy,, 
and. phG>.~.-epgtaving.; . , ~e e~rllest historical date Gn ;record iS· in 186?, 
~hen J~aeph Albert of MQnich; Ge~y perf'eet$d a method of co~ting a 
glass :plat.e with ~ g:ela.tin emulsi0n~. $.et1Si:bi~ng it~ exp0sing it, tq a 
XlegatiV'e 0! th.e ~ge. The a~f.~ion Q:f .li@,t haJ;>dens the gelatih in 
p$'$.p~lrt.i~m i;Q the wnes Q:ti the negative~. When di:!.InJ?ened, with three 
pai:ts glyaerine, tw~ parts w.a:~et',~ thLs. gelatin p:Late wi,U a.bsoJ:"b 
the ;same prueiple as l:i'bh<D~aphy,, if :t~iJll~ u.p wi~h :blk, where. ·t.he;roe 
:is :rn,trqh tnol:sture 1 the gelatin }Till reject;. the gteFtsy ink; where there iS 
less :m.eisture,; it will a.ecept in.k 'in ;Pre>pqri;.ipn iHY. the 'holles ot tl:le 
ex.p0sed :i,m.age~- A pr¥1.'-t. fpom su¢h a 'E)J.atel being cl::>lllpletel,y withen;.t 
$C:t'eett, be~ strt.m:g resemola.no,e to an ~¢tu.al ph~tqgra.,ph,,26 
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T.h.e J).+'~t:t~siis used :f.or faasim:ile ~e:pr¢ldu-cti<:>ns ef photog~phst 
peJ!loil s.ket¢hi:!l'S ·• e;~;~yon 1 pas. tel g);' e~e~~ ~a1dttgs ;: ~ .i'!l~tj am,y type 
'' .!··· 
E?:f arlwork in m.ol;LC>tone €>1, C()lo:r:> ~ tts·e :t:t~ · Collllneroially, it. is used 
to.l' poste:t's, displays •· ~$-ia.logs, di're~<ott }nail:t et¢!!' lt is prl.!na~lly 
f¢l' short runs q;f a:nytl:dng that req'\\ll.~s high fitilel:tty :1,n; pi·etnre 
rep:rpd:u¢~i(:)n •: J?ritdtit!.g is d.oue 0ri ~! th~ ~ :tiat ... b$d e.r rii>tary presses ,.27 
A.q,uawne is .an(;)-hhel.' i11J;ls~ratiV'e pJ;toqess o1' .eonmi~rcial ;imp0,r'banee; 
It is ~ mod3:f'ioati®. o:£ tb:$ '¢~UotypE! c,c:mtbfued With. eertaila. G'h4v;;teter .... · 
::L.~ics o:t the o££set p;v0¢a'$s ~: The ';pth&:he 11Sed htts an aluminum ~a:se ~clate4 
w:1:bh' ~ellu:toid Md 1gelatin~ It is s.ensitize.cl., develr.>JPed with the ±rn:aga1 
d: t I ·,, "'"' d . . . .t,>,f.'· t . . . . ze au. , J:t~p pl'nl.nue · on: an. O,.t;;~.Be pret>s ·~ 
~i.?J<.SQ.I'e~.or_Se~g~aph;z 
T.lle orl~ of silk scr~n print~g is attr:ibu.ted to both the 
Ghine.ae a:ta,d the .Jaj)a.P.eee:o Ro~ve.r"' ~oda,yfs p:roeess is silnilar t.a on~ 
'U,sed by thi;J Japanese. .A patent tor th¢ process was grcu;l.'ted to 'Samuel 
S:im~n in Manchesterl. England in 1907 ~ ·The :~n:ult;l ... ¢ol,g;r p:ro~esa o:f silk 
sere~ ~rint.i.P:g is attribu.ted to J<ihn l'iJ-lswt)rth o:t San Ji'ra.nQis.a¢~.~9 
l'bis is an im.pq:l;tant ;pi¢ttU;e p~inthi.g }fl"Q~ess :in speciali.z~d, 
area$~ ~eflY;. seP.g:raphy iltv:olves squ.ee2l:l.ng ink threugh a sten,c:tl 
consisting of pcn::'o\;1$ se~t.i~)iS.~. Areas whi~h al1~ ,o.o.t ~G be printed are 
ttznasked" 0u,:t by the papal;' ~rverlay (gver silk c!;>r 1!>ther fabnc) !rom whien 
the st®eil is ~Uih The sten¢U is ~~a¢hed, tQ a woooen :txame,. and the 
ink is :t;~.r~d through by a tu.bbet' blade ~a'lled ,a, squeegee. Bitl¢e s~lk 
or silk ... :;Li'k;e mateJ;'i.al is used as the ]lQ~ous se~rl;;ioh.·.t it is qa11eci silk 
seree:nil;tg., Sten,eils :may be hand oti.t fro.m.: s]$G:ial film Q:f la.cq1;lered 
n4 
:paper1 ert! the, inta.g~ may be dr.a:w:P wi.~ ~~e ( fW"~2.$.Y ll thog:t'a}'>ll!i¢ ~) 1 
attar whieh the. s¢re$1.\ is al:l:~U~~k~d,: the. 'fr;U$~t:: "f721$hed ~u'b ,·with "l:mt>pett•, 
tine:. leaving the ah{llll'ft~ t0 tw;m a lilaak.: Whe ilttage may alB¢ be phtrh0,.., 
. . 
g.rap~ ~niH> silk ~¢~ted with ~:Lae:ns.iti~~ .g~la.tb gltte llrl..xt\U'e~ A 
bath of wa~ wate:r' :eto:b.es oQ1lt, $he q~eign"' · 
ne silk a~~eel1 p:r?e¢~$· ill.l'~ps :f~ ot~er pro.q~s~ in tlmt 
.b..e~'o/ d~p~·its ¢>!' ink o:;r J?a1.nt, 'ltt~a tha:ta ii.~l tim-es hea-v-lel' than l~tter ... 
pl'es~ it:Jks.;;. a:t:"tll ~~mm®t" T.lta Ji>~o:¢.ess a\lla..p~ t.~el:f w$ll ·w pr:blt~ 
small qu~.:Witi.ties ~£ 'PP~~ t: pla~~ 1 diaplaya, .and tlbj~et~ ~rhiQ.h ~a_n.,., 
not. b~ l"un t'!w'ou,gh ~ pt.~fi!,.$tl.~b.. ~ b~ttles,. p~?l"lnanta ~: ?.t:¢.:3° ¥tt¢h silk 
$¢reiD.:\ WQl'k 1;.$ ~d J;?~t.ed~ b'at th<;l:re ;;.tr~ al$0· pl:'<~JEH;les' of m~;y .sizes 
I:$.d design.s; depmcUng ~+1 the appli~ati~1:l ~f the p~o.\3:ess. ~e pr~.s 
$peefd v~rtes a~¢0.~g tG th~ mat~J,.~l be~g printed ;an;d the si.ze1 f-rem 
.5M p:e~ hour t¢ '21 000 pe~· hP.m:-?:.)1. ·wn~ G~~allite~?.ear~h $nd Z1:1.pply 
oo:m.pacy advertises a ~g~sp.~Eid $ilk e ere en: ~ylintier pra!.)S Whi.Qh Will 
. .. . . ' ;~" .. · 
p.er·.· '!..our ..J · 
' ~. - ~ ~ 
!,, 
DuJ21ioat:tn.g.Hachines· 
l. . ' . '. . . .. ". . . . . ·:' . . . . ~ . -· . _, 
' .. 
D\n.:wlleat~g nrs.ch1.nes t~.~~ at~~~d eq:(lct.pnl~1lt ~;£ ~very ·larg~ 
bl;l.$~.et:t.$ ~!P· pr0;fGff.$!.~Jtta.J, \');f'f:i~e Cl~ ill~~ittthioiil~ ·'l'b,~·~ th~ ~e n~'lit 
p~:Jfily ~Q®em~ With the ;P~i~d pic~.e fin m:ol1m1U.ni~ati(:)a~ they na~e 
bac-qm:e a notew-~rlcy part ,~ th.~· pr~¢.ei:i$ ¢.t ·dis,gemhl;i¥t:ing ill.i'0nnatiG~ 
1dtt:¢li ~n ~~~asi~n ·~t;i$.· inlifluda fl<:r~l:U"elh Th.e:r :f.fUl. i.rt V'~01il.S elass$ • 
:atll- di:Pe.c-tly r$3-ated. t¢. l~ng es~'Olish~d: p~M.ng pl"o(les.ses ~· 
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PT:ENO,Il:s :D~~O~Ql\;, ·IJ:h~ ~e~g~ph; .o:ti,ginal qf these ma~l:dfi® t: ~s 
;pa~'t~d. by ~ma,'3 $Gliso.n. on Febra~ 17 • 188.0.~ It is a sim]>lified 
. . t • 
me~hani21ed. 'VI7rsi~n. •Of th~ .s·i:;~¢~1 p-~.~9~s; etrlpl.Q~g ,a .f)._bro~ material. 
that ¢an b~ cut p~~.,.w~y thtough witll a slight ix~u~h ot a atylu.s t;)l:' 
ttw~iter·~ :r~ :i~· .squee~@d :f;nr<;>ngh th~ ·l:rt~IJ,q;,:4l .$8 the ~ on 'Vihieh 
t.ha st.ett!lil ~· mo'il:ilte<il. m:e~ts Wit.h the ;pP:nt:tng paper tillder·pressure qf 
a roller., Pi:Gt'l1l"e$ may be cl.mi~~m P.tl ~he stendi'l nth a styl'W3 or by 
elect;r-eni¢'s!.33 ~e G®tetne~· GQ~oration of N~ !ork· in l~59 anneun~ed 
a mfm.~ :ma~hin.e which nll e1e~~oniqa],1y make .a st.$ttoil of eli]!pings J 
·~gs .. ~ haltt9n~~. ¢l¥lrt>s~ .. e,tql!,:34 
MOLTICffiAPR DUPtiCA1:QR.S. ~ ~ te,n~ed _ ol;l. M~eh 10, l90:3 by Ja~ry Ch;ris't.:ian 
.Ga:mm¢1/lt,e:~r· ~:f G~eve;l?..n:Cl~· Ohio, tl:ie muli>l.~aph. ~ .t:!l\t .a~ptatiGn pf latta+'.,. 
preil!s pt'inting-. IJzyJ?e i$ set Ol1l, a slo.'trhe.cl. d:twn• Simple lin$ pigtures 
- .. . ,__ ·. . .. 
may be used$ 'trut musu be sp.e¢ia.11y enzy~v.ed,: ~d .s:tn~e ::i.mp:res.$i~tw ate 
usuallY' made tli~tl,gh; ~· hike~ ;rib~n 1 p::L<itnn:~s ~~ ~e.¢!es$~ly- crtt<:ie 
).(:H~>.king.ji The ~aeb,ine i~: ~~~1y ;u:rt.en,~d fQ:;r prin~ing i;ypevn-i t.'hetl.;. 
like letter§(;; rta· !l.ll,t~~o:ns ~!l~1 J:tave 'been; sp;pers~G,~ br the .offset 
di,lp'.l,~¢.aw~ ·~'' 
GELATIN AND SP!lttTS .J;r(JPt!OAT0Rt{; These .aJ;'e :pl~otp•aphi~ pr<ll¢e$Se.s and 
to s.om~ ~~nt resemi:>:Le direct lltli¢gt-aJ11hy~ 1'he image j:..s its <;>wn ,gour¢e 
of ~"' Gonaeqtientlyt the :bnage d:lsapp~rs when, tm:rty ~e ti:tty c(.'>p'i,es 
,have been :t'UD.! The !image i$ pwepared on a master sheet U.Smg .spec~~l 
¢arbor): pape~·~ ln th.e ca$e o:£ the ge1a:t$i4 ~d:tw1i¢at.q:r·,- a pen may be a:ls$ 
.. . . . .. . 
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as carbon paper~ In the spirits duplicator the "master sheet" becomes 
the prihting image; mounted on a revolving drilm. The printing paper 
becomes dampened as it pq$ses through to receive, under pressure, the 
impriht of the :master copy. In the gelatin process, the master image 
is transferred to ,a moistened gelatin .... coated surface, from which copies 
are printed under pressure. ,Pict'\lres may be drawn by hand for either 
procass~36 
OFFSET DUPLICATORS: These are becoming more and more popular for 
office use, an,d they are in reality small versions of offset lithog-
raphy presses. In .A:merica, the firSt adaptation of offset equipment 
foJ;' office use was offered by the Rotaprint company in the 1920's )7 
Fo.r economy, paper printing plates. are u.sed when the image is a type-
written messag~.. In such a case, the typing is done directly on the 
paper plate~, A picture may be drawn on a paper plate; using a grease 
pencil or tusche. Halftones, when used; require a metal plate on 
which the image has been produced photographically--usually by an out-
side speciallst in platell!.aking .38 
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:Faoile and rapid as are the photoengraving pl!'0cesses to.-day 
¢G17lpar$d wit-h w0Qd-.,en~aving. they all'e not :rapid enough t.o fully 
meet the d.~Yu.mds gf the modem ·l;laily newpape~·; and the up~to-ds:'te 
ediful' ne doubt; si~hs: ;tor a prQC.EiSS: which wil.l turn out il1us .... 
tt<ation• "'-~th the ~ame taoi.lit:r 8$. the !tttapett teleg:raphil:l :maohin~ 
aets it up in tne• 'In this &l$~~rt¢. a.~e I!IV~hil'lg l!JiaeDIS :posti3'i.ble; 
and marvelhlus tb:tngs have beet), a®:~Uahed in news pape:r ttc;>rk in 
th$ laet de¢MG~ When Weii ¢e:nsid.~i' tbe revo.lutiena%7 clulng~ wreUght 
in Xl.ellliSpi\Ptt:lt print::i,ng by ·the itltlt'OGitW.tien Pt rctalw press&$ and the 
Linotype maebiJ.Iles , .. n~ wonder that the -processes of proclu¢inft illttt· 
trations appear slow, h~e:ve:r sttUU"'tly t:My. may aptpea;¥' ~ b~ 4Qne .. 
These QP~ wo~kis of an al;'t'i¢le by eQitQt W,illialn Gamble of 
P~nr.2sa ··~·:·-f!Jl.~ria.l ~1 of .1898 in.dicate fa_r ... sighted awarenl95s .of 
newapa.Ji>$~' tHileds: eluting the cen't1J.l'7 that lay $head!': The ~rtiele lilt& tee 
that some enth:usi.asts J;n:•edict th.at the tiQ$paper Qf the :futlU"e Will be: 
a p~ly piotorl.al r.ecQ.l\'det, with 't.ex.t taking .seoond ple..Q.e~ ~to~ 
~bl.e pqi:n±.$ t)Ut that this 1nay be true t b:ttli o~ ·w11en illusttation.$ e&il. 
be procluc~ wit-h. g:t'$at.~:r );apid:tt.y,, . Al~hough ~;v o£ hie fellow joumal-
i~rts took a skeptioa.l "it b'a.n •t be don en attitude, Ouibl.e 8$B e.rte.d i:t 
would be dG>ne ~· and ·in the remainder Gt tht\l alrti:cle i he reviews v$.ri.ous 
~rtmenta in this dil'$~ion.. l!ow :right h~ w~.t2 
Th.e el,eet:r,iQ$3. trarJ.a~ion of picturerg i a kind t>f teleg:ra.pby' 
oi'ten called fae$izdle;: datoo ~k tt::~ Al~der Bs.in. who took out a 
patet:J.t in Englan<i in la4l~; Tha proot$S d$'Vi$ed by Ba.in lJW.de pq~tsil;Jle 
the re.aord!.tng t:~t imptll$e!S ·qn cheati.C!I.ally ttl'mat~ paper by paa&ing a 
metal.. b:rU$h ¢Vel" the rais~ $ IU'faoe ot lar·ge p~$0&5 .sf m.etal type aet 
=====*===··-
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r~aoti.ng on the paper .. .3 
But a mo~e p;ra¢-'bi~ a$peo:t was patal!lted ey F, ·0., :Bakewell in 
184?~ He d$!t~nstre.:ted a theo.ey of' h$\'t tw~ ttl)'tJ~tintt c;rl1nd$l."$ could be 
ueH:td t:o s~d ·~ f$ilt;p),l~ p1etlU"~tt by d~~~g a paph with in!!IUlJ;thin,g :Jhell$-c 
on the -tt:ran:mitt:tnm l:iiYlind.~r.~ As \h$ o.f11nd~ turn$~, a ne:tildlo W()ttl.d 
c<;~ntaQt. the surf'~,aGe ·of' the. cyl:inde:r;~ similll.:r to a phol\o~raph nsadl~ on 
a reeo·l1d~. Whe~el! tlte z.w-int to@ed 'fin~ Sh$llae1. ~. e~t lla.$ in .. · 
t$l;"Vtt}i)t..ct .• ~d wh~\3V'$.t it tfJUcQhed the mat.al1 thee GU~eni fl.Qw~tdt Tlle 
raeeiVing app~tus mima¢ked t.h,e X~t~vertte.nts of th~ tx-au$ndtting point 
~d lef't the di!IS'igll on. a .e~(3tni¢a.lly tr~atl!!ld :piel,1e Qf paper,~4 
·~ ., .0; rt w~ n~it'i until t.bA\ d\ii'V'al.~pmal:lt "fJ'f. the phot!:)sleetrle q:~11". 
howevel:', that s'\rl?.fi.¢iel)t}¥ .f&$t. t~~isei(>n of' this type o.f 
pit)iHll'$ was aeb:iev:~~- T'h~· f'it'S't< use O"t teleph()togtap.hy:t now 
called WU>epho~Gl tQ. a:tt~act wtde att<mtii?n ~o<rurred in 19241! 
whttn tht1 ~erlcan Te1tr~pbone ~d ~i!tle~~ph C®ape\UY sent out 
piet~.:r. e& ~f the Re. pu. bl;Q$h q~:ve.tttion whi. eh :nom. in. at$d Coolidge 
£r01n t~ hall 1tl OleV'eland. t:e t~ Nf!!; te,rls tim!11s ~ ) 
Al 'bl:teugh, man;r ~~~.'dm~·b.s we~e ud~ in Iii l')Xl.ding ;pi¢1tnres b~tween 
ditf3reat. ~ints t~ugb,~,u:t 'ti.he 1f~'t'ldl the t:tli"st e.¢>me~ia.l se:rvi<~$ 
w~ ~,rr~~ by ~he .A~e~fg'~ T~!(i.&J?~tt ~nd ~l$ft~pll ~1 on .April 4, 
Tb;a fil'at tf!111 yea~ tJ?t wi~hott!)s we~e not tully suc<Hi!ss:t:ul~ 
;rt ~ ~, ~n ~ tp get.~ Jrl.\1t-1WE! J;"eacy foJ> s~n<iinttt and tX"ana* 
missi0n ·was .slow~ ~~m, the pi¢'l;UJt$ tilttaUy anived at its de.atinati0n1 
it Wa$ bl:tti'~ed and i!1Giat!nat:, B~~~ it was the onl;r wa;r to obt.nin 
picture$' qtrl,ckly ilo l;'llll with the e:~r1~esponding sto:ryt sPme ~dit.o;rs 
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$aOri£ioed qtuaJ.i·ty and us~ wirephotos~ But in v\lh$ o£ 19;3-3,. A~ 1·~ & T~ 
wu forced to abandon. its wirephotQ setvice ba!llaus e laok of d~d 
ca'tlliEJd. a $~18oo.,ooo~ loss, The edit.ors again faqed the problem ot 
~eti,ng planes &rod t:r.ains to hav~ pfottt]fe,s m p sho~t a time as 
possibl~*? 
In. 193:3 the B~ll Telephone. Lab¢>5torl~s.1 after tan yea.l;'a of 
exp~ltiments,. announo,ed m entirely new pict'U.I~e sending davie$" The 
~ Q'Ui.med the dev.imJ C$Uld :send picture.~ at twQ..and .... a~halt times 
the speed ot pi?'(4tvi(}M sy~rtenul t with ne~l-1 pel'.t'~c:t reproduoti9ni! At 
thiS t:Une EMt Qoop~:rt head of the As:s.ooiatl!1d Pl,'es:st- beomne vitally 
illt~x~ted in establishing a n.etwol:'k <>f lt)B;sed, Wil:'es to send A.P p:tcrtt¢es 
to AP subscrlbe)(a 24 ho~ a day, Cooper selected AF''s pho.to edi;tor 
No);"ris ll'use to send out info:rmation to p<>tantial $nbscrl.bers in 2,5 
oities to in.t.et'e.st thetn in high fidelity pi:otul"as on. an, exol'USive Al' 
wi:rephottl ne~ork~ Gradually oYe~ :30 k.ey P4\P~ were signed up., even 
though tlrl.s w~ the period of the Gx-~t l>$p:reasion. After s~ounting 
tha opposition o£ less enth"®iast:i.c: AP members t, thE!! t:ranendous 
tinan.oi~l undertaking was la.unohed~a 
On New tear1s :Of.iY, l9:3!h at :3l00 A*M,, a l.a:rg~ gat~rl.ng sat 
in the new$voom of the A$$ooi~ted l'rEJalh The pie'tlll"e selettted was. t:>£ 
a transpo:rt Mli'~er wbi~h had .Qr~h~ in tll.e cleep snow~oQV'~reQ. 
AQ!ron.aok Mour.rtai'ti$! A staff ph()t;Qgrapher 'h~d ~mapped a picture of 
the htllf\.,fm.H&.en survi:vq~,!!- The pi.~t:ln."tJ was rushed t¢ the ~til in 
New York., developed and tran$•:L tt~d to 24 4i ties tbl\'ou.gb~ut the 
Pountry, A ~rteot piot\U'e w~$ completed in eight trd.n~t$$" Co"Oper 
had won his ~as a,, !fbi$ f'i:J:'$t :pic'tu.re WS$ i'o:Uowed b;r an ail" shot o:f 
the wr~cked plan~ and a s"ti~s. at pi9t\:l.re$.. of· N~w Yeal.' t!al.ebrat;lons.9 
OthE'Jr 4ities joine.d the circuit and a new standard ll~ set in p:t¢t~rial 
photograph:r~ Willlam Qam'bile~ s. 189$ look into the :f11ture had .e<;;llle true 
th1~t:r-seven y~~ lat~r:• ltow :tt was poss:t;ble to h~va pi~tur.es 
td.Dlnltaneow;ly with the. ·nm .story-. 
~he .Qa.y ~ter the neW $ em~e ·started,- the £amous Lindbergh 
ldartap .... :mu.rd~ t.l'ia.l op$P.ed in New Jerst!JY~, Wlt.eph9to news p~~til!"es 
p$7ta.irdng to i:he tr::\.s.lmqp.opolJ~ed. th$ frqnt pag~ of ne'W$pa.p&Jfs as 
qtti!llas as the w~:ht~ wo~d~lO 1"r"uly an ama%ing teat in. pictorial 
jo'U"n~sm ~· acqo:raplished* 
tl'he £o1lowing; month Editor •and Publisher Printed .az1 ~ti¢le 
' ., ·-. . . .... ~ .. '. - . ~ . ' ... " . - . . . . 
.~lah:i:U:lg the operatiqrt of th~ sNatem.. :tt op~ed by ~ayin~o 
!he general meth¢.d emplqyEtd 5;P; pictUl'e. trom$nrl.s;:;ion oonsis~ of 
~yzmg or s~atmi.ng :Ln SUQ9~~ive E:tl~ment.s an area containing 
the. g:ti1lphiq info~:bto:n and ®nvertib.g snc:h Wonnati;on into. · 
s()Pi.~ charaat~riA:rti¢ p;t an a·.J,~ptlt.i.ca.l. ¢\iTrf:mt 8$ a' f'Un~tion of 
time:. The reslllt::t::ng ¢u~rent is tbem t:rAA$mi:htad to the t"acai v.,. 
ing equipment whe.:t'a a p~e$$s inverse to th~i amp1.6;Yed fo;r> send-
ing is '\iS~. to re..,pt.ot.'h~ce the in.t'ormati¢tl in ~ubste.ittialJ.y the 
original. ronn~ll · 
tn the January 2t 1;960 edition §>f Edit()r ~~ ~~sh~r~, F 4: A~ 
Res¢h, gene:ra.l news phq1;;0 editor o£ t;h~ Aesoaiated ff.as.s sbge 1928~ 
told ~t he a9nsidered to be the mo13t ex:qitin.g shots of the p~t 
twenty.~.t:tve ye!Ws of Wirephoto historr• ·~e fi?.St Wa$ the 19.37 
~losion of' the ~rman dir;i,gibJ.e Von l:Iindenburg at takeh'u~stt New 
Je~~Yl sac(;)nd, the i9.56 .s~ o;t the Italian liner .Andrea 'Dori~ 
iJl th.e A.:tlantia.. "For sheel;i' drama,.tt h.e ts.ays, bthosa wet.e to-ugh stories 
t¢ beat. )3oth brought })iei:;tttes which hav~ be¢om,e historic~ ~12 
In the NetcYc>l;:k X~nt~.th ~h 26:, 19$1. an GU'tiole ba$ed tJn the 
-- ... - . -. ~- . . . 
AP•s itim~l ~poxrt !o:t l960 point$<\. I:)U.t th~ gl."~wth o! t.h& .AP s~~c.e_~ 
In :regal'ds t¢ wirephoto t Frank J, star~ael,. AP gtm$ral ~ger said t. 
In ita se.cqnd. •ql.Ulrtex>.,®ntul7. ot S~¢e the W'irophoto netwt'k 
<l9ntinued .~ the wo:rld's largest Qn ~ coun't$, in~luding the 
numbet' .of .domesti¢ t;Ub$¢ribet$" A :reaQrd of 5.54 member& $&:nr~d 
d:t~ec.tly on. theo wiroephoto netwe>~k 'Vl'U eata'blished~ This :represents 
a nat in.oreBS.e of 17~1:3 
ftl~i:()Pho]!z 
1'he x-~volrtng c.;ylinde;t and. saann.a;r1 as in. wi~phbto:. a:t-e ~o 
eznployed in radiophoto~ :Lil<w.ia e 1 a s.indlar revolving aylinde~ on 
th\! ~dei ving ·end tJ:+~l;a,tes :radio signals into te:rms ot. tight, aeOQ:rd ... 
.ins to wh:.J.t the scal'.Ul.t;l' vi~e ~ 
The uswu methad l"$diti t1'ansml.s$imn employs a ay$tem of suwarrier 
f;r>eqqenoy modula:trl:.on~~ fhe operation of this $~tem ~ be u.ntler~­
eto¢d if we t.hink or the tr~nsnd.tter .a$ a telephone into whieh we 
llfight lithietl~ tones of vartoua pi t-tih ol! 'frequ.eney~~ When the 
sPB.Jltlev· is on a white l)Qli't.ion 9t the oow b~ing tra.nsmi ttfld ,., a 
:r:atativ(!tly lw pitch if) heing $~nt out ·cm the tra'di~o g,~o.utt, and 
~hEm the sQannat" $$.es a. bla-ok p9rtlon:•: the pitch rises~ This 
varying ld'Wh tcme ~a¢ei'\red at the receiving atation 1:$ lihat 
~on .. tro.ts. . the b~. ghtntl$s pf the :record .. ing: ~ to¢tU$ed on the 
:filllt ~otat:tng on the l"EioeiVing .~yl~d$J: .• l"f' 
With mdiophotc> ~ reall ty.t no pU.oe on earth is out Qf the 
tange Qf picttU;-~ transllli$aion~: ' Ind•~d,_, te~ent <.uunera..,.~a:r,r;r,tng 
sat~llites have ~end~ :r~u;1iop.hot<>•s- realw. tQ ou.tE¢ spaee, 
With a t~tm- nl~thqd of .sending pietru;;es aobi$V'edt :tm;p~,vM. 
tialllel"AS and photogr-~phy te¢hniqUe& k:apt· the paoe Pi' sp&edi~ pl'QdU.Ction 
Pi' t.h:e pr!nt~ piot~ee, 
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Su<>h itn;provem,ents in p®tolWaphy ~· aupa1" ... aensitized pl•tes 
an.,d fl.l.mE! • ~uro mcte:rs:, l"~pid ~g lUaelrl:nem., and aandid 
~amerA$ .till~Q stimulated illustration. 1The 1:)1aetri:~ :f'lash lamp s.uppl.t.urtl~ the &pl.t1ni ve. :po1f'd$.r~llght~ 5 
~he mAin conoem ~f th~ news p®tographer is having a tlamera 
tbat is ad~ptable to arry p;teture-tald.ng situation. !n addition,. it 
must b$ eor.Ip~ And as neat' in.de.st~otibl.e as pcasiblalt I-toat imparlmlt 
is th~ :need fO::tt' l'a.pia ()peration td· eatcb a.~tifln~, 
The:rc is :no tf\U'livel:'Sal:*' ~~e:t':a -tb s~rve the photojQur.nalist's 
tnaey naod.., Fo:.- lllt\ey y~~ the Spaed Graphl.a <su.¢t;Wsaol" to thtl 
Ol'aphlels:) bas been most w~al1 nsed by photojoumal1sts~ Filch yea't 
t1.nds the· .camera m.o~e ef£iQ1ent end US.Wl~ ma~ oompaotc;: The ¢ae~ 
induatw now adva:rti$ea ~E¢.as with elEJOt~onio flash syno'hronizing 
all ~pee.ds 'th.tough. l/lOoO $tilaond:,, ~ee .... pl"ong ~lari~ed flash ¢omi~etor 
ce>t&J eliminating dangl.J.ng wi~&$1 e.utQlllat~.~ to~using scale:s 1 and fast 
~,. ~h'u.ttm: eock:t.ng 4l'llbng ~ othe~ ad:v.ano•ents* Ther~ is also a 
Wid~ ehaie~ of eame~M to;t;' the newsman to~ to meet the l"~uiram.ents 
o:r ovary p1..ot~tmdng a1tu.a:M .. on, 
Until the ideal .~f)~ is ~e; the ph<>~journali$t will have to 
continue tQ tr;y rutd eva.l~te.. ev~ new and it\p)'OVed photographic 
~ohnique, Whether it is a. t$1'4el"l!~ tilta.,. C<tlo:r p:ro®ss cut light, 
~"~· eanh inn<>vaticm mq ext~nd ~~0phQtojournalists' clteat:tve · poasibiliti~ and pot~rrtialtt:tm;! · 
:tn the ~a~ :tolt $~(td tho p®toungraving p1:ooes$ plqs an 
i.m,po~t 7:¢le.. El.e¢troxd . .,<)$ MVa pro"lided a r~:rkab1e advano~ntent 
an diilp~ing llith the photoengr.ave.r'~ calll~~a ® etchirJ.g baths.: a.t 
J;~~t tot- th$ Sllmll ¢i::t'G'ulat.ion .nawpa~l'$ , Coppe.r engravings,, ~ina 
engravings, or electrotypes are no longer needed with the Fairchild 
Scan-A-Graver~ This electronically controlled ~aahine produces half-
tone engravings on plastic Without the use of the camera or etching 
with chemicaLs. The .machine~ introduced for field tests in 1947, 
is the result of a combination of experiments by Walter Howey and 
George Washington, Jr.. o:t the G. WAshington coffee family~ Howey, 
former head of the International News Photos, had been expe~menting 
with metal engraving by a mechaniqal m.ethod. Washington had been 
attempting the same thing. only using a heated stylus to burn the 
halftone on a sheet of plastic! Their ideas were combined by the 
Fairchild Camera and Instrument Corporation, and electronic engraving 
on plastic became an immediate success in small newspaper plants 
unable to afford engraving departments.17 
The machine resembles a lathe mounted on a sturdy metal cab-. 
inet. An engraVing stylus .replaces the old acid process and burns 
away the surface of the plastic, producing a :result similar to aeid .. 
et.ched halftones , This is accomplished by a heated, pyramid'l"shaped 
stylus which burns depressions into the plastic to variolli:i depths, 
depending on the degree of impulse ttans:mitted from the photo .... electnc 
cell as it scans the photograph. A copy cylinder holds the photograph 
to be reproduced,. while the scanning head contains the photo-electric 
cell and a light projector. A second cylinder, the engraving cylinder, 
holds the plastic. plate. The engraving head contains the heated stylus 
and stylus motor ~18 
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~ th~ •~l'dne ie in: (;}pfil~ai\.i$:n,, ~th eyl,ind.~rs revolve on a 
$lllgle .shaft :and. a pin~p~int. ·of. light is· prqj~~t.ed em to the 
~~N· :l'he :Lig;ht ts ·the~. Jtefla¢ted ball!k ta a pheii~ nwl:ciplier 
s~er, v~g ac!3~rding 'h0 tonal d.~nsities ~£the ;p;toture. 
fhl1l light ilnptil.ses ar'\9 th$ t.lt~smi tt~ thl!'G-agh ~1:\..fi.$t'$ t4 
th~ engr~:ving head. wltete a l?n"~tliS.l shap~ hei;!,t.;ea stylus ts 
ll1$~ted~ ~$ td;ylus :wenatra.t$$ th~ l>l&sti¢ ;p;a.tts•· ~d bnnxs ou.t 
s~ s~en:t$ 1 v~ng in ~a :tind d-epth"' ';!;'he 'Unb:utned porlit!ns 
'(}.f the plate $h~ ~@nsti.tnte ~ ~ise<!i $U+!~~tl~ wh:i~h is tb.~ half,.. 
~ne ¢trh~· Nei:'th~r .e"hcbiilg ~Qr hand too:t.il'1g ;ts req,'Qi~ed~l9 
fh,e. pla$t!¢. cut is then t:r-ilmne(l with a saw~ lqrl,f:e, s c;l,ss ors or 
;pa.wer :¢ti.tter ~ ~®le;;;.fa~¢a sc~teh ta.pe ;Ls. thrim ;pl!'ii~ed o:tl the ba¢k of 
th~ pla$-G;l,¢. rand m$un'ted on W't!)od $r' :metal~ N61 na.ils a_re 'USed~~o 
The PFPC~;s has been exttemely su.c·¢.~$£1U* J!'ai;t-c;:b.ild now o.ffe:ts 
6.5; 85 aud l;Zo line ~<@"sen. engr¥;J,Yitlg m.;tehin~, ~~g it a pos$1hility 
to:r D1Bi~!!l.Zi.:ues ~f ~l'!$.ll.er ~~l;l'Ul.ati~ns t Th¢ ~rl,gi.n~l machih~~ war~ 
:8.Mit~d. ~· ·n$B.nl~si;ze.• ::r~prod,U;crti~oo., Newel' m¢d.els l)$.nni 't enJ.argcement 
ot photo~apP-S Jiir~¢tly by the ,ma®bte;;. As ~£ i9,.$Z,. G!v~r 600 m.a¢W,n.$3 
w~r~ lftileas~ti tc:; p.a.~~ li'an~g :from 'Weeklle$ to. d.~5;.liE3S With tt]) to· 
~50 ,OGO ~iN'lll.at;.t®!'Zl 
AntiiJn~ ~her ele¢t~oP.iq @g:rave:t:s' that t<l>ll.eiwe~ the Fail:'clrl.ld 
1$ 'tlae ~;;,ma.cie Kil;is¢h¢>graph (i,nv®te!i :qy D~~ :RtldPlph !!ell) qa);:$ble 
¢! engrlil:v1:.n.g ·<m m:agne~r~: .. :uw,.~ al~~ a.nd: l$d as ~ll a& ~tincr., 'USing · 
65:t 60~: :roo !91" 120 :UJ:te $tlite~s ~· Engra'V'ing$ f'o-r· qplol!' w¢rk ~.au. a.ls.o 
'b~: ~rP®!3~ Qn 'th:t$ mac~~~z;z 
D.uP:ont. Dycr:tl. :na>tes. 
' ·-.;" ':·-~· ..... , •• • - .. ' •.• -. '..... •. j.. • . ·-
kttar t~, ys~ of ~$$$ato.h1. ):)ul>oxa,t 2Uln(;)~~ed Dy~nl phet.<i1.., 
polymer :pl.aaii~ p:d.ntiJilg plJl,te.s 5-.n.. M.a;r o;t 1957 <1 Wh.~ pl~te$ we~e :£i,rst. 
,publl¢l;t di$pla.;v~d at the /Wl,e:t;'i,pan. fl:'t'aphilil A~ 'Iirlt!i>nna"ti~n Show ~ 
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chicago the foll~g Oot¢b$r.. Iti 19,58;, t.hct engraving industry ldt-
neesed a demonstration ot th.e prooeaa on olos~ circuit TV in I$W 
York. In Aprl.l; 1959, the oonune:roial shops inst(l.lliug the nw pro.oess 
wet'~ ann.o.unoed ;nd in July the trademark "Dycril" w.B.$ ado:pte«:t..Z:3 
A high-.eontralit halftone screened or line negative i,s placed 
on a l:'I\Eital ba.Qked phowsens1.tive pol.ymf.tr plastic plate~ The plate is 
then expos$d to ultra violet light tor sev.~l:'.al!Unutes ~ 'l'hen an 
alkallll~ solution is used to ne-h wn;y the unaffe<:ted or unexposed 
parts of the plata leaving a highioiirelief image.. !'his takes· about 
siX lldnutes~~ The plate is then lllounted1 ready for p;t'inting"24 
With the photopolymer plate~ing matbodt the greatest sa:vings 
can bEJ' at)hi ev.e<i whe):'e maxim:um ua ~ is 1119.de ot photograp}W 1. whel"e 
speed in plat~a.ld.ng ~ neededt and where a aub.stantiai Porlion 
o£ the copy i-a illtWtrative mat.:ter, saVings through. ·ttDyorll" 
plates ihc~~~25 
Nrlon Plates 
ln 19.57~ the :La.bora:torit:l$ of 'l'ime, Inc,. 1Jl. Springdale; 
Conne¢ticut introduqed a new nylon l.etten>..ress ,plate.. Tb.e plat~ • on 
alumihunt baoking:t 1s composed, of an aloohc>l-$o);U.ble nylon OO!llPOSition 
that beQQm.eB insoluble. upon ex.pos.ure to actinic. light~. like ultl"a-
Violet~ 
In addition to nylon,. the qompos.iti.cm. ¢onsi$ts of .a oross..-1inki.ng 
agent which insolubilizea the nylon1 a photo.-sensitizeX" to 
activate the ~ross ... l,inking agent and an inhibi t<:>r that prevents 
the ccms1llllpt:i~ o£ the o~oss ... Un1rtng agent during the molding 
and !onrl..ng of the blank plate.26 
~s plate el.iminates the sensiti~ing step~ makes a single 
opera.tiqn ot pate developing and etclrl.ng, and reqttitee no logali~ed 
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lnak~read:r on the press~!' The .tlexihle quality o;f th~ plate and 
al:ominum backing ~~ 1 t a~ptable to the ~uw~ ~f eyJ:i:nde!' press~.~ 
ltx:pe:rlme,ntal test:i.ng h~s Shown that th~E! pl!ttel!i are C~pable of: O~er 
~00 rtOOO imptea&iQt;l.S ~ 27 
Anoth.er torw:ard. step in the standa:rd t'l'l)aess ot ph<:rtoepgra;ving 
i$ the uae ot ugne$l.tnn aru:l a.Uo~ ~ a t"eplaaemen~ for copper and 
zinc-. TM Germans pioneeJ;<ed the ®e .o:f this me'talt rd.:Ph August 
Meisenbaoh being l:'edogni~ed as t~ tint person to l'ltake use of l'llagnesi 
for phot.o~e.Ving~ F.arly wox-k was earr.S.ed on in ~r.many from 1921 
through 1922 ~~d Wtls dropped in 1924 becaUttet <>f i:m.p~oper oompositicm 
of the ph<>~enpa"rlng alloy"· !n 1928 th~ Rleckt:t.'Pn 28 was introduced 
.in G.el;'l!Umy as an. ilnpx-<:>ved magnes:t:um alloy~ In 1929 land 1930 atte).llpts 
were. made to int.r9duoe the nl!M" photoengt.avin.g alloy-S to the United 
State$; but laok of te¢hnioal WormatiQI>, .!ilnd high metal ~c,.st.s li:rnitad. 
ita ac~:tep'tan<$e~28 
Att~r ~i~t ye~ of l1~ea~Qh, th(J Dow ·mv~nii~al CQ1npan;r in~ 
t:l;'Oduo~d a. l;llagtJ,(i!$iunt ~lOY lthiQh. prod~d $'1lo(:Jth &tching." high strength 
dintensional mtabillt;r~ ~ood ll'l.acnhling ~haraeterist~os and high pu:rl ty ~ 
PQw also int:rod.ct~~•d a !~:~1 a.U:tomati¢ etching .m&lQ"hine, the: Dow Etoile~;; 
In the. old et!\lhing pl1'Q<l$8$. it 'Wa$ neQ~s~ tQ keep the a~id :t'PCim 
und~r<:tut:ting the ;\mage.,. ~ th.e ~gps.vin,g lieYeloped depth• fidra(on'is 
blood•-" a. ~hemi~ aQid~l"eaist, ~ed in qolo:r, Md to be applied. by 
hand to the siO.e~S of· the ilnage., Thi~ i$ a. ~ous taskj l;'eq'tliX'ing 
m:u.ah time and skill~ With the Dow prQQ~a, thel"e is no "dragon•s 
bloodn o~ s1,nrl.la:r powd~r involved, 'l'h~ $"eobing time is aS;x minutes-
~ oompaxoed to the c:;onventiona.l op,e hour for the powdering process"'. 
The whole, px-ooess consists merely of a maohine and etohing b~th.-,~9 . 
In thi.a m~thod, th$ aci4 is spla$hed by paddles against the 
· Utetal surface. As the metal is ~ten aWay' in those plaaes 
which ~e unp.rotected, a. resin l»~ting, ntiXed With the aOid, 
;is applied to the surl"aoe of the plata~ This qoating is st~ng 
en~rugh to NSist the ac;id 'Ut1l$Ss the drips of acid reach. the 
eurfa~e ·at right flllgles, Those drops that hit the plate at a. 
slmt don't have enough foroe to penetra;te the r~sin coat.1ng • .30 
One of the first plants to use the magnesi'Utll platea. was the 
All-Fl():rida Magaz~ne~ a weekly newspaper suppl$1tent printed in Ooala 
anci di$trlbuted on Battlli'day by twenty-..t;wc newspapers in the state~· 
'L'he newspaper <Jlaima that the plates last a long ti.ma and it is 
possible to prl,nt 4'25 ,ooo (::t?p~es ~r:Qtll ¢>ne plate .. j~ 
Atttpm@:tiqn w I;rihtii?£ 
Autonm;tdon is :fa.5t being applied to the pcl,nt;tng industry ... 
Al.tht:)ugh the basi.c rotary- press )."emainad the ~ame? !a.eter methods (lf 
pl'¢duo1,ng the pnnted page had to be developed to keep up With the 
world of taster communication,. W:i. th new advancements, tewer men are 
.needed to run the press and .m.u,¢h wa.$t.e is ellm:illated~. Modem press 
cylinders hav& b~ designed to stop feeding ink when the oyol.inde:t> 
is thrown off the imp~sion., This. p:rcYvides a lllinim'llm.. amount of' waste 
d~ing r.oll. (},b.anges and during the stopping .and stam;ing periods oi 
the pJ:>ess ~un~ Au.tom.s:hi¢ controls guarantee ~onstant supply ot' ink 
and l1J;q be varied aqco:rding to press speeds. Nw dcye:~;+.e for web 
p:resses have b;.rO.u.gh't about greater pl"j.nting speeds" Automatic roll 
!3hanges ®.l..lt!lti "FlYing Pasterst• eliminate shutting down the p:resa 
when a roll runs out~ Tbis savi3S 25..,.30 pounds of pap~r formerlY' 
ltasted in st~;pp1.ng a press. lUectroniC. d~vice.s provide $pliQ!Pg 
mechanislnS which out the roll at 'bhe pre.o.aet s~tion regardless of 
th$ speed the p:resa is .rotating~ Rolls can bti1 pre-printed with a 
strip o.f ink which is picked up by an ele®ric. ~ell as: a. signal for 
t~pll¢ing,: Pres& !olderst vertio~l flape, and per.fo~t~rs ha'V$ been 
develqped to. permit. smooth, oc:>n$tant $pe!i!d in. pl:'e~ases.~32 
.Xerognph:y; 
J. o()lnpt¢atively new deve-lop~.t~,en:t in phot~gt"apldtl rep~duc:rtion 
is ~~ro.graphy ~ AlthoUgh in:v~ted. itt 19.37 by Chester F. Carls em t it 
was not .f¢nna.lly int:rodo,oed. ~until l.-948 t @d it is just in its ea:rly 
stag$$. c>£ ~e comm.erqiul:r~ Based Qn eleatrl.¢a.l :rather than ~hemi,oal 
repr(>due;tion. :tt ·1$ a ifd),-yW ptoc.e$a ~, No negative i$ invo1:ved., tine 
¢oPY ~an he l:'ep:roduoed snd tranaferr.ed to of.f.'~H't l.i:thogra.ph;r prln.ting 
platas in a matt$r of $econda! The image~k!ng xerography plat$S 
. b. . ""'"' . d . . . A. ·v"'""' " · .-.J:- ~3 Qan · e ...... ~ ovtl!r a,nu; o .·~· .ag~.;~ ... u.,.: · 
T.htil :platJ.h coated with a photo conductive lll<i\.terl..al. ill given 
a stu't.ace charge with. posi"ti,ve e).eat:rici;ty~ then the qopy- is pro-. 
jec~d th~.ou,gh a CGU4era l$08 ontt;~ the ol:uttg~ pl,a:te"' The ima.ge i.li:l 
developed by plaCing the plate in 'negatiVely~charged powder~. .P:articl~ 
o£ the poWder adh~re to the xer<>graphi~ plate, :forming a. Vi~ible image~ 
The :i:rnage is th$1 transfe~red and fiXed on an oi'£$e'l;, plate to tom the 
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printing St1n"aoe. Th.e prgo$Sa m:ay be applied to tn®Y othar fields 
'ether than plate ~g,,· Its pr.esent 'Qae is tor r~pl'OduQing line 
W'(l;:t>k; It rep:ru ~ts a win technitlUI! that )ldght eventually be 
applied. to tu.ldng ha.lttones ~ :34 
With ever. ... incr~ing $peed .tn photograpb~g,., tr$11smitting~ 
~g.raVitlg and printing, what once took: day• :now btl!ioomes only hours 
Aftex- a piet'tn-e is snap~~ and ap.pears in print a.t the 90:Jm$1" news 
~~ch 
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CHAPTER XII 
COLOR PB.OTOGRAPHY AND THE PRINTED. PICTURE IN COLORS 
Color .. I>hotograph;v: 
Illustrations printed in colors can be traced back more than 
250 years to. Holland when a limited number of color plates were made 
entirely by hand. Ai'ter the developm~t o.f photography, the ineenti ve 
to produce color plates becQ1ne more pronounced because of the public's 
. . 
great interest in printed pictures. 
Actually_; the first experiment with color plates was by 
Jacques Christophe Le Blon, born in 1670 1 .in Frankfort i Germany. As 
a young .man 1 he thought that prin:W in full color could be made by 
preparing several mezzotints and superllnpos:i.ng impressions from them 
in register., After much expe:timentationt be found that with the 
proper selection of inks, three impressions would give him an adequate 
ran,ge of color;;, The discovery had a ready market in England; but the 
company he organized to answer this need .failed because his artists 
did not have the master·•s skill• But he had created the three-color 
process an!i even made a fourth plate, the key or black plate which 
beparo,e a part of the four-color process .1 
In l8S.5 British physicist James Clerk Maxwell worked on the 
idea o:f photographing a subject three times 1 using a red filter, 
green filter and a blue filter. Then a positJ .. ve transparency (Lantern 
slide) was made of each nega.tive and each was placed in a projec.tion 
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lant~l',ll, together with the corresponding: filter used~ Maxwell. pre-. 
dieted correctly that a color rep;roduction ot the original wou,ld 
result when the red" g:reett and l:?lue inJ.ages were put in. :register on 
the s<:n:·een. The color was not perlect·, but Maxwell proVided the basic 
theory of ¢9l.ar !iltra:t.ion in photography~2 He knew' that his process 
would :need. some l<:l.nd of correction when he said; 
The copy will be more subdued, or less pure in tint than the 
original, l!ere, however, we have the process perfoi'I11ed twice. 
first on the screen and then on the :retina~3 · 
Aided by the knowledge of Maxwell; a Ji'renchman, .Lotds JAlcos 
du Rauron (1837.,.1920) became inte:z"ested in three.,.color photography'. 
ln 1862 he presented a paper to a member of the French .Academy of 
Science in which he stated his assumption that qnly three p:rimacy 
col¢rs exA,sted; red1 yellow anO. blue. He sUggested that these colox>s 
could be separated photographically and then ;Jiec-ombin€ld to form a 
pictm:<e.; He des:cribed a ma<;~e which he termed the "photochromoscope, 
and gave detail$ on hi$ idt?a for color.,.screen print:l.ng plates. The 
paper was dist.egarded on the basis of la~k of proof. It was again 
presented in 1897 when s'IJ.bstantia.l facts. wei'e submi.tted~ ln 1868 
du Hau:ron ~ s expetinlent$ were s:uffJ,:qiently adv~ced to take ou.t a 
patent on three.,.;color photography; The ~irst photographic I'eproduq ... 
tion had as its original a handpainted o:i:rc.tllar spectrum divided 
into twelve parts! From the copy, he made three negatives nth 
colodio.-bromid emulsion~. using p1,eces of orange 1 violet and green 
colored glass as filters,~ From these negative-s, he produced PQsitives 
on carbon tissue;; us.ing red* yeilo.w ap,d bl:ue tissue. Then these were 
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combined and placed in register. '!he outqome w~s a three .. c.olo.:r- print 
simila:r to those produced by the late:r- caxbon tissue methods .4 
In 1892 Frederick E~. !ves o! :Philadelphia devised a portable 
apparatus which he called the nK:romskop.w This united three trans-
parencies in proper register so they could be viewed as one through 
a peep-hole and seen as a complete color pict'\J.r.e. But people were 
.not happy looking through a piece of apparatus ruui were willing to 
settle for the blaak-and.-.white picture. 
John ~oly of DUblin developed .in 1893 a process of taking one 
negative through one filter checkered with tiny .areas colored red; 
green and blue violet~ The filter was the same size as the photo-. 
graphia plate.. and they were :placed together in the camera~ After the 
plate was developed:; a transparency was made and the filter attached 
to it permanently.~. The black~and-white areas of the picture allowed 
more ~r.less light to filter 1 a..nd from a distancef the colored lights 
blended to form. the natural colors ~5 
The next process was by the Lumiere brothers ih 1903~ In 
their autochromes, marketed in 19071 the photographic plate was 
covered with little grains of sta:rch which had been dyed to form 
filters~ '!he developed. negative was chemically changed to a positiv.e, 
and a transparency of natural color,s; resulted~ Another method of 
producing photographic transparencies is Duf.ay :eolo:r f pl:'oduced in 
1908, combinihg the teclmiques of the previous two men! A ruled film 
forri1S a multiple filter as in voly's method, and the image is reversed 
to create a positive as the autochrome method~6 
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The previously explained processes are classified. as "add.,.. 
i ti ves" in that colol;'ed lights are added,.. The second technique,_ 
ttsubt:ractive," which is co~on today; is dependent upon the :mechanical 
mixture ()f pigttJ.ents. 7 
Because early color tiltn was not. entirely satisfactory, multi ... 
exp<)s'iU"e techniques were usWtlly t~.Sed to produce the b~t 
color work~ The simples.t method used a caxnera with a sliding 
back to perm.it rapid changing of the three separation negatives 
produced by eXposures through the tri-color filters! red1 green 
and blue... Although technique limited t.he photographer to in.,. 
animate subjects because of the time req_uir.ed to ehange film 
~d filters. it is still nsed occasionally today.8 
In 19:32 Devin pel'feated a *one.;;.Sbottt can1era based bn the 
principle of exposing three .films simultaneously. Each developed 
film carried a negative of each o:f the printing colors • · Then the 
POlor-carbro process O;r' 'the dy~t~fer lliethod, WilS used to pl'()d,ti.ce 
'1• . t 9 a cq or pr:tn _. 
In the carbro process a special large paper print is made 
fl;'om the blue filtered negati:ve and placed on a sensitized gelatin 
tissue containing a yellow pigment~ After· processing, the resULt 
is a yellow image.. The pigmented gelatin is then put on a final 
support-, and the tissue backing is :t'emoved. The s~e proc~sing is 
followed to produce the red illlage and the blue image ;f.';r()lll their 
respective .separatiDn negatives.. :Placed on top of one another in 
register~ they produce an aoc:urate :eolor pr;~..ttt~.lO 
In dye~transfer, a special mat.rlx-fiJ,m produces a relief 
mage :i.n the gelatin ~ter being eXposed through a color .... separation 
negative (one negative for each primary color).. The image will retain 
• 
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dye in proportion to the exposure of that particulal;' color on the 
¢Qlot s~pa.ration negative. The ln4ttices ·are soaked in the proper dye 
for each~ The yellpw "printer" is pressed on a gelatin-coated paper~ 
t.o ~~sfer the dye· to the paper. The yellow "printer" is removed 
and the red '*p:ctn:tert' is applied in carefUl .:t-egister. The ·colo:r 
print is completed td tn the appli catiQD. of the 'blu.e "printer~" The 
matrices xn.a:V be re-dyed to make additional ptints • This is a: more 
rapid process,. although less colortul.. Technicolor motion. pictures 
are ~ed on this pro~ess •11 
A new subtractive technique, Koc;laahrome~ .introduced by Eastman 
Kodak in 1935; e1im:tna:\:.e4 making :more than one exposure:,. In. addition, 
it required no special camera. Three emulsions were spread on film 1 
one on top of the other.. They were separated by layers o;f pigments 
which acted as filter.s. Each emulsion was individually' developed;. 
and the image r~ve.'r$ed chemi.caU.y to create a positive. It required 
fa:Qtory :proc:essing~ I<odacht'o:me was used by colll!lleraial photographers 
until 194?, When Eastman Ekta.abl'ome was introduced,. This .had the 
add.ed ~dVa,Jl.tag~ o£ reasonably sitnple proc;essing. to be done without 
having to be sent to the factory~ New filnl.s o.ame -with rapidity to 
meet the needs a£ photogl'aphe:rs;~Z 
. G~lor .. Printing 
Row :1,s the c;olC)r photograph transferred to our newspapers a,Jld 
:r.ilagazi.nes7 Color :re:p:roductiC)n is based on th.e princ;iple that orange, 
green, and violet are the three sections that make up '!;he visible part 
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of the spectrt!In_! In ter.ms ot light., they are the priiQ.a.ry golors ~ 
secondaw c<>lo:rs being the, in,."Qetween colors 1 :yellow, :red and bl\l.e. 
But in. pigment the colors al;'e relfe:rsed; and the prima:ry colors becQtn.e 
red, blue and yellow"" .illhllE?, in m.aki.:n.g a process e:ngra:ving a purple 
filter :is used to pi,ck up yell'Ow, a green .filter to pick up red, and 
an orange filter to pick~ blue~. Any o:olor·:t'ilte~.'desired, .. but 
'USually yellow.;; is:·· used to p~ck ~P black~ the basic colors red 1 blue 
and yellow Will produce all othel' calors.13 
'rhe method used to repl;'oduce halftone Golor plates is called 
us~;:~d~ The three..;,color process uses red, blue and yello~~ If added 
details are desired~ a fQupth,olao:k plate is: added.; :I'he negatives 
etnP,loy~d, are called ~eparation negatives since they '$~parate the 
·.... ,:-
p~~ colors of the ori~ina1 pio:t,~ on separate :f.'il.lns. Thi.s is:,\i}~''' 
accomplished by color .filters. placed behind the lens of the engraver's 
pJ;Une::t'~~ These i'iltel$ are gelatin films dyed with anililie to 
'Ci:>mplement the colors of light~ If the halftone s_creen remained in 
the .same position for eaoh ¢~! the tl¢ee.,. or .four;,;;.e.qlor process 
negatives, the dots would be on ,top or one another. This is: the way 
eplor pnnting was originally done, the il'J;u$ion ot the third color 
cJ:eated by two prlJnary .QO;LprS, Wa$ thtts limited by the degree of 
transparency of the ink:s, Each negative iS made separate)$" by plac-
ing the screen at .a di:E'.fere:ilt angle for each col.o:r! 'l.'his creates 
clusters o:.f dots, rather than. .. SUperimposed dots.~ for more effective 
illt~sic>n o:f va!"io'Q.s other golorsr AfteJ: the sep~tion negatives are 
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made, they are eXposed on individual p:dnting plates which a:re ~tched 
in the same manne~ as any halftone engraving. After etcb.in.g,. the 
plates are proved~. The yellovr is 1.1Sl:lally proved i'irst:t followed by 
redf blue and black.. Then corrective etching is done and the plates 
are proved again until perfect~ 14 
Art work drawn entirely in black can be "broken up" .for color~ 
Ill. th;i.s proces~,. to create a sepan.te plate for each t):olorr. the en-. 
graver paints the plates with a resistant, leaving only the portions 
Which are to print~ l'his will vary .for each plate, according to the 
color that is to priP,t ,.15 
A major dev!:Uopnlent in grapbi~ arts color has t~ken place 
since World War :u. ~·is "run of papertt o:r' ROP .color;: color 
printing not confined to any o:ne section ¢! a newspaper,. 
Multico1or printing in newspapers on regular newsprint presses 
was demonstrated sU!lGeBsi'ully as early as January 5, 1891, when 
the MilwaUkee Jouxnal. printed a series of red and blue bars on 
the front page to" gJ.ve an Anler.ioan :flag effect to the n,ews stoey 
of .George w. :Peck's ina-ugurati.on as g{)ve:r.nor ot Wisconsin~16 
This color printing by the Mil!:a}l!see J'o1li'rJ.al in 1891. cannot 
be considered a color :picturet: although it was a notable achievement 
in color printing for its period. The first colored pictures printed 
on .fas·t newspaper pt"essea appeared in the New Yorl<:-World in 1893~ 
Intensive rivalry between the World and l:Iear:rt-•s .New Yo:rk Journal 
. " -
oocUl'red in this peri.odr and the v~ture ;tn:h¢ color was no ~!leption. 
Sunday $u.pplE;mlents in. color became a regU4r feature~ other newspapers 
us.ed color spasmodiwly, but all the color i.n; this early pe:J?iod was 
done by line engraving and became known as ~'~spot•• color. No halftones 
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in oplor qoUld yet be p$t$d on fat;tt. newspaper p;t;'es.~,es- ,~ 
•!' .,. '!' The appliaa:M,on of aolo1:" p;r>:t;o,ting to th& M.:t.f;t0.ne pl:e¢~$s 
was nQt lbXl.g in devel.opittg ~te~ the baE~iQ: ;pb.Q'tQenfWaving p-r00e$s 
was discov$t'ed..~ d¢loll' _ p~~e$'S _ wt>rk w~ _ ~~e l:t~¢.~ess!'uJJ~ in 
1a9:2,· IPzoob~bly tt:ttl book -~;r- mags.zine illl.lS'tt-ati0n1 ¢ertai:oly 
not .newetp.$.peil. and tQday ~s one ot the m.0st wJ.de~ 1lBed math~ 
ttf graphitl ~eprQdu,r.rbion · ". , ~- In the days ~f tl.:t~a hand~:La'tt:e:red 
manuserl.:pt •.. -an ~t:is~illust:J;"$:i;or· li'Jight $p~nd a wear.,,. ~-x- mlilre,, 
Em.terl.ng dego;ra:hions and. illwtra.tiMs :iJ;i, ~ si.ngle o~py,: :r~da;y 
~gh-spe~:d presses ~ Q'tl~~ in one ho~_J _~GrOO~ 0r n1~re_ ma~a ... l • z!,n~, ill'Q$'\;,raW t~o:u.gnout· with oolor: Jf:t'Nes~ ~epli"<?l'att~ti~s ~r· 7 
Whe. fenms~ A.nnu,a:L or 1898 shQws n1Xme7i'ottS ~las fixf ¢0lf>-r 
pPintirtg t~-m tht'ae.-¢olor pt'ooeas plat~l: .and the~ ~;11.1aliw fudicrates 
that by that t!Jne1 pro¢ees ~fil¢:rt Wa$: well adv@~d. ~~:,: tlls slow~r 
typ~ o£ pr~ses w;ecl fol' boo~ ~d maga,~ine W:9~;;l8 
Maga~ines too:K; the ;brltia:tive in lllaf?s~pr~-aPtion e>t: the 
p;cln,ted pi¢twe itt colo:rs ~ an. ini ti~tttive they have lael.d evet>· sin~e" 
th¢ugh the "~leep~g ~ant~t C!f' R~o~:P-· coloP :in :naws:wapa!'a gives .si,gl').s 
ot a ·"g~at .. awaken~g!'" 
'r4e fi:l,;'st tou~'!'!'cqlc;r wet -pr.OPE!$$ pli'i:n~i.ng w~ _ :Uttrodu.¢ed in 1908 
on 'the p;r~s :f;llu$ttated here:i:n"' ·~his p:ress f~t ~rodueed 
"doll fages'ff tol' the ,J;&.di~sl Home :Journal whi~h w® mainta.bt~ 
£or_seve~.;i,l1~~ ~- a;_p~pU.l'i;r ;e'eat.U.;rfe'_'bf $~il.. ~~~!ne.~ ru~ 
p:t:e:?s prt:nted ;f.'ottto cQl~~ in on~ ppel.'/!~ti~l!); .~11 i!.he rate o:t :;3 tOO~ 
sheets per· hotlP(f. t.)il:t.s creating t~e1nend~ua itr~er~st With a :tar 
~~ching impact. .<?lii tne p;r;tn't;i~g indttstrrt h a ve~ sb,or~ peri~ 
o£ time,, it W&s :u$•en not only in. ~azine W.0-Fk bJ:tt?; :tn man~ ¢.theJ,:~ 
to~ ()£ __ comme?eialP,rittb~g ina:Luding 1a~e1 wC1>rk,. bag prl.n.t1m,g 
and ea:rton wol'kP. Whi.s p~s$, th.en1 w~ ¢.~r1:.~l.y the for~~er 
-p:f modern shi:!~t !-¢d pr~ses whi@h deli:veX" up· tG ~y5~® .sh~ets 
pa~ hg'tll" p~ting ;f':tv~ .!3o1P.~ in s. aingl$ Gpe~atio~t ¢1f la,.z.;g;a 
~ti.¢Qlo'r web£~ pf'.$a'$e$ pr~.n:tJ,ng both sides -~f the web in 
sevar$.1 .eoJ.e>rs ~t high spe.ed. sud dellvet<;b;J:g tittisltea lll.~B$ines 
cll:ld nE!WBpapers-!:1.9 ·· · 
OJJ.til tb.e 19:30' s '" col~:r ln news :Paper~ ~nt:Ulitet11 m ~ond 05 
~d SUD:d~ $1lpp1emm.~ -~· along With :mQl'$ .and Jn0):"e eb10)t .rcrtQgl'-a'Vtt:r"~ 
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seci;.ion,s ~ Occasionally. a newspapeli' produced a letterpress m.agazine 
section using line.;.eolor and the Ben Day p~o"ess. The first run-of,_ 
pa~):f adve'I'ti:sement in p:rocess halftone color appeared in the Jjil ... 
waUkee Journal on May 16;,' 19.37 ./~0 
Newspaper pub lis he~ we;fe encouraged by eo lor film improvement, 
color separation p.:tocesses advancing ~d speed applied to color pr-int-
ing; Presses had to be altered.t and inks were :improved. 
Another leade:r in the adv~oement of the halftone color 
pro.cess printing was the Q.hicago su.nday .1'ri.:tJ"Iln:e• !. tear sheet of 
that nem;pape:r: dated Febr~ry 19, 1939 :shows po~'taits o£ !our women 
society leaders printed in proee$s color. i.n perteet register, of a 
<a:ual.ity that wou.ld be :a credit to any newspaper o£ tod.ay. 21 
In the early 194o's, during the war yearst process color in 
:newspape:rs was con:f.'ined to experinlentation ~ preparation for the 
future"" Oolor plates were ~d.a from tr.anspar.e;nci.es and each trans-. 
pareney had to be re ... photographeQ. into fo\U" sepcwatio:n negatives • 
which in turn were made into :four ·engravings and f'oUJ:' stereotYPes for 
1l.Sa on the press, Xhe ttone ... shot .. camera didn tt simplify this process 
e:Lther,. because three.-.oolor dye trans:f.ar prints had to be made a:nd 
separated into .four plates~ All this was too slow tor ordinary news-
. 22 pape;~r use! 
.An ear:ly s.tep towards .faster pr.oduction methods wa$ the 
eli:minati:on of the ;tourth plate-.-th,e black key plate~ The next 
problem Wli!.S to :find a ba.lanoe between the other three qoJ,o);s qui.ckly 
and ~curate:cy. This was somewhat solved with th€l Curtis dolor 
.Analy.st.- first used at the MilwaUkee Journal in =J.950;,23 
The Color Analyst separates the .:nat~al colo:rs of the subJeCt 
into the three ptim.ary ~olors.. This :La done by th.e .Analyst j making 
three black-and-white prints (separations fol" colo.r) thpough balanced 
filte:t:$ 1 and :t'euniting them ~to one oo:Lo.r image~ This allo1vs :for 
corrections and ba.lahoi,ng before any plat.es are actually made.. The 
aotuaJ.. plates .can then be 11.1B.de on a :regtilru: black ... and ... white engraving 
camera without filt,e:rs ~ 24 
lr,.. ••• 
The next step wa.s to adapt the Color Analy'st to use with 
eolor transparencies-.. A device wa.s designed and built, by a member 
of the Milwaukee Journal, st~f,. but sold by Roloc of Milwaukee as 
the HQolorsplitter,~ ~ ~his separates the Qolor values in the or.igi.nal 
Qolor transparency into thr.'ee balanced bromide prints.~ ready tor the 
engraV'er~ 25 
Ex:perlnl.en:ts wer.e also made in :mounting the three bromide . 
separation prints on a board at co:rrec'b angles so the engraver using 
one ca:mera exposure and any bla.olv.and-.:~hite engraving camera, could 
produce Gorrect screen angles automa.tica).ly for each of the tb,ree 
plates. This i,s liniited 1;q a cantera of ad,eq,uate $i~e apd lens .,,26 
A high ... speed electronic colot sepal,"ator; producing either' 
three• or fottr ... oolor separations was. intr!>duoed in 1958 by Acme 
Telet;ronic 1 of Cleveland, Oh:Lo! .An 8•• x 10" picture requ~ed a.pprox:,.. 
itnately tbirly ndnutes to soan and produQe co~ected color separationsl 
. \. 
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on a conmton shaft with a s qanning· d:r;tnn)~? 
The .Milwaukee Journ~l. rema,in,s an oll.tstandirtg leader~ They 
o.f:fer editonal color; news ~olor, color on the women*s pages, men's 
pages and have the highest lineage in advertising in R.O .• P •. oolor., 
The Milwaukee (Wisf) Journal w~th 3;663,806 lines~ again led 
all other clailles in, B.OP color by sco:cl.ng 24% gain over its 
1959 lineage total o! 219$7 f761. lines ,28 
The Nashville Tel'lnessean; which has had excelhmt resttl.ts with 
process oolor~ attributes their aohievem.ents t<t> team work. An entire 
color team was sen,.t to the Milwaukee Journal to study their techniques. 
l'o produce good ROP color~ promotion director of the T~nnes~ ea.n1 
Carl May, s a.ys ; 
A good color team ~h.ould include artist. eng+aVer;: stereotype 
man:.. press man; ad foremanr maGhBllical sttpetin.tend.ent. nation:al 
and retail ad men.,- ~d top men :from the news department.. The 
artist and the engraver should go.nfer fr~-uently, particttl.arly 
when they are in doubt on some que~tion,, Tl:rl,s is .true at fiJ;"S.t 
and later.. Every step in the process is equally importmt ••• 
',fhe reasons for having cqloJ;; are many<~ :rt you· have ads in 
color , then you need. .new.s .and feat:u:re pictures in color also 
for a better l.o9ldng, lnore e:ftec.tive newspaper~ Also,. color 
is lt1odern and readers like it. just to mention a few points ~ 
Everyone in ou:r o~gani~atio.n. from the ptiblishe+ on down thl'C)Ugh 
the mechanical de~a.rtrnents is pleased nth our su~c$Ss in color 
and we have no iiiten:tion of relaxing in our efforts to do bet.ter 
and betterwo:rk.29 
The transmission o£ col,o:r separat:Lons by wirephot.o has lc;mg 
color pict~s for "USe in the daily press were sent by the Associated 
Press"' These pictures;· taken With the Chicago Tribune.ts single-shQt 
¢alrl.era,. sh¢wed ;President Roosevelt greeting King George VI. 'l'he;r 
were published the :mornmg after the event in a few western papers., 
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and in others the following SUiidayif30' 
On Novembe~ 1. 1959 1 ifue Na.ShVi.lle Tennesean p~:nt~d an A.P 
" __ .; . -.. . . .. . ...... ' 
' 
'Wirephoto of the Min:ciesota-Vande:r'bilt football game• The photo wa.s 
taken by Roy Swart o£ the MinneApolis :s~r and sent fiY (wira for 
publloa.tion in the TeJtE.esean on Sun~Y ·mqxriing~ .3'1-
.. ,, . "·····:--.· . 
The u.se o.f E-O? ~olor 1 in: eluding pro¢ess color, .in newspapers 
is movihg ah~d swiftly~ Co.lor- btO.lds c:i:r:gula:tion and progressive 
newspapers continue experimel'lts for bett(?r te¢hniques ·:Cor reproduction. 
~h~ March 2.5.t 1961 issue of _Ed.:\:to:r ~(i :publj.<;jhe:r- titled~ tt:a~o.P .• Color· 
:tssuett is a remarkable ret>ort on. the recent expansion in the us·e of 
colo::r by Am.erica's n~papers ~-
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CHAPTER XIII 
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN PICT.ORIAL COMMUNICATION 
In present day newspaper presses r the requirement of stereo-
typing makes it impossible to Use as fine a hal.ft<me screen as even 
the :rough newspaper stock might pe.:rmit._ To prevent loss of details in 
the stereotyP:l;ng process; ;rather ooarse screens must. be used. But if 
direct printing from the original halftone were possible on newspaper 
presses • finer screens could be Used~ and thUs~ photographs wc.nild ad.,. 
vance a step towardS the quality of magazine reproduction• Since the 
rotary press is essential to speed, i:t would be necessary to design a 
. ' 
plate that is flexible and therefo~e thin~ Thin plates allow for 
only a light etch. Therefore. direct printing on high ... speed newspaper 
press as ha.s been impra¢ticable to date. 1:towever f in 1940, Editor and 
Printer desoribed the Alltone process which allowed an 8.5 screen to be 
used in photoengra:v:ing :for newspaper printing 0n rotary presses. 
Limited to full page printing• the .S'fbject matter is photoengraved 
directly on to a thin sheet qf zinc wbJ.ch can be bent to fit the curve 
I . 
of the cyJ {uder, attached with. a special clamp .arrangement! This 
process elinrl.nated the loss oi' detail. which results in the stereo ... 
typing process ~ and parmi tted a finer s cr~en ~ J ol'dan Marsh Company 
c>f Boston ran a ;ful~-page ad in the Boston. Herald Traveler using this 
process-. Later the company ran a full,.;.; page f.ashion ad showing New 
Year's Eve fashions~ Both ads p:roved to be softer and .rioh.er in tone-. 
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Iroweve;r-~ little vas done with this process since it lacked flexibility~ 
reqUired .full ... page runs, and a halftone or Ben Pay screen had to be 
run over type and illw:~trations as well, maldng an over~ll "grayJt 
lo<lk on the pagej Qosts were too high t~ make the process "Worthwhile .1 
Today) researchers in. newspaper printing are showing new in~ 
terest in the direct printing process f,ot fast cylinder presses~ In 
the July and August, 1960 :Lss·ues crt P:r?-nt~r. and Lithog:raphert enensive 
QC!IiSideration is given to the uses of "w;rap ... a.r~:mnd" plates and future 
possi,bili ties in variou.s types of printing~ :Su.t J>rint~ng Progress , A 
Mid-Gentw:y Rep_ort (1952). points out that the developnent. of ttwrap.-. 
around;; plates for cy'1.in,ders in plaoe ot' ,stereotyping has beEn only 
partially successf.ul! "but their pl;"oponen.ts ~e not easily discou:ra,ged, 
.and something may well come of each of these efforts in the future, u2 
Photo-offset printing :j:.s presentlY ;n:te~tip.g this need· of finer screens 
for fthe small circulation pape~s,. It r~ains to be .seen w.Q.ethet- the 
c;rlinder letterpress with "wrap--aroundtt plates or· the offset press 
will be the ultimate method for laJ;'ge newspape:t's. 
:Perhaps the industry is .coming a. step clo~e:r to direct prin,t ... 
in,g With the in,troduotion of new preo:"cl.lJ:Ved plates f.o),:' rot~ presses~\ 
Introduced b~ the :Regan lndustries, InG.j· of Burlingame, Ca.lUor.ni~, 
special engraving equipment will handle line,; halftone ·and combination 
plates~ The new process makes clil:'Ved plates tha:~ a:re ready for the 
press t eliminatlng all the stereotyping :?taps previously needed to 
produce plates £or :t:'ota:r;r presses, !.n addi;tion,,, distortion is 
eliminated ~3 
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Eti'orts a;to$ also being :made to ¢ompletely elilllinate the half . .,.. 
tone screen on. printing plates an.d thus~· ·even at high press speeds, 
produce pict~ that will ::Look even more like original. photographs • 
Charles Shapiro, Educational Director of the Lithographic Technical 
Foundation, stated his views in. Advertising Requirements; 
l see; in the future; cp):l:tinuous tone prihting by the Tithograpbi13 
prQcess. dolloty:pe comes vet:y1 very elose and i$ widely used; 
especially in the field of' art :reproduction.. But attElll'lpts to 
apply the· eonverrbional lithe graphic process to this kind ~:f wol:'k 
have not sucneeded yet. 
Re;re again, let me pqint out this isnlt just a v:i.si9n.. At. o.ul:' 
lab we have m,ade su.@cess:t'Ul experimental full Color plates and 
run them. lfowevl.':fr, the techniques require e:X:t;rem:ely crl.tipal 
handling as to make them impr;;totical, at this t:Une,. :in normal 
plant oper.ation.4 
,Anqther it1Ilqvation is- ~he up.-an:d ... coming use o:f inserts in news..-
•• '; ;j ;i~· ~ :: .l!) :· . . ' . . . 
papers! Rey:nolds Metals fil'St Wl~d alu.mi!J.um inserts in 1954 in a two.,.. 
! . 
page spr~ad in :Setter .Homes and GP.rdens. Wax pape1t inserts have had 
a mimber of' uses, primarily to intrQdtt~e new bread wr.appers. With the 
devel0pment ot a.utoma.tie i:ns e:rters llrhich will feed iht~ high speed 
presses from a standard rell;; :it is pess'ible to ·use speaial textures 
of papet't pre.,p:rinted by other prooesses that provide sha;rper detail 
in pictures+5 
Until .fairly recently j man was called u.pon to use sight alone 
in the world of printed gonurrunication ~· Nqw other senses ar€l being 
appealed to in various waYfJ.. One G-OinWi:lY~ The Fragrancr.e Process 
inks to suggest the aroma qf ohoco1ate., bakel"y goods j ;).ingerie, 
.. ., .• . - l" 
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smoked ham. 1 beve~ages; pine! new mown: hay; etc1 6 Perhaps a reader 
' ' 
will. eventually View a picture of' the New Hampshire mountains and 
actually .smell the pine or spruce iil the picture!' for a new approach 
to :realism.. A FrenCh publ.ioatio~ s.cented one of their illustrations 
with a Lily of the Valley f'ragt>an¢e heralding the first day of spring,? 
The Levittown:.-Bristol Times Couriel' in Pennsylvania ~old 
20;.720 packages of Seabrook Farm.s ;frozen strawberries and.waffles in 
one week after running a .f~l.-page; strawher:cy- scented color ad~ 8 . 
The poston Record .American I'an an ad on Au,.gust 1,. 19,57 for Oanada •)Jey 
-.• . - ' . . . . .. . . . . ..~.- .,· . . . ' . 
Ginger Ale, Inc~.~ u~ing fragrant purple ink "to add. fragrance to its 
visual and verbal a.P;peals for its grape .soda drink~ tt9 
Sound was added to the world t1>f the printed picture in 1959 
when Barcy Beere of the Echo Fq.b)J,shlng Company announded that ~. 
' . ' 
a bi ... monthly magazine* would include soundt Pa:t~rned after a French 
publication! Sonorama, whiQh has a 2.50 ,ClOO dircu.lation~ the magazine 
Echo claimed au initial. distribution of 1B.ooo.10 
·~; . ~ ·. 
To "read" Echo, the buy.er .selects on~ qf the recordings s-titched 
into the book and places it on a )3-..1/3 !ptn phonogra,ph turntable. 
folding the rest of the maga2;ine under~l.l . 
The addition of sound to the pr:inted picture s.ugge.sts pos.si,.-
bilities that rival television~ Perhaps, travel. supplemen:ts in 
newspapers: Will picture Niaga:ra Falls aoeo.lllpanied by tb.~ :roar of the 
Falls Via phonograph~ And who la:tc:>ws but what the newspapers of the 
fut~e Will include "taped" excerpts of notable speeches accompanying 
photog:rapb.s~ 
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Marsh Co.mpany or Boston);· worki!lg in 90operation ldth th.e BQatcm 
University optical laborato:ri~s cla1,med the first three-clime:nsiqnal 
rotogravure photograph$ in hist¢ey. Publlshed .in the Boston..sun~a;r 
He~aJ...d·t iSf3ptem,ber l3t 1953. the eight,-.page .section came fitted with 
speciaJ. J•D. eyeg~sEils which b~ught UaJ.1,Ve"- tb.e pictur$$ advertising 
teleVision sets being demonstrated by ~a:ttracti,ve lilemEin la.Odels. The 
".read.e;r"tt received sQmething of the s.ens.ation of seeing ,_real lite" 
views ,lZ Perhaps the newspaper of the :future will a.ghieve J.,...J) pictures 
without the need o£ special eyegl~ses~ 
New brightn-ess·' impa~t Md Visibility are the key words of the 
Swit~er :a:rother$, Inc.; o;t Ohio in. d~scribing their Day.-Glo ink colo.J;S <f. 
'I,'he c9IIling of fluorescent inks s"Q.ggest a new brilliance a::; possible 
fop certain pi.ctures. Along this line is paper in fluorescent colors.; 
being introduc~d into the wo::rld .of pictu.r~.l) 
mh.e Mast$~ B:rf%1.d dom;p~y intrcx:lu.qed a bil1ooard pictnrmg 
three young,sters ¢ating b:rea<_i ;. A,d.ded J.i;f.e Waf? given to the piGture 
with red fluoresoent colo;!;' use4 on the youngsters'' lips and on the 
ja.m,.l4 
li' a girl on a billl:loatct winkst the passe:r~y shouldnlt be 
~lann~d. Ueneral foods Qorpqra:tion :made u,se of :an ~imati<m techr:dque 
.palled v~ vue in 196o! 'top celebti ty .st~ were used for the 
billbo~d photogNphs! Pl~tic sheets made up of ma:rw linear lenses 
whigh projeh.t one i.ma.ge at .a time Q'~eate the :"winking•• ill"Jii.,o~~ l5 
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Other developments in picture communication are truly star-
tling; For e:x:aniple on,e shou1dntt be SUJ:'.Prlsed. if so~e dark night a 
propaganda picture is flashed across the sky.. Already, the Union. 
Unexcelled Chemical Corporation of New York has Western Hemisphere 
rights to a machine called ·a Skyjector,. 'rhe :ma.chine, developed in 
Swi tzerlandy is capable of producing pictures on a mountain side, 
on top of buildings and on the clouds • It is capable of enlarging 
·a pictu.~ 72,000,000 times its orig:i,nal size.;16 PEu:'haps some inventor 
workin,g in a laboratory in the dB.l!'kness of the night will come up with 
a way to make pictures semi~pennanent in the sky. 
Transmission of pi.ctures is alSo taking new directions. In 
1960, the Raytheon Company announced development of a new electron 
tube capable of receiving and printing up te> three high quality news 
pHrtures per second from. telephone, telegraph or radio circUits.. When 
available, this will cut down to a i'.raction of a second the present 
eight minutes necessary to receive one 8« x lOtf photograph by wire 
or radio. ',!'he new tube resembles a flattened television tul::}e with 
"microscopic wir~ spaced 250 to the ink ac:ross the face like a short 
17 beard.ff 
Electronic charges,; whose intensity dete:nn;tnes shades of gray. 
are passed through the wire "brushh to the outside of the tube 
in the same manner tllilt television pictures are formed. A 
special paper :passed against the tube then picks 'tip the charge$ 
a,nd reproduces the pictures~ 18 -
For ou,t-of•tbis-.. world photography'- cameras are being developed 
and perfected :f.or use i11 satellite programs. ln 1960, ,RO.A. introduced 
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a n~ tyPe of electronic qalllera to send viswu reports on the ~r .. 
fot'n1an.oe of satellites back to ob$ertrers on the ground~ ~e ¢am.eta 
is ~c~rif4 in a separa,te vehi<.:le;- launched separateLy o:r 1n the same 
:t"ocket. When in spae.e1 ~t ttavels about~ 100 ;teet away f;rOl!l the main, 
satellite and through pla.zmed programlllinf!: can be made to operate at 
va)?it>.U..S angles • 
'(Jsin,g the new RCA (}alllerar which can J;eco~d pi~tures ill the fol"JJl 
o£ .ele~t.rict~l cha:r-ge images ol'l, a $$':!.sitive tape~ the <$1iera 
satellite would,. store Up to ,300 piqt~s. of its t);avel:mg 
companion dunng each otbJ..t., The stored images woul:d be 
trtinBmi tted to the ground by televisio:n, te.ohn:lques on contm~d 
from the base station. each time: an (;)rbit was c-®J.pleted,l9 
One of the very 113.t~t developments along this line wa$ the 
uae of the satellite ih communications other than telephone calls~ 
'.Clll.s was the 11boma,ging" o:cr· Echo l in Augus:t o:f l96o o! a still-life 
picture of .Preside.n.t Eisenhower.. Xhe picture w~s s$11t from an 
. ·. . I . Associ;atetJ, P;riiess ~E:iphoto t~ans111itter to Ool;J.iins Radio Company's 
.antenna in Ceda;r ~p~ds 1 Iowa~ Then it was. t;r'!:tnsndtted to the o.rb:tt.-
in.g satellite: and b~.ck to earth• It was then fed into a stand~~d AP 
radi,ophoto :rec~iV'er~ The photo W'i:I.S r?P:rod:u.ced, on,t had a mottled 
ef£ect due to noise interferert:ce in space.20 
:t'he time may not be tar off wh® one's daily illustrated news-.., 
paper GB.n he obtained :eomplete with up~tp-.date news and pict\U'es by 
just pu.s!¢lg a buttpn. .at home~: Ttl 19)0 it was prpved that a colllpl!'llte 
page of a newspaper· could be sent 2,500 niiles by raqlo., Engineers 
at the ~neral Electrl¢ .plant in ScheneGtady,, New York:.t. were aple t() 
read the front ;page of the San Francis co ~Jall-Btilletin. three hours 
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T}}.e enginee:ra did not he$itate to fo:recast many possibilities. 
for this improvement in facsimile transmission. whi.ch 1 while 
still in a highly experimental stage, gave an in~ication that 
some day radio may be delivering a large part of tlie business 
mail and may also bring daily newspaper<,s directly into the 21 .. . . home.·. 
Js there a fut~e for all these new methods that are being 
developed for better and faster pictU!'es1 Are pictures destined to 
retain their present promi:llEutce :in the publications field? Some 
question Whether we are rea).iy a picture-conscious nation.! For ex-. 
ample, a professor of photojournalism at th,e University .of Missouri 
says; 
Some people think we are a visual or a pietUJ:"e-.conscious nation. 
! don't think we are. We look at things and we don't see them. 
We don't care what's in a pi¢~ure as long as it's a gal i.P. a .. 
bathing suit. .After we see itt we don't spend much time nth it" 
We don't give much credit to the photographer;· we don't try to 
evaluate a picture.22 
He wen.t on to say that according t0 a survey done on the 
Col'illnbia .Missourian~ it d<>esnlt mat.te:r what kind of pictures are used, 
o:r whether it's a fine piotur$ according to the newspaper's standards;2 
But on the pqsitive side, Joseph Costa, chief photogra:pher of 
tion gains are highe:r- with pictures! J{e feels that it is not necessary 
to study pictures, and that the picture brings abou.t quick mental 
impressio:p.s of the idea, behind the :pictur~!.24 
Joe Kastner, c9py editor at~ lTl.agazine, stated• 
Over the years, people are beco:rhing more adept at appr~ciating 
and understanding pictures, much in the same way that ~hildren 
grow up to catch a ball undonsciouslyt2,5 
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At the 13th annual meeting of the New England Associated Press 
News Executives Association, Harry L. Waddell, executive vice-president 
of McGraw ... l:Iill Publishing Company, urged newspaper editors to use more 
ffpicture.storles~"" "There's nothing quite like !i series of pictures 
with a common theme to get ideas off the page and into the reader's 
.mind; " he said~" 26 
That new techniques are needed and will be found is indicated 
by the 19.59 National "Press Photographers' Association meeting. 
William. B~ Dickinson, managing editor of the Philadelphia Bulletin, 
stressed the future importance of photographic reporting. He advocated 
the need .for photographers to ccmsider themselves. a, team of specialists 
and suggested the need for photographers to extend their ~owledge 
to be better photo-journalists , 27 
Perhaps one of the most ill1portant indiQatio!ls is the attitude 
o;t our government towards pictures~ For many years, the photographer. 
was really a man of little prestige ~ f,he nation •s capitol. While 
the news writer enjoyed special priVileges and. press ro6m accontrnoda-
tions in the Senate .for sending news,, the photographer had to seek his 
own transmitting faoilities;: sometimes a good dis.tance from the 
Senate rooms ·•· But the change in facilities may re.flect the general 
change in .attitude towards photojournalism.. Photographers now enjoy 
a suite of rooms complt:)tely equipped for photo-transmission and de-
signed so that no matter what major improvements in the photographic".-·-· 
field take place in the next twenty,.five ye~s,; there will be adequate 
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~ccolllillodation~ The photographers ·• studio provides :for any kind of 
lighting, including that needed for color pictures! It contains phone 
booths, photo labs and transmission equipment~28 
,President John F ~ Kennedy will p:robably go down in history as 
the most picture conscious President in American history to d~te 
according to Japques Lowe~ his official photographer, :Pointing out 
the extensive use of photographs in the ca1npaign :for election. Lowe 
stated that up to December of 196o, about 8 ~ 000 of his pictures were 
used by the Kenn~y office alone"" Mr. Lowe further states that both 
President Kennedy and Mrs! Kennedy are extremely appreciative of the 
photographic medium: 
He doesn't think of photographers, for instance, as pests; as 
most public servants think of them; or as sort o:f :moronic types 
who can't read or "WTite and therefore become photographers~ He 
is. fully aware of their problems and fully in sympathy "With them, 
He's given us a lot of breaks--I mean now photographers in gen-
eral-,.~that they would not have gotten anywhere else,29 
From the early cave mauls rough scratchings to the tfMadison 
Avenue" projecting of pers.ona1ity images, pictures through the ages 
have served to catch and hold the essence of a situation.! a society 
or a scientifi.c QisooVery! WllE;m the mul:ti-milllon dollar capsule~ 
which carried the second United States astronaut into space, was 
swamped on landing, the onlY' irreplaoable loss involved was the 
pictures. The camera of today extends rnan 1 s vision both micros cop-
ically and telescopically. From the fuzz-tailed bunny in the baby's 
first book to the future of celestial billboards~ the ramifications 
of the use o:f the picture are endless. Today1s pictures preserve 
histocy for tomorrow., 
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